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It will carry the Christmas rover 
»hlch la ven' artist!«! thi* year. 
We had intended to uae thi* on 
our iaaue this week, but many of 
our good friend* and adrertiaer* 
thought It would be more appro
priate juat before Christmas. *o wt 
acquieared to their wlaheg. ,,n.l 
will act accordingly.

In thi* Iaaue of the paper will 
he fog ml a number of Christina* 
advertisement* which will Interest 
busy shopper* Again next week 
will be found store new* in abun
dance. with a great many Chrlst- 
raii greeting* from Hlco business 
firm* (we hope).

Really, we have found In the 
past that subscribers do appreciate 
reading a Christmas message from 
tho^e with whom they have been 
•ly/nding their money through the 
yfar. The custom is becoming more 
J-neral. Every firm in Hlco should 
9« represented In the advertising 
columns of next week s paper.

Government Will 
Receive Cattle Here 

Tuesday, Dec. 30th
Another allotment of cattle pur

chase« having heeu received for 
Hamilton County, the Government 
will receive cattle at Hlco on Tiles 
day. Dec. ISth. according to H. F 
Sellers.

All classes of cattle will be 
teived. according to announcement 
and Mr. Sellers Is anxious that the 
quota he filled as soon as possible, 
Those who have cattle which they 
wish to sell under the drouth re
lief program should list same at 
once with Mr. Sellers The coun
ty was allotted a total of l&Oo. of 
Which It Is hoped to get ai least 
40« from the Hlco territory, which 
Includes also Olin. Fairy and 
Carlton. All the rattle will he re 
celved Tuesday. If possible, but If 
necessary the officials will work 
again the following 
Dec-. 20th. They are 
I)ec. 31 to complete delivery.

As previously announced, pref- 
erence will be gjveu to those who 
have not previously sold cattle to 

I the government Hut this does not 
¡mean that others will he ruled out. 

get too ôr *’  ,n“ Y necessary to huv 
’ from them to lomplete the quota. 
Mr Hellers advises all who have 

,er Issue of * h,ch •*'••>- wish to sell to
» Christmas : ,h<> * orernm,'nt to H«t them with 
____  ’ I him at once.
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Santa Claus
Letters from Children

>i

Hlco. Texas. De>. 1934
Dear Santa claim I uin a little 

boy two years of age fleas« 
bring me n little fiddle, a tele
phone, a little roaster wagon and 

Thursday. f a P°P *■*• Also some fruit»,
given until nu" ‘ “ ," 1 '-»»'ly

FERN GENE JORDAN'.

I »ear Santa Ciana I am 
von my letter earl> ko that 
g-t what I want Worst I want a 

»11 « ry and

trai

w>
extend our

large baby doll that 
; a pair of kid glove« 
i stilt case for my dol! 
' please tiring Mar«

little
And

Hlco. Texas, 
Dear Sauta Clan*

and a
clothe..
Elizabeth a 
• little rock 
ruhirer ball, 

and niv

mllng t Dear Santa c  
I can i me a choo-cho. 1

skates. little car*, 
and some stor> b«M«ki 

la its ot 
JAMES LEE

lease bring 
blackÍMiard. 
Kik satchel,

love.
•RorriTT

OI'KHO.NMI, mesKage to Johnnie 
*  Lockhart and hi« )’  F A. boys- 

The News Review editor accepts 
-clth pleasure the kind Invitation 
to be present at the F F A. Ban 
quet on Friday evening, December 
14th. at 7:00 p. m 

ir you received an invitation to 
this affair, and have not done « 0. 
you should notify your prospec
tive hosts at once whether or not 
you Intend to accept their Invita
tion. The Future Farmers are at
tempting a big Job In feeding a 
hundred and fifty people, and will 
appreciate your reply to their invi
tation. no that they will knew how 
many places to fix 

More than likely we are the 
la it one to reply, but surely they 
know that thin hungry individual 
would be on hnnd, and took our 
acceptance for granted

T. C. U. Varsitonians 
to Furnish Music at 

Bluebonnet Dance
Cards are being sent out this 

week Inviting trippers of th«- light 
fantastic to a dance at the Blue
bonnet Country Club on Saturday 
night. Dec. 22.

Music will be furnished by the 
T. C. U. Varsitonians. with whom 
s great number from this section 
are fsmlliar, and who enjoy an en
viable reputation for manufactur
ing rhythm. Thoae who have heard 
them play vouch for their ability 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thlee are 
taking cam of the preliminary ar- 
rangements for the dance, amj all 
receipts above expenses will go to 
the Bluebonnet Country Club 
treasury.

It Is hoped thst a large crowd 
will be on hand for the dance, 
composed of people from adjoining 
towns, as well as s good nunbei 
frost Hlco and vicinity ,

Post Office Receipts 
Gain Sufficiently to 
Raise Classification

Showing a large gain over last 
year's receipts, total receipt* at 
the Hlco postoffice up to Dec. 10 
of this year were sufficient to 
raise the classification from third 
class hack to seiond class, accord
ing to figures submitted hy J P. 
Rodgers, Jr.

For all of last year the sales 
Were I7.t01.62. fp  to Dec. to of 
this year the» totaled $9,421.05. 
which Is the largest volume the lo
cal office ha* ever enjoyed, and 
several days of the busiest season 
of the year remain vet to lie con
sidered. After the 15 per cent re
duction I* made in these figures, 
complying with * recent ruling 
of tb> postoffice department »luce 
the Initiation of three cent postage, 
the receipts will he enough to ad
vance the dassifieation.

Tit«- jjlco  put 1 fflc, wa* ad
vanced to second das* lu July. 
1921, the office r «>rds show, and 
remained as such until July, 19.13, 
when the fiscal year began Re
ceipts of the previous calendar year 
had dropped below the standard 
required, and had remained at too 
low a figure sin««, that time for 
the office to he reinstated a* sec
ond class

I'nder the present system of 
classification, the Hlco office Is 
due to go bai-k to a second class 
office on next July I. at which 
time additional help will be em 
ployed, and a higher class of ser
vice rendered. In addition to a 
raise ip pay for those employed 
there.

Hlco citizens will doubtle«» be 
interested In this Information, as 
they have he«-n anxious to see the 
receipts gain to such a degree 
that they could again enjoy the 
benefit» of a second class rating 
for their post office.

large rubber doll an«l 
ing chair and a I arc 

I*« « x. I9J4,11 llv. at Clairette. T- v.i 
Please tiring I I*

me a baby doll, toy « ookin« set.* CHARLENE SHEKRARD
»••me little red house shoes with!
a rabbit's head on the toes. I I Hlco. Texas. Dec. in. 193t
w ant a pedal bike and some Mick-1 Dear Santa Claut I am a little
ev Mouse unbreakable dishes. K*rl of nine years I go in school 
Duddy says Pm a sweet little, •" the fourth grade I am making
girl so don't forget my Christmas I good grades. I made A and It *
tree Is by the west window . I I have Iteen as good as I can I

l-ove anil kisses. ¡hope it Isn't as cold this Christ-
BOBBY JEAN NEWTON tna* as it wu* last Christmas Do

not forget the other boy* an«l 
girls Every one 1« talking about 
Christmas. I am going to tell y«»u 
what I want for Christmas I want 
a big baby doll, a pair <>( »k ite*

nil a little 
4 of

Santa C'lutt* 1 want you 
to bring me a pretty baby doll that 
sleeps and a doll bed. And If It Is 
not asking too much. I want some
fruit, candy and nuts. I have ajtw<> or three story books and one 
Utile sister and please don't for-|g“ tne. and lots of fruit, candy and 

She likes play toys ami I | nuts. He sure and come down mi
-...«.----------—  a I-*-— .............

like!

get her
have two brothers, on 
the other fourteen

t w elv« 
Tli. « Your ilear friend

itear Santa riau* I 
girl 5 veai* old I Kist 
cooking utensils of 11 piece*. so |[ 
cun learn to cook Viso brlng me 
fiuta. randv and

Your little friend 1 ning plani
El.VENA JOY GIKSKCKE. Ut. 5

Ib-ar Santa Claus: I want a
baby doll with a magic milk bot
tle. and a ShlrU « Tempie doli 
ami a «pending top. and a set of 
dishes and a big Itali That is all 

!«ove.
CAROLTN.

Relief Workers to 
Collect Toys For 

Needy Children
Are there toy* about your house 

which are tut longer piuyed with, 
and which are Just in the way*

Children, huv. you any toys of 
I which you hare grown tired, or 
i Itavi broken, and which you would 
, like to give away to some other 
| c hild for Christmas?

The Hlco Belief »{fio# (« working 
Ion a project whereby a collection 
of tov» will be mad*, which will 
be saved for distribution Christ
mas to children who otherwise 

; might not receive much
The condition of fhe toys Is im 

i material If they are damaged or 
V will be fixed up and 
new Surely there are 
f children of this <om- 

would like to cooper- 
program.
club*, and church or- 
wbo * an do so are re. 
cooperate also in thi* 
-y may be delivered to 
«tug room at the «an- 
or a telephone call to 

will bring

broken th
made like 
a number 
raunity wh
ate in tbi*

Sona.

< tut-of-Tow a

galli/ a-lon- 
queated to 
project Tb
the H, »  ».

relief headquarter« 
someone after them

Look through the old playhouse 
now and cull out some of the
thing- you havi 
with, kid* Your 
look big to th«>*< 
ly receive them

n't I wen playing 
contributions will 
who will evldent-

IDear San’a CI»
hoy 1 year« old I want you to 
please bring me a tricycle, little 
•-ara. alrpiam fireworks, lltth 
gun also nut* fruita and r.mdy 

Your little friend. 
('.FORCE DONALD PROFFITT

ir * » - j Produce Men Still 
Buying- Turkeys On 

Christmas Market

future Parmer B.iuquel Program.
1‘ latif ar. licign rounded out 

»cek fill the First Annual 
f..(her* ..uU Sous' banquet to bw 
held at 7 no ¡, i*., 14, at
Hlco Grade School building 

The program has l*een arranged
UD follow*

Invocation. Herman Hendrix. 
Official Opi-i.m. Ceremonies, F 

F. A Officers.
Introduction of Fathers.
Ural C oumt*.
Introduction of 

flucHts. Jack Hollis.
luti .ductIon of s< tiool Hoard, 

Claude Christopher.
Introduction of Faculty, Clay 

Collier*
Other course«
"T M  K r. A. |

Wadie Hampton 
"The History of the Hlco Chap- 

tei of th. F F A.." Herman la-ach.
The F F A Insignia." Earl 

Root h
"The p F A ('read," Jack Mea

dors
‘The Objectives of the Hlco 

Chapter, J W Dohoney.
Plans for the Year's Work.“

Johnny P71kins
"Future Farm« r Work." Pres. 

Ihihlfn Chapter
Address by District President. 
Main Addre*« Cncertatn.

Organization.“

things, too 1 think they want a ] HAZEL JEAN THOMPSON
flashlight and pair of gloves. We | ------
will have a «-ake for you.

With love,
M ARTIN* ROMANS

-------------------  j

TO MMMT AT «ATENYILLÍ* 
A  Dlatrlct Connell comp 

the District Steward, Sunl 
School BuperlntcguMit, Presi, 
at Women’s Missionary 8001« 
and ebnlrmnn o f Board of 8tJ 

I »rèa, ned pastor of each cha1, 
ban been called by Presiding 

j der Baldridge at Oats«ville 
{Tuesday. December Uth 

Orady Barrow. Leak 
R  R- Alexaader.

led W. P. Cueeleghs 
Ike members eligible te t 
II from the h im  Method! 

'keae delegatee wUl 
tkelr ewe eknrakea

RETHOBIHT ( HI RI H
Saturday. Dec 15. 11 a. m 

Boys' and Girls' World Club 
The World Club will meet at the 

parsonngp and this will be the 
last meeting of the year and will 
be a picnic and weiner roast In 
the parsonage yard or kitchen, ac
cording to the weather Bring 
sandwiches or weiner» and bread 
for yourself and guests

Sunday. Dec. 16, 1« a. m. Church 
School Lusk Bandai*. Supt

II a m Morning Worship, "Sym 
boi* of Loyalty.”  Communion eer 
Vice

f  15 p a*. Yeung Peoples Mcot 
lug. Yetta Blair, leader 

7:20 p m Evening Worship, 
“ Pilgrim and Cavalier."

Wed., Deo 19. 7 p m Mid-week 
Meeting. "Studies In First John ” 

Special White Christmas Pag
eant. 7 in p m Sunday night. Dec. 
2*.

W P CIJNNINOHAM. l*a«tor

g iv i : t h e  n k w m -r k v ik w
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Dear Santa Cliui* I atn a little 
boy three and a half year* old. 
and nm trying my beat to be 
nl«v till'you  come. *0 wish you 
would please hurry. I want you 
to please tp'lng me a train, dump 
ti'uik. Speed King bull. doll. book, 
monkey «in a string and lot* of 
fruits, candle* and nut*. I.oy.

BOBBY JACK RAINWATER.

Hlco, Route 7. 1»«-«-. 10. 1974.
IVar Santa I am a country boy 

and live near Hog Jaw l have 
been a good llttl« boy. I want you 
to bring me a little train and a 
little Teddy Beni und lots of nuts, 
fruit und candy. And don't forgtt 
my little brother. S E 

Your Friend.
HERSCHEL PATTERSON

Hlco, Texas. D«*<- 1«. 1934.
Dear Santa I am a little boy | 

nine years old und In the fourth 
grade I will tell you what 1 want 
for Christmas I want a tool 
chest, some kind of game, lot* of 
fireworks, fruit, nuts and candy. 
Wlndall wants a train. bask«>t ball. 
Tinker Toy set. fireworks and 
candy. Bring my «later. Shirley 
Ruth, a doll, kiddy car. wagon, 
and fruit And Santa, anything 
el*e you want to bring us will 
make us happy Dou’t forget all 
the other little boys and girls.

Your little friend.
HILLY GENE SEAOO

Hlco Texa* De< |U. 1934 
Dear Santa I would like a Buck 

Rogers pistol sad two knives, with 
blade*, a rubber Irnll and three 
little cars with real light, on« 
game and three story book*

With lov«'
El GENE HENSON

Hlco. Texas De< It), 1911 
Dear Sants Claus How are you* 

I hope you ar« íh> I uin in tlo 
*eeond grade. I Ipp 1» ia not too 
cold for you to come to all Utile 
boy»' und girl«' houa«* Chiistmx*
I want a pair of skates, a baby 
doll. « undy, fruit and nut*

Your friend.
LILLIAN THOMPSON

Dear Sants I ant a little girl ’•k. pro*pei t* »ere  fair that
six ytKurs old ami I ni in the second • Hlco would ship equally

Hlco. Texas, I)«*« 10. 1914
l>eai Santa Claus: I wish you

would bring me a bicycle with a 
light on It. I would like a pony too 
for Chrlstmu* I would like a pair 
of skates and some fireworks U10 
That 1« all I am gntiu: to ask
for this Christmas I am a little 
l»«*y ten year* old.

Your friend 
WALTER RAMEY

grade. I want you to please bring
me the Snoogle doll like Dorothy 
Jane's, a little ironing boanl and 
doll furnitur- liso a little piano 
house slipper- and bathrobe and 
som« firework*

Your little friend 
R N I

J*. S Santa. I forgot I want a 
horn and ball too.

Dear Santa Ctau*: 
m - the doll named 
some tittle doll turn 
set. also a ball, hor 
Upper*, and a hath rob«- If ym 

have on«, and please don't forge 
som« fruit « undy and nut*

Your little friend,
Do r o t h y  j a n e  g o l d e n

bird 
moved on the 
ket Buyer« 
that there w 
mand for th

Thanksgiving mar 
Interviewed staled 

s quit* a brisk de-
birds. ami that

Pita** bring Í \ (l 1
Sm>t>2t*> and j nf tit*
Kurt*. «  «•’» f in an
n and hotf* of th<

liico, Texas Dec. in 1914 
Dear Sants I want you to bring 

me a doll house, blrycle If I 
I don't get that I want a doll 
house anyway moving picture 
show, games ami books 1 also 
' ant a printing set Ig>ts of five j 

* ' oVks. candy and nuts
Santa, plea*e go to *«*e th' 

« ’ her gcK»l little boys and girls 1 11• it

Dec
l'o  not forget Grandmother and 

in. 1934. < randfather and one of my 
< rest grandfather* His birthday 
I* on Christmas I have tried to lx- 
food I aui 10 years old ami am 
In the fourth grad«.

“ ■ Your friend.
DOROTHY ROSS

Hlco. Texas
Dear Santa Claus We are little 

boys about th« same slxe. We 
want you to bring u* a now wag
on with bumpers and u knee rest.
Our old one Is about worn out 
We also want a little steam shov
el. aeroplanes, tractqrs. and some 
story books. We would like to 
have a scooter each *0 we could 
run races. Santa, pleam- don't for
get to bring u» plenty of good 
things to «-at. Our tree and stock
ings will lie r«-ady f«*r you. So bye- 
bye, with lot* of love

JAMES RAY and LeKOY UOHO.
I* H Hants pie»«*» t»r!a» tj« e 

set of "Bllsem." a train with a 
track and bridge, and house shoes.

Hlco. Texas. Doc 10. 1914.
Dear Santa Claus- I am nine 

years old. I want a wrist watch 
for Christmas. I want It to be a 
"Mickey Mouse” watch i also 
want a comb, brush and mirror '«>f dlahe». and a fountain pen 1 
set for my vanity. I’ lwase bring ! Weldon, want a red wngon and a 
me a set of "Lincoln Logs." a , hall. Santa Claua. don't forget our 
alate aet, a layette for my dolly, 'daddy who la sick In the aanltar- 1

Hlco. Texas. De. 10. 1934. 
Deai Sunta Claua We have 

be* n isr; good this »ear I (La- 
V-rnei ;uu leven years old and 
go to -■ hool. am In the second 
gruí« I love my teacher I want 
a ruble-r baby doll, manli-ure set 
and black board l 1 Donald> am 
fit «  »ears old I don't go to school 
but help take «-are of my baby 
st*ter I want a fire engine with 
-1 «Iren whistle airplane and hall 1 
I «Jimmie 1 am three years old I j 
want a dump truck, airplane and, 
football, and we all want a big 
red <H>a*ter wagon Don't f«*rget 
our baby sister. Arr«-tta May« and 
llttl« «-»usina. Doris Herrín and 

. Annette Phillips ami daddy and 
_. I mother We want nut», candy, or- 

ng«» apples and some cocoa- 
nut* Merry Xma* to you Santa 
Clan«'

Your little friends. 
LAVKKNE. DONALD. JIMMIE 

AND ARRETTA MAYE PH IL
LIPS

prices being paid »«»re about
«am»- as <>n the first market 

Opening at around 12 cent* 
pru e has advamed until mo* 
the producers were receiving s 
thing Ilk. 16 cent* tier pound 

birds A I Ftrtle. man 
Texas Produce Co st 

advertisement in this I 
paper that he will rer 

In the market a« lout 
turkeys to «ell and 
•am*» Last year this 
and shipped until »  
first of January

With 9 cars shipped by rail

Mu*b- will l»e furnished by
Wqn t'irkev marketing «till In | the members of the organisation.
II swing Thur»da« morning of j

and Kuy« “ Take Ityname- 
wet er Home.“

as mane Mr Lo< khart. the advisor, ar- 
m the Thi.-tma« mark«- as 1 • mpanled by Claude Christopher,

Jai k Molili» and Newell Rusaeil. 
member« of the agriculture class, 
left Hic«i about 2 o’clock Frldmy 
afternoon for College Station to 
take the dymmioineter car, whloh 
»•»- recently u-ed In the pulling 
contest here

Mr Lot kb art i* a graduate ot 
\ A M College, the trip was 
nothing unuHUal fur him Rut it 
was an Interesting and education
al Jaunt fui th- tin«-*- buys all of 
whom were experiencing their first 
visit to that place

They visited the Aggie Stadium, 
ths gym. the veterinary hospital, 
the A x M Animal and Industrial 
building where the butchering of 
bout 115 head of tattle Is done 

vndjeai h day one Interesting factor of 
the trip * « «  the mees hall where 
sum,- 2100 atudenta are f««d per 
meal. a

the
the

the 
t Of 
orni-

a* there are 1 
«I« numi for j 

firm packed I 
II after the

!

about three cara truck.«) out on 
the Thanksgiving market. and 
proapect* of a -Imitar movement 
on the preaent market many dol
lars hav.- t»e. n released through Thing* Thai Vocational tcTtealtare 
out the Hl<u territori r hi - ve-w Htadenta Nhnnld Knew
Hlco led all town« in thla «»ction 1 During a da** discussion Mon-

Hfco. Texas. Dec. 10. 1914 
Dear Hants Claua: I am a llttl«- 

l»oy 9 years old. and I want you 
to come to «e« me Xmas. I want a 
little waguu 
candy. appl«-a. oranges and lot* 
of nut«. Don't forget to bring my 
baby »later aom«» loya.

Y'»ur friend.
EUGENE RAMAY 

P H Come to *e«- baby

IVar Old Hanta: I am a little 
red head««! b«>y thr«»«» year* old 
I'm nice to mamma I want a nail 

¡craft «et. a large ball, and a pop 
I gun I’ leaae bring my pupp» Bln- 
I go," a collar, t would Ilk« a Peter

tricycle, an air gnu.lRahW‘ ’,tory brt” k' „ .With love
DON OT1H EAKINS 

P. S. Bring my little couain. 
"lluliev.” eecrvthlfve be want* He 

¡Uves on Route 5 He I* 1 year« old

Fairy, Teias
Dear Hants Claua: We are two 

little children, eight and two 1
year» old I. Wynnelle. want a ' . . ,  , ,
robber doll that goes to sleep, set anJ mother and rati,«.

Your little friend. 
HEBEll DAWES

Dear Hanta Claus 
ton», I want a doll 
houae. nuts, apple*, 
lots «»f sw*»ct*.

Don’t forget my llttl

For Chrtst- 
and a doll 
orange*, and

brother

If you ar* wondering what some 
member of the family, friend or 

I relative would appreciate for 
Christmas, may wa suggest that 
you »end the Hico News Review. It 

[they live more than fifty « 11«
I away the price Is fl.54) to take ear* pair o f skatea. 

extra postage. The News-Re tome fruit and 
for a year will remind the 

I pleat of your thoughtful!»«*
I* the year.

some house shoes, a dictionary 
and some good story books 

With love.
MARY LOUISE BOBO

Hlco. Texas. Dec 10. 1124. 
Dear Hanta Claus- Thi« Christ 

mas, f  want you to bring use n 
a sewing ■MÉE 
ma nuts.

dont forget th« other 
d m  In Hlco who hove 
I bore triad

turn
Your little friends. 

WYNNRUJC AND WELDON 
PARKS

IVar Hanta: I am go-
! mv chimney m d y  for and P„ ai„
you. Have got the soot all « leaned y  p ? oV

on the first market, and reports 
from surrounding town» thi« week 
Indicated that this lead would b« 
h«-ld during the present buying 
period

t OTTRN T t \  I M M IT IO N
I FRTIFH ATI > >4)T 4 Al l FB 

FOR! T4) HI HFXT BA4 h

We have Cotton Tax Exemption 
Certificate* for the following thn* 
have not been called for Th«s< 
certificate« cover an additional 
allotment from th»- 10 percent 
Htate Reaervi-

O. W Parker. J T Gatcher, W 
H Tinsley. Clyde Worrell Paul 
Christian R I, Prater S H La 
tham, W P Gregory. I. O. Know 
lea. Burton Livingston K A 
Driver. J I. Ivach. T J Hobfn, 
Kary Lee. Roy Rasberry. Horne« 
Howard.

We have h<»cn rei|ue«t*»d by th<> 
Htate Allotment hoard to return 
these certificate* if they are not 
called for by Saturday, IV«- 15. If 
your nam« app«>ara In the abov- 
Hat. please call at tnv office at 
the Court House and *ign for 
«am«-

C W. HI NY AllD. Assistant In
Cotton Adjustment Hamllt«»n

BAPTIST f HI R4 H
Sunday School. 1ft o'clock, A. A 

Fewell. Supt Class«»* for all ages, 
a spl«»ndld group of li-aders, a fine 
f«»Ilow«hlp. <}«v»d attendance. A 
Wfleoisi' to all.

Pastor’«  Morning Text: 2 John

Dear Santa Clau«: I am a little . 
hwy 8 ywart old I want yon to ! 
pirase bring me a tricycle, a little ; 
rar, pin. airplane, cowboy suit, a

out. Am going to have my stock 
Inga handv Will have my hull dog 
lied, «o he won’t bile y«>u I 
would like to have a cowboy suit, 
hoots, spur* and a rope. I would
like to have a dolly. I«vts of candy , ___. , .
and any other tov» you would Ilk* ____  _ . .  _ __

clock
Evening Theme, ’ ’Conditions of 

Heavenly Recognition.“ Will we 
know each other In Heaven, will 
the family circle he conserved? 
Will ! know my mother as auch?

To«
G O U NA HENDRIX

ia ■»■___ * mmA . i . , , , trt brine me. and don’t forget my
Ä *  Ä  SSTJT“ « " S S  « w .  ^  b H «  « » »  W .  o.
bran mmd. f T w r  M u d . thing« too. Thank yon. ! am your

0NCÎI. RAT PRO F H  TT  
R  Planeo bring my llttla 
n «n il and llttl* wngon.

llttl« friend.
MART NELL HANCOCK.

(OMthread 08 png* eight!

■  W. M H Monday 2 *(* p m 
(Prayer Henries Wednraday ev

ening 7 o'clock.
Sunbeams 1 p m. Thursday.
O. A '« at 4 o'clock Thursday

L  P. THOMAS. Paator.

day the student« of Agriculture
«lecided to take stock of them- 
selv«'« and see exactly what they 
should know about tving Future 
Farm«-r* of Ani«*rii-a The follow
ing are some of the things they 
decided it would be practU’al to 
know

Should know the Future Far
mer's Creed.

What is th«- T F A motto?
Who originated th«- F F A ?
Why be a Future Farmer?
Name ten purpose* of the F. F. 

A
How It an F K A charter ob

tained?
What are the qualities of a good 

F F A president?
What Is the duty of the Parlia

mentarian'
What 1« the duty of the histor

ian?
Who ia our district advisor?
Who Is the district president?
Who is the district treasurer?
What docs the rising sun repre

sent ?
What officer Is stAtloned be

neath the rising sun?
What 1« the significance of the

owl?
For what do we uae the cr«»»s 

section o f an ear of corn?
What officer Is stationed at tb* 

picture of Washington?
Who Is the officer band direc

tor? How many member* are fn 
th* hand?

Who I* our dlslrlct secretary? 
Where *l«»ea he live?

Who Is the Farm Watch dog for 
th«» district?

Wh« Is the state president of 
our organisation?

Who Is th* National Advisor?
Do we have a state exocatlv*

committee?
What doe« the F. P. A. charter 

r on tain?
What la the plow a symbol o ft
Why Is the eagle need T
Where did th* work o f tbe P. P. 

A originate?
When waa the flrat 

ganlsed?
What 

tb# flag?
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MINN STULLA JO* EH, Local (orrcapoadcnt

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Myers and 
dtiub lrr oi Dallas wei* visiting 
frtonda and r«lativ«* her« Satur- 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones spent 
Sunday with hi* sister, Mtss Stel
la Jones.

Mrs. K. Y. Patterson surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Strange with a 
miscellaneous shower Tuesday, 
Dec. 4. A large number of Mrs. 
Strange's friends bad gathered and 
she was brought in and was told 
to follow the ringing of a bell, and 
she was led to the hiding places 
of many beautiful and useful gifts. 
After the packages were opened, 
the hostess served the guests with 
a plate containing cake, chicken 
salad sandwiches and hot choco
late. Out ot town guests ware:

Rev. Lloyd Lester. Minnie is the land J"hn Dawson. Dallas; Blnv 
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Kdd J Newton and wife, Mr. and Mr* 
Dunlap of this city, aud Tints is , w ill Haller, tllen Kose; Mr. aud 
the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Da- Mrs. Krank Mingus. Miss Irene 
vis Their many frieud* wish for Frauk Henry Scales and wife, of 
them a long and happy married HKü Maater Krank Cunningham.

Jr . of San Autonio; Mi and

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Salem

MKS. W. C. ROGERS

life
Mr. and Mrs. Wints Perkins are 

the proud parents of a baby boy.! 
born Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders 
ot Waco spent the week end with 
his falher. J. S. Sanders. Mr San
ders aud wife accompanied them 
home for a few days' visit

The writer of the new* had the 
misfortune to hurt her hip over, 
and is back in bed as a result.

Mrs. Myrtle Kendrick »pent a 
week with W R Royal and family 
Mrs Kendrick has just recently

Mrs. Krank Wiseman. Mrs. Hattie • returned from tìalveslon.
Norton. Miss lieraldlue Iturden 
and Mrs. Jainerson and daughters 
of Htco. A pleasant time waa en
joyed by all.

Mr* Dave Mullock died at her 
home in North Iredell Saturday 
night A more extended notice 
will appear next week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. X. Pike and 
Mrs. Homer Woody were in W’aco 
Wednesday. Mrs. Woody waa buy
ing new furniture.

Bro. Nation preached in Walnut 
Sunday They ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. aud Mrs. t ’ha*. Handy of 
Meridian were in Iredell Sunday.

Aunt Heckle Coldwell is on the 
nick list Her many friends hope 
she will soon be up.

Hayden Sadler and Mr». Bill 
■Clanton were tn Dallas- last week 
shopping.

Johnuy Dawson of Dallas is 
spending a few days with his sis
ters. Mrs. Kona McAden and Mrs 
Willie Scales

Tims Davis and Miss Mitiui 
Dunlap were married Saturday by

Mrs. Ruby Proffitt and son. 
Hobby Jack, have returned to her 
home in Dallas after a tew weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs Dick Appleby.

Herman Jacobs of Be. kvllle was 
in Iredell Monday seeing old 
friends.

Mrs. J 8. Miller and daughter. 
Eunice, spent a part of Sunday 
with Mrs Si Davis In Meridian

G M Scales was very surprised 
Sunday when Mrs. Scales' began 
to fix thing* up for company, and 
was more surprised when friend« 
began cuiuiua In and shaking 
hands and congratulating him on 
his 80th birthday. One hun
dred and 75 friends registered and 
ate of the refreshments of cake, 
sandwiches, coffee and hot choco
late. which was very fine Mrs. 
Scales wants to thunk each one. 
who made it possible to show Mr. 
Scales and his friends such an 
enjoyable day. The out of town 
folks present were Mrs. Van 
WiLou of Breckinridge: Edd »•"»' 
and family. Mrs Howard Mv. >«

‘ Mis Kloyd Walker and son Duf-
i fau Mr and Mrs. M G. Tucker 
and Mi ind Mrs. John T. Appleby

i of Meridian.
I Mrs Florence Dealhridge re-
j ceived a hurt lu s car accident 
which ha* confined her at home 
foi sometime. She wa* on her way 
to Hillsboro to a fau-ral aud the 
cat cane very near going in a 
ditch and in parking it buck In the 
road guv., all a shake-up.

Moudav night the Methodist 
l . ■ and wife, Mrs Nation, were 
surprised with a pounding and 
knocking on their front porch. 
They came to the door utld it was 
a good« nunilter of their friends 
and member« coming to present 
them with good thing« to cat They 
were very thankful. The Walnut 
Springs member« had pounded 
them a »•■■■k before.

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P C L E P rE R

III * 
eie-

Gordon
MRS. G.

By
W. CH A FFIN

Our community was made aad 
when the news was spread that

Fred Klannary and family of near 
Meridian were visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jn
Ernest Sunday as Sunday waa Kr- j „  ”  m, , w„h _us 
neat'* hlrthdav. All •pijoved the
day

Mr and Mrs G W Chaffin were

Hanshew and
|c

Several of this community 
tended the golden wedding 
bralion at Carlton Sunday in hon
or of Mr and Mrs. J. W Burden 

He. • nt visitors In the Ralph 
Connally home were; Mrs. Con- 
uallv and daughters. Lucy Mac 
and Bertha: Mr. and Mrs. J H
Word and son Mr. and Mrs W. B 
Prater and Mr. and Mrs. >1 B. 
Rucker, all of near Hico.

singing *uiidaj Ifferntioa.
December ltith. Is the date for 

regular monthly singing at the 
Baptist Church at 2 o'clock.

W< arc <\iMi ting several visit- 
all you surrounding 

classes come and bring your books

Miss Alene Smith of near Gua- 
tine is here visiting her sunt. 
Mrs. Dick Beadle* and family.

Mrs O. H. Moore and childien 
and Mr* John Barn* all of Comyn 
visited Mr*. Moore's father’s un
cle. Jesale Hill and other relatlvea 
here Thursday.

Conner Brooks Gibson came In 
last week from San Antonio where 
he hail been on an extended visit 
with his sister. Mrs Mammie 
Wells and family and his brother. 
Truitt.

Miss Waldlne Sowell left for 
Tyler Thanksgiving and we have 
been informed that she has se
cured permanent work and will re 
mam there

Miss Kslha Lee Lefevre ha* just 
returned home from Kort Worth 
and Cleburne where she ha* been 
visiting with relatives and fiiemd*. 
Sit* report* a fine time

Mr*. Carlie Stephens Is .-pend
ing the week end near Dublin vis
iting her daughter. Mrs Printice 
Tackett and husband

Kultus Roach was carried to 
Hamilton htxapital Saturday 
an examination.

Vncle Pock Williams of near 
Carlton Is very sick at this writ
ing. We hope he will -oon recov
er.

Mr* Callie M Kensie and duugh 
tern, Mrs Sunshine Childress and 
Mr- Mattie Hell were Dublin 
shoppers Thursday.

Mr and Mr* Roach Ctfton and 
( hlldren were tn Hico Saturday 
afternoon.

Mis* Viola Wright left for Dal
las Friday for an extended visit 
with relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. fu rlle Trimble of 
lhiffaii and Mr. and Mrs. Hernell 
Geruagen of Lund Valley spent 
Sunday with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C A. 
Vincent

Mrs. W. K. I.amturi spent from 
Friday until Sunday morniug with 
her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cuunlngham of 
Duffau.

Mr and Mr*. Wylie Roberts and 
son. Mas. of Hlt-o. spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Hyde.

Mrs. Dork Vickrey amt Dick 
Hollis of Hico and Mrs. Bert 
Daugherty of Duffau spent Monday 
night with their mother and sister. 
Mrs. B. L. Hollis and Mis. J. C 
Lane). Mrs Hollis ha* been quite 
sick and is not much l**tter at this 
writing

Miss Maude Lambert spent Sun
day night with Mi*« Dorothy Rog
ers and visited the school at Hico 
Monday

( Mr. and Mrs. Henry llydu anil 
for j two small children, Kern and 

Jimmie of Hico spent Monday 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Hyde and helped them 
kill their hog.

Several of this community eu 
Joyed a party at the home of Mr 
and Mr* Clarence Madden of Duf
fau.

Mr*. M E. Sikes and daughter. 
Miss OttU Mae, of Hico. spent 
Saluiday uiglit and Sunday with 
her brother. W. C. Rogers and
family.

The Salem Literary Dramatic 
Society met last Krlduy night

and

with a good crowd present. The I Hi 
program was short on account of 
cold weather. Several were ab
sent. On Dec. 21. the Society will 
entertain with a play, “The Daugh
ter of the Deaert.”
Nick Driver came home Sunday 

night from a few days' visit with 
friends at Cooledge.

Mrs. H. Koonaman spent Satur
day night with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mayfield and little daughter, Ma
ry Joe. of Clalrette.

Young Messrs. Wendol and Von 
Scott spent Monday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr*.
II. Koonaman.

Misses Martell Koonsman and 
Polly Rogers is visiting this week 
with Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Wolfe of 
Indian Creek.

The Quilting Club met with Mrs.
W. C. Rogers last Thursday. Two 
quilts were quilted aud hemmed. 
The table was laid with good I

I

— NOTIC
We guaranti. our repair work ot 
cal Appliances. Try for com 
minimum cost.

We have a complete slock of 
Tubes, Eva ready Radio Batteries
from 25 to 200 watt alce.

R A N D
RAIMO ELBA 

Hico,

KOV r. HIKI.KNON

Di*AL HUNTER. Sec.

the soul of Mr* D K Bulloch hail, hl* P“ r*nt* near Meridian
taken Its flight to the Great Be-I M' “ "•* Mr* Homer latter 
yond Just as darknes- settled ov-1 w t *  vtaltlng in Hie liumi of Mr 
—r the land, the pearly gates swung j * n<* Mr* Hanshew and Er-
open wide, and she left this world ! “ *'•* Monday afternoon 
o f suffering and pain to take tip 
her abode where there will be no 
darkness but where sunshine and 
happiness reign Wilfred (Mean*
< Sawyer i Bulloch wns born Dec 
20. 1888 at Iredell. Texas. and j 
daparted this life Dei 8. 10.11. be 
lag 45 years. II month* and IX 
days of age She was married to 
D. E. Bulloch Aug 31. iota To 
thl* union one child ws* born a 
son. David Edgar. Jr She was con 
verted In early life and joined the 
Methodist Church, and lived an tip 
right Christian life She wa* a de
voted wife ami mother, it can 
truly be said, as in Proverbs ;it 27.
“ She louketll Well to I he wavs of 
her household, und e«t*th not the 
bread of Idleness But not only 
did «he look well to the way* of 
her own household, but wa* al 
wny* ready to lend a helping j bout 
hand, and spread sunshine »her- , bom 
ever she went. She wa* of a lovial 
disposition, always looking on the 
bright aide of life, her ilieirs were 
opened to all. making you feel 
welcome, and happy while in her 
home Many times did both old and 
young gather in her home and 
spend many plessan' hours she 
will be greatly miss'd In her home 
and by the community She Is sur
vived by her hush* ml und «on

Mr* Appleby and mother Mrs ! 
Miller, of near Iredell were visit- J 
lug in the home o f Mr and M*s 
Jess Miller Wednesdav

Albert Mia# and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ewell 

I Thompson
Joe Tidwell aod family of near 

Iredell spent Frida ' with Mr. and 
Mrs Bryan Smith

Mr* Ethel Sawyer waa visiting 
Mr* Bulloch Friday.

Mrs Sowell and baby were vtalt 
ni Mrs Miller and children Mon

day.
Mrs Hugh Harris spent awhile 

Wednesday aft* rnoon with Mr* 
Perhlns

Mrs G W Chaffin waa vtaitlac 
tn the h*>me of M* and Mr* Per 
kina Thursday

Mr* Bryan Smith spent a few 
Thursday afternoon tn the 
f Mr* Newton and dauch

Framed
Photographs

For Christmas . . .

We have s very complete 
assortment of new frame*, 
over sixty different styles 
from whli t to < hoose. Alan 
maay new style* in folder*

ter. Ima
Mr and Mr* A B Sawyer aprnt

a pa:n of this week with Mr

*ec4

M,'* Dave Rilllorh as Mr* Hill-
Is III We all hope «he will
h» Well agala.

Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith spent
awhi I-1 Thuradily night with Mr

Have this d< 
Christmas I« a

ne at once, aa 
lnio*t here.

fun
V) e

#l*o four brother- 
ter* W. A. Sawvn 
O. M und \ il 
Mrs. Boicricr Hat 
Mrs Mnud Roam 
Maggie Coke*. i*s 
were present for 
cept Mrs. Coker.

husband, son nml relative* May
God bless and comfort you The 
funeral service* were held Sun
day at 1:30 P tn tn the Methodist 
church by her pait.tr. assisted by 
Revs. Lister and Jackson, and her 
body talil to rest in the Riverside j 
Cemetery Out-of-town relative* 
and trie mi* w’uo attended th* 
funeral were: Billie Bobbitt und 
John Owen* Avalon Mr and Mra 
Ed HI I bon. Mr. and Mr* Ray 
Younger and children Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Smith. Mr and Mrs 
Ballard Strong. Mr* F.lmer Smith. 
Walnut Spring*. Mis* Irene Frank 
ptw i Mr. and Mrs. Oda Bowman 
Mr. and Mrs. Chari»« Dandy. Lum 
Qaady, Preston Hornbuckle. Mit G 
(Han, W. P- Haller and son. Olin- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs Bing Newton. 
Gl«n Rone. Mr and Mr*. Jack 
Nelms. DnMIs

This npmmuBity had another 
aortker this week and several are 
ktUiag Rove.

Mr aad Mrs. Hatlcr o f Chalk 
Pare vtaltlng la the 

o f Mr. aad Mrs. Dava Bal-

nl Mr* Bulloch 
Mr and Mr* Hnmrr Lester were 
Hamilton Tuesday having som* 

work done
Newton was visiting Mr* 

I  Perkins Tuesday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harris are 

making some improvement* on 
their house.

Weston Newton and family of 
the M* Zion community were vis
iting in the home of his mother. 
Mrs Newton and children Sunday 

Jr** Miller wa* In Fort Worth 
this last week end.

Bryan Smith and family were 
in Waco Monday doing some 
-hopping the first ot the week 

Mis* Bessie Lee Mitchell of Ste- 
phenvllle was visiting her parent* 
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Mitchell anil Son. recently.

r i i E  W I S E M A N  

S T U D I O

Hit*. Texas

SHOP EARLY!

Remember, there are 

just 9 more Shopping: 
Days ’til Christmas.

IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK YOU W ILL FIND GIFTS 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!

The largest and most complete line of Practical Gifts 
shown in Hico! Our store has been re-arrangte$ and put 
shape for Santa’s Headquarters. W e invite you to—

COME AND BRING THE KIDDIES!!!

FOR

ever
into

Hundreds of 5c, 10c and 25c Toys for the Little Children—
Track and Tractors ___  5c to *1.7.*, each

Bolls, each .................................... ór to «Lóti

Big Assortment of Towels, rach Iór to Mie

Handkrrchlefs la faary boxea lit,- to òtte

Hoys’ and Men’s Tie» .................  lóc fu ÓMr

Comb and brash set» . . . .  .Mir to y y H*

— An Assortment of Small Furniture for Practical Gifts— V

—Give—

<3roccrice
This Xmas.

Rag», fancy patterns, each .. J.> to pxÄil

l inoleum, fancy pnltrrn». )d. Hie to #óc 

\ »»urteil Nixe» Enamel Itoa-teni.

Baby’s bath lab«, color» lilne. pliik. ea. f | jU  

IMefures and Mirror» in, io jujyj

Ladles Nllk Hose, pair :t»r 19,. jp,.

-Large Assortment of Infants Fancy Wear, Blankets, Etc.-

I hlldren'» and Women’s House Hboes. pair 
Ite  to tLMi

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS ON 
WHAT TO BUY:

Manicure Sets. Key Sets, Diamonds, 
Toilet Sets, Candies, Silverware, Leather 

Goods, Perfumes. Fountain Pen Sets. 
Bill Folds, Watches, Cigars and Cigar
ettes are only a few suggestions. 

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Use

Our O u m "
COFFEE

Unsurpassed in 
Quality and Price 

GRO UND  FRESH  
When you buy it 

21c Lb.

Fruit Cakes
29c to $1.50

All kinds fruit cake ingredients for your 

home baking.*

GROCERIES—VARIETY GOODS-HARDWARE

Sell Us Your
C R E A M - E G G S —P O U L T R Y —P E C A  N S

N .  A .  L E E T H

H ARDW ARE
d e p a r t m e n t

Suggestive practical 
Gifts:—

Boys’ Builder Sets 
Wagons - Tricycles 

Airguns 
Bird Cages 

luminum Ware 
|Enamel Ware 

Clocks
Rugs — Dishes 

Glassware

~ O N
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Dry Fork
Mr

OPAL DRIVER

Greyville
Br

PAULINE PARRISH
Before You Bay

See Our Extra—
Special Values in 

MAYFLOWER W ALL PAPERS
Editor-in-Cl 

Associate E
New and distinctive patterns, beautiful 
colors that will brighten up your home; 
and in addition to the many other excel
lent features of this wall papier, the pri
ces are LOW.
Figure with us on a new home or for re
pairs on your old one. Our prices are as 
low as the lowest.

baa been railed to t l ' 
of aeveral member« m 
of the Mirror that tli*

>r la tory dry. That * 
h reading. In other 
1 they want la a "Joke 
member* of the stafl . 
the majority of the _ 
are against any and 5 

pver, we may be w ru ti^ ^  
>  willing to realgn — —

1 *000 tO,tnke part In a ^  j  
thtor n achool paper 
M rs.*" may be. 
tibiytfevonr paper la

« ■ k M t .  It hu-

I want to apeuk to Mis» Jane.” ! 
gave the cue. It meant a butler.’ 
and great familiarity with that! 
butler. And thin thla dehgn^l.1 
"That you. Jane, dear? Well, take 
bold of aomethlng. and prepare for 
a shock. Retter alt down ”  And 
then. “ Reudy?" Weft. I ’m married." 
And then, after a long pause, "Oh, 
hut I couldn’t have given you any 
hint. It was so sudden." And then, 
" I  think you're being rotten. Jane. 
Of cnurae. not a < horus girl.”

Ellen spoke.
she said, and 

rouge now, 
plenty of color In her 

face. "Tell her It’s even worse
Tell her I'ru a

Mr. and Mrs. Claud* M< l.arty | 
and son. .Mr. und Mrs. J 1» Kil
lian and son. Mr. and Mi Melvin 
Mi l.arty and son all »pent .Sunday 
with Ur ¡uni Mrs u L  Grisham I 
of Long Point.

W. J I ’arrlsh and daughter» 
Misses Paulin»1 and Doroth) Joy. 
spent Sunday In Hamilton and 
Mrs Parrish spent Sunday at 
tiatesvllle.

Leonard Mt Lend in happened to 
had luck by cutting his hand lu 
a wood saw We hope he will noon 
be able to uae it again

Mr. and Mr« Seay and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Odell entertained the 
young folks last Saturday night.
Ktrryunr reported « nlre time 

J N Parrish of Hamilton spent 
1th Mr and Mr- Parrish

of hi« mother, Mrs \e 
III' 0

Mrs Alice Davis and 
of Brownfield and Mr. 
T. J. Ito» aud Sam llnx 
spent Thursday in the 
Mt and Mrs. Ja< k Bog,

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
M. E. BELL, Local Managero HI-! "T e ll her. Tony."

>and s site didn't need the 
Ellea. tli«r«- was 
intact

New man she thinks 
[• was model "
Intro- Tony, bin brow»* 

staring at Ellen i 
, the pbone. His »

• ftlti* * llen ^  »P «1“ *’ finally In
l(t  nf transmitter.

"(Jot to go. now." he 
mC|r. i ahortly. "See you later, girl.

-tC.n.t SOUCl."
siÉlen^ H* laid down the phone 
li& lie  turned to Ellen and made
inCm- tu '»1

a  i “ That's a dumb line to pu 

•ai the ! "»W
•vault “ Whafa dumb about it?" 
ymjy •• i Ellen hotly. "Being a mode 
. . .m . ,w a y  I earn my living

earned It.'

crl«p * s *>«- ,n*'t Margie as »mart ot 
o the l°ok*. hut not of brain, a* Claire 

] She met Haris and Jim and Hilda 
said s he ra,-t a score of others And

at the then she met—Jane.
j Jane was tall where Ellen was 

He short She was long of hand 
com- * nd foot, aristocratically long.

| whereas Ellen s hands and feet
11," he were child like,

j Jane wore a straight dress of 
asked white satin, with long sleevea 
's the ' that came down In points over her 

I hands, and on one of her hands 
cor- she wore a great pearl And she 

I had a little white velvrt Jacket 
Claire »lung over her arm She looked 

| like the bride— not Ellea Ellen 
ng be-'looked a bride's kid rtster

a Tonv said, and there »a -  only 
of self-conscious-

GREETINGSCHRISTMASMonday wi 
and family

FRIENDSTH REE TH OUSAND

SINCERE WISHCUSTOMERS—A N D  A'The way you 
reeled Tony.

"Their first 
■aid. aotto voice 

Dick was sudi
side Ellen.

"Don 't!" he said sharply. “ Don't the m 
act like craiy children you've ness 
grown up now. This Is important! 1 "Th 
I f  you love each other.'* hts lips . Ellen 
were twisted: he might have been) An* 
suffering, "and you must love «hakt 
each other or you wouldn't have hand 
rushed into this marriage -why. | h ero  

' »■»••h other, now Kiss each t voice

FOR A  PLEASANT A N D  PROSPEROUS
■|pa found- that the haA of  ̂

th* 'massed friends was Mrn- 
trattot upon this unknown ̂ r*<>u 
wbp.bo re the label, not Ui UtBje. 
of Jn&e.
*  Ho was talking to someonjaU«' 

" T i l  Sana Sourl," he au any 
Inf. “ Oh. aa soon as you V-inake 
it. Don't dress. No. of cole, I'm 
not kidding. Call up Janclerself. 
if you don't believe me. llsom « - 
ono you don't know' kicone Hire, Texas

I Gay had edged dose Gay na 
(deserted Sandy, had already at
' nexed Tom. the ex-halfback St 
seemed even more diminutive tha 
ever against his bulk.

"Sure, «tae’a pretty." agre< 
I Gay. rudely. "So'ni I So are yo 

And we all talk. too. and ••'»;. ji 
' not one of us Is deaf and dumb 

"Gay." murmured Ellen, don't 
i Put Jane was laughing

Continued Text Week

ears in Hico under the same management
The Sans Souci 

b»-en as gay an the S 
but II wasn't, it was 
place with only an < 
pense to keep it frotl 
ness. There was a cl 
for dancing

“At that." said Ga 
we'd have hud more 
Dick's studio. Sand: 
counter. ordering 
Tony had said— 

"Have everything 
way. the house» Is o 
Gay had her arm art 
neck. Clair,- mas tall 
group of men. men 
rived with Guy. 

"Tony," called E Tony

Toasters
$2.95 UP

On Friday, December It, southern cotton 
ballot to determine whether they wish to et 
head AH la IMA.

Tho decision which each land every proda 
npoa to reader In trem endikly Important, at 
hnt to hla community and t l  the Heath geuei 

For the pact two weeks t }o *e  charged wl

Special Low Christmas Terms 
on Stock Model

And when you check out the 

hill won’t knock your hat off. 
You get a lot for a little at 
Hotel Adolphus. 829 large 

comfortable rooms from $2.00. 
Food to delight you at popu
lar prices. And all the many 

extra services you always find 

in hotels under direction Na
tional Hotel Management Co.

KELVINATORS■ o f -wtton producer* oo the 
oa adjastmrnt program, with Ita 
to volnatory co-operators will 

(rivoltare has aaaoaaeed that, na
tation acreage redactlen contract, 
itolo the IMU-aa season.

Month's

Now you can j;ct her a Kclvirutor w ithout niak 
in# the usual 10', down payment. Delivery 
will he made upon receipt of thr first installment 
(as little a\ $4) You pav three more install
ment! of the umc amount I lie balance is then

Food Mixers
$21.00

Percolators
$3.95 Up

ilion Involved. Do the 
■khead AH another year! It la 
r Impartant. It la ásele«« to de» 
ho «mail prod acor thla year, the 
Ha administration, the financial 

arketa daring the early crop 
I  In earning power occasioned 
Itnn’« allied Indastrle«. These 
|or. They can ho eliminated oa» O ur Easy Payment Plan

OTIS M. HARRISON, Monahov
rktftlrJ Ay

Notional Ho tal Man an amant Co.. Inc. 
RAlfH HITZ, Pratidenf

loot Cad’ltae. 0atroll; Van Clava. Dayton; 
Now Yorlar and lo iiaqtoa, Now Torti

- P T E X A S V
LOUI S I ANA
-POWER:
IktCOMP A N Taff

J. J. Leifeh ft Son Warming Pads 
$3.95 Ur

ECONOMIC Ah 
QUALITY 

MMCMANMSI

TEXAS

MAKE HER HAPPY WITH THINGS g

*



Lewi- 
W b  
MIhn Church, 

lerttlt «Ion« 
artist «noti 

i ng to her <
I Of the «
II her We

ling child 
i siri, •‘» J i  
Led mothei. ' 
I  cover pa'p.
lent in the, 
ten  lile . . j 
1 hi* dtsap
fcic»ente«*n
Laten t *>< 
■  Itecioeeil t
\  the hu«»

I MEN’S SHIRfs
Mcied la XainN hoi. 

i»ne hatter at the ark«, .lie.
* *« ......... S1.IMI mmd <1 -J

MEN’S TIES

MEN’S SOX
I* w *N<j*a ni Men’» fancy and 
■ »•». «he» py, ta IS. Priced 
r  ......................... Mr to M

MEN’S HATS
f  » I »  .  ........... ... x m u
hat» a* lew a* .........

FADE V O m THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

“THE FAIRIES’*
• • •

Writ tea Weekly bjr Múdente v( 
►‘airy High «choel 

• • e
Sdito r Lou tee Scaso

Editor Kay Miller
Editor .. W F. Clayton 

Faculty Sponaor
Mra. Neomit Stringer Tlppi.

morning, due lo ih* fuel that tb< 
Creehmeu end Junior High stu
dents were not prepared to tn- 
tat tata«

Speri New».
tin Wedneaday afternoon, i *♦ * 

5. the Craufilla Cap airi» basket 
ball line-up came up to aho» the

Duffau
8y

ELMEK GIUMELLE

We are experiencing some of
tht coldest weather of the season 
ju«t now Most of the hogs have

’ T’lgresar^ ’ ho» ’ th7 , «te the | ,helr do<>n' * Bd farmer« are
' ■ u k t. .... " -«.1 »......... . I. .U. ..«turning thetr attention to prep.tr-

Edacatiea.
In the illf-tlnnary we find the 

definition of education stated as 
Instruction for instruction the 
definition la teaching for teach- 
in «  It Is training; for training it 
la «howlng. and for showing it ia 
pointing out This is all true, but 
let us advance to a broader :tnd 
more difficult point in the mean
ing of the word education.

Education, in its broadest mean 
lag. has reference to the develop
ment of all the powers of man; in 
He restricted sense in which the 
term Is ordinarily used It mean» 
the training of children, youth

Walnut sprilli. Scent Honored.
One year and eleven months af

ter first becoming a tenderfoot 
scout. Scout Hoy Mefferd. Jr.. Sen
ior Patrol Leader of Troop No. 41. 
Waluut Springs, was awarded the 
Eagle Scout Itank. the highest 
rank in scouting, at the Koosevelt 
Hotel In the Waco t’onrt of Houor 
last Friday night. Dec. 7th

Scout Mefferd entered scouting 
In liecernber 1932. Immediately af-

Fairy
MHS. FRANK ALLISON

cabbage." and from the looks ol
the Fairy girls when the game :,u* ,h' ,r Und ■ 1935 iruP 
was over, it seem.il that the Lap ■ * referendum vote on the ter becoming 1! years of age. an a
girls , arried out their intentions Bankhead bill will be taken In our Lon? Seoul, there being’ no regu- 
At the end of the first half th. community neit Dec 14. at the |ar Troop at Walnut Springs at 
scorea were, Gap 1*. Fairy o Church of Christ building. th«,i time On March 11. HM

Ther«. is no >iu.-«tion about C I) Cunuinghain »as  taken to Troop No 41 was organized at 
Hrummeit of Cranfills Gap being the St< I'henvllle Hospital Sunday Walnut Springs and young Mefferd 
a defensive guard She bad S> age morning He has a combination of »a s  immediately appointed a Pa-

slnu» throat snd teeth trouble. trot leader. Since (hat time he lias 
\\ K. Ledliettei had a stroke of advanced in «coutiug as rapidly 

appendicitis lust Friday morning us the time limits would permit, 
hut is getting by with it nicely

covered during the game to when,  
eh*- could scarcely make u move 
In the last half Herricks and Da 
via made a crip-shot each; and 
Seago made a field »hoi. The f i
nal acores were Cranftll* Gap 
!•> Fairy k.

Du Saturday. !►,< it. Miller 
with five of his "Scraping Tig '

During the present year he has 
now. heeu serving as the Senior patrol

leader of Troop No 41 with 25 
boys enrolled in the troop In 

he Baptist Church Sunday and ,h•' requirement* for thr

, .  .went to Early High School to plat
adults in educational instilo-1 bMskH th, ,( ,lll.|l, mp, l

(Iona c ,minori schools, college».*
UBiversitie« and professional
Schools. In the broader application 
of the term, education exteuds 
throughout Ilf«: In Ha restricted 
application It is confined to the 
school age

The first gam«- that the Tig- 
played was against Karly High ^afternoon 
School, ’.n this game Clayton was | y.-teii Moser 
• playing la»I! ”  Out of the 21 < i*l* 
made bv rhe Tigers, he made 15 
Early High was. last year, the 

! best In Hmwn county When the 
Education Is the foundation of whistle blew announcing the final 

human life; It is the U*. kground success, the »ow e hoard looked 
of social and political activities thu«’ Fairy 21. Early High 17 
Without an education, we find It Fairy thru challenged the strong 
Impossible to obtain a position on line-up of Cottonwood, losing by i 
Which w « can depend for a Bring score of 1* to 11 Clayton was

Tin Baptist Missionary. Eider 
Stewart i.( St. ph.-nville preathrd
alMBHBBffll 
Sunday n ght

Lutin i G. Huberts of Stephen- 
ville will fill hi« tegular appoint
meut at the Church of Christ In it».-

Without an education wc find It 
dtfflcelt and sometime» impossi- 
hto to mis and mingle with the so- 
rinllntic people of our community 

▲ftor we complete high school 
and collage work, to determine 
whether or not we are educated 
we must check up on ourselves 
Wa must ask ourselves these 
gneatlons "What have I Accom
plished’  Have I really learned 
these hooks that I have been 
through or. have I Just gone 
through them and depended on 
♦he -»»her fellow for the results’ "

TV* average school student wat- 
ehas for Mr. Opporttialty. and 
Whan he knocks at thr door, the 
student seises him A good student 
Is always willing to take assign- 
rtents without grumbling he 
brings his leason» np dally: he is 
or^prly during class and study 
M M i :  he respects his teachers 
be gives all his attention to the in
structor; he really learns He does j theref»,» 
not go through school harum I r<j 
Scarntn falling a grade now and 
then, caualng the teachers trouble 
studying Just enough to get by

again h 'r « point man for Fslrv ; „  „„-r You have an lavltation.
with 7 point» _________

Cottonwood won the totru.imm: - , .......
aa they were diatrlct champion» I 
laat year.

The Fairy boys and girls * I j 
go to Klue Kldg» 'he coming Sat 
urday to attend a tournâmes

Eagle Scout Hank. Scout Mefferd 
hug passed and secured the follow
ing merit badges 21 of which 
were required

FI rat aid. life saving personal 
I r.-ieii .voter an«l » i fe  spent i health, public health cooking. 
Sunday with h.unefolks of th. ! ‘ -***PinK- rivlrs bird atudy. patb- 
ti th part of the countv ¡finding, safety, physical develop-

Kavmond Burton tb. new M. th- ' " “ " ‘c. rending animal in
,» l»t  pastor for this circuit " 'u »«ry  farm h«.m. farm layout, 
preached at cialrette Sunday 1 « " "  * ,d ' °  animal*. wood carving 

There s ill be a piav entitled woodwork, flremanshlp. bugling.
Closed Lips'" at the sch.krl house I »"king pigeon raising archltec- 

F lilav night, the 14th. a 3-act 1 »«re. Poultry keeping farm rec- 
, med) drama stag.-d bv tbe P -T  »rd* scholarship pioneering, for- 
A but fre. aa the Duffau Creek •"•‘ r*. handicraft, basketry, reptile

(■Umore
By

LOIS THOMPSON

u’possam Huai Marnntkiaad. 
Members of the Junior and sen

ior classes, snd also members of 
the faculty derided that the wea
ther wa* Just a little too cold and 
disagreeable to carry out thetr 
plans last Friday night So they 
all agreed to let M' Miller off. If 
he would promise to sponsor an 
o'posaum hunt In the near future

P. T. L  Frida; Night 
Tti. regular p  T A me* t tog

will he held this coming Friday 
night. The outsiders will present 
a play The , sat will be atnall 

large rrowd Is »«pert

«calor New*.
Tbe Senior riaa» ring-

taking lust enough subjects with )a., g-rlda- The class I» more thar 
which io g r a d U H t e  and making a pn„,q „ f  them RaOMMq m w  .»
fiad of himself When we sav he t erV(tBr that ha* seen them 
makes a fool of h!m»elf. we mesn ,M(j  ,|,B, lhry B„  ltlP prrt||«.,; 
that after he has finished school |rlp*a that t'aay tin# i.f i
he goes around with hit beati tn Those to get rings wer* «  F 
the air. thinking he is ’ It " W- Clayton J r . b>u l» Sesgo. Kay 
mean that hs shuns his blend« Miller Mamare: Hla. bl,» k « - ■

Sterling Spain of Mlllerville
was a visitor in the J 7. Bush 
hum. Wedn.-a.Jay

Mi be I Jordan and Elia Faye 
Thompson »p. at the week end 
with Doris sad Marcelle Johnson 

K«> Adklson and wife »pent 
Saturday night with K H Thomp
son and wife

Frank Johnson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his uncle. 
Hubert Johnson and fatally,

Haskell lainiitert and wife and 
Mrs Elia I .am tort were In ths 
Kush bom« helping can a beef 
Friday

Karl r.i’ t" and family return» 
e l from Mis »»ippl Saturday.

Palm Rose
By

K E SEARS

dell Wolfe Tb«lr!ia Jame» 
Mildred Edward*

a adand makes enemies
We know that a student's an. 

csss la measured by what be doe» 
and not by what he say» ind the •
way he acta; therefore, we k n o w  | 
that, to be something In life to) 
rise above the educational <tau |
Hard and to make friends wher
ever we go. Is to take advantage
of the opportunities that are of- ( hrewhmaa News.
fared to ua now Why are we m ■ Th„ Kresbman girla bave their 
capable of learning the sum. a» , rw ma.s.r baseball and have he.
those who have gone on before us‘  gl|„  tnrir practicing

None

None

Jaah>r News.

»iepbemere New».

Some girla saw Santa Claus 
and tdlk) kiln to bring Braxton 
Crockett. Andy and Junior <im.

We are capable and the wav in 
which to prove that we arc Is to 
caw rent rate on our studies W’e 
mnat learn Ancient History »•",»*.. h-opt to tfic i\  h e .* ;., the. 
must learn foreign language* we arr „g |t
must lesrn English, c-lvlcs. »deuce. , _
fy»t*>-a-stlc» snd much more In ' 
addition to all this, we mil«t lesrn

« e tenth #»rn«lr New«

tr> conquer an enemv. to be It good 
lose-, and to be an nfei.sting 
"pal mat«’" to those seith whom 
we ure connected Without an ed
ucation It is Impossible for us to 
c ’tiuh to the he'rht of fame 
Shall we take advantage of all

\<m

Filth and »lx»h Grade New*.
This week Is exam week but 

we are not dreading them Wc bare 
an exceptionally high «iveratr» of 
good gradea this year More than 
ninety perrent are passing their

opportunities that are offered u»’  work wllb „  re-iatlwwly large num
EDITOR. ,wr making high gradea We bole

to hare several on the honor roll 
this month

Rumor has It that Hanta Claus 
lis» been around c l o s e

Mrs Emma Wright and son. 
I d at.. Ms-k Ellison spent
Sunday afymi‘<on In the D L. 
Graves home

Mr aad Mrs Johnny Tnckett 
:aad i hlldren of liuhiln were Sun* 
' day rue sts of Mr and Mra. Ernest 
j Kashrrry and aughlers

E J Nobles sad sons. Aubrey 
aad K J Jr Howard and Ray 
Wright and mother, Mrs. Emma 
Wright, and Boy Wright and fam
ily were Saturday evening guest* 
of Mack Ellison and family.

Mr and Mr* John Carter of 
near olio and Mra Cordell and 
Mra W 11« of near Hteo visited in 
the Mack FIII»on home Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs f  K Ciiauey of 
* Dallas were w.* k • nd guests of
Mr and Mr* Will la-lgon. aad of 
Mr aad Mr* Ernes’ Kaabrrry.

Arthur l^igi.n has returned 
from Dalis* »her. he vlsireKl last 
Week

Lucille Hears of Hi ■  
vscek end visiting Mr 
snd daughters.

Mra Ernest Itastierry and small 
daughter. Oweadel are visiting in 
Dallas with relative» this week

study, mechanical drawing, public 
¡speech, and athletic*

Scout Mefferd I* the son of 
I Supl and Mr* Hoy B Mefferd of 
¡Walnut Springs, and the grandson 
o f Dr and Mrs. W E Russell of 
Hico.

F NIKI M. K. « HI Hi H NEWS
Rev. Farmer, the Methodist pas

tor of the newly organised circuit 
composed of Crnnflll Gsp. F'slry 
and Lanham wllj preach at »he 
Fairy Church next Sunday night 
The regular preaching day for 
Fairy will be the third Sunday In 
each month. There will be no ser
vices next Sunday at the 11 
o'clock hour, hut everyone Is In
vited to attend the evening ser
vice Breaching rooming anil even
ing each third Sunday after next 
Sunday

The local board of stewards nut 
Dec 2 for the purpose of organiz
ation. C. Park« was elected 
pre»ient and W E Goyne was el
ected secretary-treasurer The lo- 

| c a l  board la composed of the fo ’ - 
lowing member» C. A. Brunson. 
K C. Allison W L Whitson. C. C 
Barks and W. K Goyne The Iniard 
Will meet each Tuesday night be 
fore the third Sunday In each 
month.

Bro Farmer and his good wife 
•ntertalned the stewards of the 
entire circuit together with their 
wives with a chicken dinner V> n- 
day night. Dec loth Those a'tend- 
Ing from Fairy were Mr. a>.d 
Mrs Coy Barks. .Mr. ami Mr- W 
K Goyne. Mr. and Mrs W L . 
Whitson. Mr and Mrs K C AiII- 
■on and B I. Wright

CONTRIBl'TKD

Lois McCoy and wife had the 
mlsfortun«' to lose their barn and 
feed which was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday evening of Iasi week The 
origin wa* unknown.

Mrs J C. Prater and little son 
of Hied viatled her brother. Lester 
Grisham and wife a few days laat 
week.

Mr and Mrs. R. Hedgepeth are 
staying with their »on. Vernon and 
family until their houae can be 
completed on the Hlacklock farm.

Woodrow Wright ha* employ- 
In Fort Worth now.

Ml*. Maggie Patterson and son. 
Cone, of Greyvtlle »pent a short 
while In Mrs L. P. Richardson's 
home Wednesday of last week.

Homer Miller and W. F Clayton 
were In Hamilton Thursday even
ing

Mr ami Mra. V D Fulbrlght of 
Stephenvlllo wety guests of hla 
aunt and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
A R Hoover. Thursday of last 
week

Mrs W. I. Jones and son. Wylie 
were In Dallas from Wednesday 
until Saturday visiting with rela
tives.

Announcement* have been re 
celled hy relatives here announc
ing the arrival of a little son In 
the horn.- of Mr and Mrs W 1«. 
Choate of Levelland She was for
merly Mtaa Faye Richardson

Ernie Hac.kett «pent the week 
end In Fort oWrth visiting hi* sis
ter. Ml»» Dorothy, and other rela
tive*.
"Mr*. W\ F. Clayton had the mis

fortune lo break a sewing needle 
half Into her hand some two week* 
ago which ha* given her quite a 
lot of trouble However It seem* 
some Improved We hope she I* 
soon well again

Miss Edna Blue of Spring Creek 
viaited her brother and wife. Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Clancy Blue over the 
week end

Rev. Hobert La Croix of Abilene 
Christian College, will preach at 
the Church of Christ Sunday af
ternoon at 2 20 o'clock and Sun
day night. All are Invited to attend 
these service*

Mr and Mr* W. L. Jones were 
In Joneahoro Sunday afternoon at
tending the funeral of an old 
friend. Tom M'ataon

Mr and Mr*. A. M. Burden and 
daughter. Mis* Isirena. of Abilene, 
were gue*t« of Mr*. Burden's 
mother. Mr* I. P Richardson on 
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Adam«

and little daughter 
Carlton, wer* gu*s 
Mr». Herah*l Kicha,

Word haa baun 
Tcllua Parka of 
slightly improved.

Mtaa Ashmorv o f H 
been visiting Mils Lo 

Mr. and Mra. Ren 
and daughter, Mr*. Wl 
were vleltors In Hamlli 

I.. D. Wright and wil 
were gueats of hla pa 
and Mrs. H L. Wright 
Saturday night.

Mr». Mont Young was 
sick list Sunday.

Miss Loren.- Pitts visile,
Joe Abel home of Old Hit- 
day night and Sunday.

Bev Thurman Rucker ----
filled his appointment her*e  In • *m* 
the week end gl M »

Dennis Booth and family 
visited in the W’ illis H 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Smlt 
dinner guest* of H .1 Pori 
wife Sunday.

Elite I^e and Kl«le Lee 
were guests of their sister 
and Mrs. Raymond Driver of 
Saturday night.

Mrs B A. Grimes and

B K V K U U Ê  I«. II

I'o ò a y

tmasi
«■ r counters » g j

kl Gifts g| econom ic)

'lenry, enjoyed the celebration c
'he Golden Wedding Annivers^
>f Mr. and Mr*. J W Burden ^  p(>*tn. 

'he home of their daughter. “ V  
and Mrs. Charlie Proffitt.

Mrs W E. Goyne spent Sunday 
afternoon with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* W. A Loden of Mlllcr- 
vlll*.

The Stewards of the Methodist 
Church here attended a meeting 
s' Cranftll Gap with the Stewards 
of that church on Monday nigh'
Their wive* accompanied them.

Mrs. Or« Mae Blackwell visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. A. R.
Hoover Thursday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs V. D Fulbrlght of St* 
phenvltle. who were visitor* In the 
Hoover home

Mrs M E. Parks and daughters 
of this plac« In company with an
other daughter. Mrs. Raymond

: GIVE LIFETIME Git S o i
Wrist watches, diamc 
and costurrte jewelry 
the many things we 
gifts. W e have article 
member of the famil

ROSS

TO PKK.M'H AT HIM, JAW
Elder J. L Colling* of Glen 

Hose will preach at the Bosque 
Churcb at Hog Jaw this coming 
Saturda- morning al II o'clock, 
and at Cialrette Saturday night.

He » I I I  preucH- again at the 
Bosque Church Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock.

The public 1» Invited to hear 
him

I AKH OF THANKS
We thank our many friend» for

thr many d-»-d* of kindness shown 
u« during tbe Illness and death of 

Roy Sear* | our wife, mother and sister May 
God * blessings be upon you.

D E BCLLOCH. Son and rela 
tires. 29-lp.

Thanks
To

C u s t o m e

la  the Ray m the S|>«tlivht
This week the rav of th- spot- 

Hghl >s burdened w'tb another , i -  
senior. Curtis Wright.
, Ctirtls. in on ■ *• n- of ' >id
1«  high tempered .4 •> ;h.- o'h»- 
p- , ■ h* •» “ I-.* '  "  H " WV-n

-e-x »-, -r- " r  gt-|* ill t«c
aenior class begin to rnr >> cr i’ "  
they know that hr I* v.-ry danger 
mt* when h« Is In this mood. insists

It Is a wonder that people from ,rr 
atl par la « f  the state do not come „n ]lH1ging forwsrd
to Fairy to wttne*» Curtis' act « f  ‘ , aetng Santa in a few day*
"Faa Dwnctng '  He entertain* the 1 ______
Hamlor da** quite often with this 

but memlw>r* of the cl**» 
lot got convinced him that 

the stage la the only place for 
aheb talented people a* himself

Cfcrila la eertalnlv full of fun ’ rians'a. chain* etc This week 
ha !• th* T*-v oi «unllgh» ^  » « on«' grade spelling!

I'kiid and liairtli l.rade New*.
fTlic third ami fourth grades are 

liM-klng forward to examination« 
this week Strange to *av the 
third grade Is alway* thrilled whrn 
a test is given The fourth grad* 

that they will lesrn bet

Mr* It»«berry will prolishly go 
through the i linn while there 

Mr* Fred Curry and Miss Lillie 
Mae Adktaon were shopping In . 
Dublin Saturday afternoon.

Iran Leigon wbo attended school ] 
at Carlton wa* obliged to stay 
home from «■ hooi Monday suffer
ing from an attack of tnnsilltla.

A three-act play. "Closed IJ p s '

Mt, Pleasant
By

S N. A K IN

W> have 1-wen having some real ! 
winter weather the past few days. 
Hog killing Is In order these day* 
Be r era I folks bate taken adran-

on.
So

First .»nd Second Grades.
School Is Just fine out heTe W. 

are all getting th- Christmas f(>|n# on folkg
«pint. We are decorating our. _________
room with Chnstmas tree*. Santa ,jj pR |F «T  OFFFR«

sunlight . rU , , , 's' rtr ,r h , , _" 'r_k_ WILI. FINFHT KOI F»unngnt sp, ontt grade

»  ith a cast of  nine Cbm., u-rs will tag,- o f th.- «"old westh.-r to save 
be present*«! by the students of j their mest
Pslm Hose school al th, school . U-*ter t.rtsliam and wife of near 
h. us* on th. evening of Imr 20 | Palry visited with her parents, 
Thr play i. f . . .  ..ad ev-ryone Is ! \|r and Mr* H M Allison and 

| Invited to attend A quilt, which family Sunday 
th* club women are working 
will he given away that night

L C Jamison and family of 
FNill* Creek visited with W. N 
Bridges and family 8tmday after- ¡

th.xt I« ever connected with the ronl(,ft >nd tl|p nrst rrad*. rend
senior ciana. Wtihout. him the 
•laaa as well an the rent o f the 
FNxlry nchool. would feel nhsoluts- 
|p laat The entire seaior class 

tor Curila, many years of 
Jay nnd happiness

morning. Dec. 6. 
charge o f the

C O. Hill and family were call- ¡ 
ed to Decatur Inst Thursday on 
acriMint of tbe death of ber fath
er, Mr Hall. The Ihmliy has the 
sympathy of our little community. '

, Will Rogers. "whose soul I* 
tng content. JTbe pupil* nr< a , > go(npoB,. bail

W k in g h a r A W e  h"  ‘ ont. discovers" still another qnar-{M r. Haji and family formerly
vlgltor last Frldar. Mr« nan > of n|Jr |ao„  m Ihr , rw (gy, thii , omtl,Bnlc>
Blue, who »nent th* laat Period |n,m |hp
with u* We want her to come back Th„#|#r M|p|> T up, , „ y

and »there nFso | Wednesday nights, and in so .i,,tng
1" I ■( — ,■■ Am 41»s o»,s.a*a .v» I - . M

JR HR L  WILROR Trt TREA« R 
AT M Y  FORK ST MBA Y

Bro. John L. Wllnon of 
wIB nr nach at th « Dry

Hico.

14th at

prnacb at th* Dry Fork 
A.Bnans naît RnMay. One. 
at 11 a. m.. « « ) • * •  M T i

give* to the screen ore of Ms 
greatest performance*.

A sleepy Kentucky town of tbe 
early nineties supplies th* r-ack- 
groand for th# newest Rogers ve
hicle. fashioned from the famoaa 
freía S. Cohh «tories of the small* 
town Judge ani hla Civil War 

« i»" «  Rogara

lived In thi« .-omnmnBy
Mrs Thelma Stephen* of Gum 

Branch visited with her parent*. 
J W Rlcherson and wtf, Tues
day \

Carl AIBsoa helped to hill hogs 
at J. M Grisham’s o f long Point 
Tq fidar . w ' ■

M. R Hedgprih and wife have
t® rawr «M  warn weta#

We want to express our thanks to th 
their patronage during the Thanksgi 
mas Turkey season. We appreciated 
much, and gave a square deal in retu

We are continuing in the market stronMoi^N’S SUEDE AND 
which were not ready to sell on th e n  rjEATHER JACKETS 
want at all times your Chickens, E g g ^ n ^ J ^ 1 ̂ 5 «* wijn^mw*

Í0T OVER 10 CTS.
. . *»*■  Tahir an whim yaa will 
h ic t IT ,? *  Ifrma at Idr rarh. 
II¿1,TICA1 and IJICXPIMNIir 
, n x  r » » « ’« lok K arrr.

USEFUL GIFTS
* *  »H*ads, MArrliag,

UNDERWEAR
V*.'* *•»!■ BrandrUlhk̂arta nnd Trot, par gnrmrat Si«

►nr .tom whrthrr yrn bay ar ari.

nnd whhknt y#• * n

May you and your family have a vei 
and may the New Year bring you joj

Texas Prodi
Office 20»—PHO]

" ►  u - u f  « « n - y T B . . 1« ^ . '
Mwww WW aÊmmi fm

A. L Pirtle
c, -Ito -,1* 04 «AV« t i

mm ’f  ►*
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Cran fill's Gap
By

JA«. M. KNIOHT

iMitimtutiMutmuM

sample hu* been sent off and 
and * l ' * n I* * * »  dr(»iwd It ihowed up! 

fine. With an oil aand 11 feet ’ 
throuich In about 600 feet we may i 
have something doing In these 
parta soon.

The Bankhead bill carried at 
our bo* by a large majority. A t . 
the close the score was 42 fori 
and 9 against.
. The Kurd building Is going 
strong auil begins to look like 
the builders bad adopted us a pat
tern the crasy quilts our mothers 
used to make. Mr. Kurd declares 
that the uggller the wall Is. the 
better It looks.

The H. T. A. put on a program 
last week which was a pronounced 
success from start to finish. He-| 
sides the home talent they had a 
negro quartette from Valley Mills 
and as we have no colored folks ; 
here, the boys themselves would 
have been a show to some of the 
children who had never seen a 
negro Charley Hotnlne. an eg-,
sheriff of this county, came with 
them At the close a nice little 
collection wu« made for them.

A gentleman was here last week 
talking government land lease dnt 
which to establish suhslstandej 
farms and some of our faring*

D- Corrigan of Hamilton wai 
/usines* visitor in HIco last Sat Elizabeth Houatead went to Smith- 

field last Friday to take the for
mer’s sister, Mr*. Marvin Harrod, 
and baby, Arlyne. who had spent 
several days here In the Gandy 
home. Tbo trio returned to HIco 
Friday afternoon.

Ml*« Denver I^e McKea 
rlton spent Sunday here, 
•Miss Ana Le« Moss.

Lee Morris und wife of Delta.; 
Colorado, ure here visiting |[ov j 
Wright and fumlly and other rel 
atlves. While enroute they deliv-j 
ered 4,50« pounds of ■ to timber 
seed to a seed company at lloi ky I 
Ford. Colo, which were grown on ' 
Mr. Morris' farm.

I'ncl« Itoli Mcl'li« i son. w fe and! 
son Stanley, also Mart Mi l'herson I 
and family wi re Sunday afternoon I 
guests of Hoy Wright and family i

Mrs. Krnest Kasberry and little 1 
daughter (Iwendel return'd Krl-t 
day from Dallas where they spent 
the past week visiting relatives. 
A sister-in-law Mrs G. J Faulk
ner. and her father. Mi Vaneil, 
ueeompanied Mrs Raaberry horn«’ 
and spent Friday night here, re
turning Saturday to Dallu-

Miss Kllnor Wilhite of Altman 
vKU«d Mrs. Fresl Curry Tuesday.

number of young people front 
Carlton attended the eluh party 
Pat Ugday night.

The club parly at the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. Fred Currs Satur
day night was atteuded by an un
usually large numlx'r of p*'ople. 
Various' guniea were played, and j 
apeetul mu*le hy Messrs White J 
and Williams of Carlton was en-, 
joyed hy everyone Refreshments 
of sandwiches and hot chocolate 
were served

Little Miss Nettie Jo Curry Is 
the proud owner of a little paint 
Shetland pony, purchased for her 
by her father last week

A dairy ration you'll appreciate 
' •1.50. A. H. Burden. 26-tfc S. K. Blair, Jr. Howell Thomas 

and Miss Vivian Hammlek of Ste- 
phenvllle. students of John Tar- 
leton College, were in HIco last 
Thursday evening visiting the for
mer's parents. Mr. und Mrs. S. K. 
Hlalr. Hr., and were also guests of 

Bernard Ogle and tlrady Hoop« '' Miss Lois Boone.
■re business visitors in Waco 
i* »day

Murray Cole of Dallas 
Wt of the week h«-re, 
lative* und friends.

spent a 
guest of

Mr. ;in<l Mr», Rev** II Potton of 
Todd City, und Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
or Poston of Mabank. left We«l- 
nesday for their homes after h 
visit in the homes of A. J. Jor
don and T A Walker. Miss Juan
ita Walker accompani««! Mr and 
Mrs. Taylor Boston to their home 
at Mabank for an extended visit.

>4 Johnnie Farmer and Mrs.
e hargus wer,, visitors.in Fort 
St..,Tuesduy.

»"ptl^
lhool.'\Mr* H. N. Wolfe and 
lior CIare visitors in Fort
lism  c\«*ay.
l l 'ep  S . J --------
I  of the DP. Jewelry, Watch 
■dor yeaJpalrtng. 23-tfc of Oglesby, came up lust Friday 

evening to deliver an address at 
the Future Farmer hanqu«d. and 
stayed over that night for a visit 
with F. T. Davis. He was aceom- 
anled by Mr. und Mr* Tom Davis, 
also of Oglesby, and they return
ed Saturday morning after a short 
visit aniund town.

Ns. O. M. Allred anil 
H« rlton were here «un
it it ier parents, Mr. and 
why «* Needs

etteber and da ugh- 
t Clifton were In 
guests of Mrs. C.

Something like 130 name« hail 
been signed for the old age pen
sion last Saturday evening. Some 
are wonih ring how they will spend 
the 1200 per month. You.' serf he 
can solve his part of it without 
any trouble If it comes to a show 
down, he will start a paper.

Sonic of our Hamilton County 
citizens sold i ultle to the govern- 
ment last week and will soon hsve 
checks.

Frailer Boone of Fort Worth, 
who owns considerable property 
In this section, was In the flap 
laat w«*ek minting old friends.

Coin Tergerson of Mustang was 
her«' Saturday und reported that 
Jake Tergerson. u kinsman of hi* 
living In Fast Texas, would eele 
brute his golden wedding anniver
sary Christmas day und that sev
eral from this secflon were ar
ranging to help on this occasion

A shower party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Shortv Gaston was given at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs J 
B. Olson lust win k Several ni< e 
presents were the result.

Mr and Mrs Krnest Keeslng of 
Dallas spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. an«l Mrs. S. H. Reusing 
They, with others, from the Cen
tral Lutheran church of Dallas, 
put on a play at Clifton Saturday 
night which was pronounced a sin 
cess bv lh«i«e who attended from 
here.

H. C. Llpple. a prominent for
mer of Hurst Springs country, 
wa» here Suturdny looking after 
business

ltav Cox und lady and Nathan 
'Strickland of the Mt View com
munity wer«* here Saturday. Nat
han had an infect»«! hand and he 
declared he had l»«>«‘n «-«toying 
quite a lot of pain inot much) 
from it. They were aeconipanted 
by .Mr. and Mrs Knight Cox. new
lyweds.

Mr. and Mr* Herman lt«-ening 
have lM«en entertaining a wee 
young lady for several days.

Hev. and Mrs. J. I). Farmer. Mrs. 
Homer Burleson and R. T Firk 
attended the district meeting of 
the M K. Church at Gatesville 
Tuesday

The inert hunts of Cranfllls Gap 
are preparing for a big day Christ 
mas eve They are going to turn 
about 20 hens loose with prizes 
fastened to their legs You catch 
the hen and get the prize. Basket 
ball games will lx- pulled off. 
Come down.

Bob Shoup who roomed with 
Harold Boone when they attended 
Texan A. A M. College, visited 
Harold and his mother and sister. 
Ixila. here last Sunday. He was 
accompanied hy his mother and 
brother all of Fort Worth, and 
two cousins. Misses Mettle and Vir
ginia Stone, from I Viimiylvania 
The entire party went to the 
ranch that day. where a most 
pleasant outing was enpjoyed. es
pecially hy the latter two ladles 
who were attracted by the beauti
ful scenery.

JumboKingsbury of Santa 
«visiting her sister, 
^erts. und nephew 

and Mrs. C. L.
ORANGES
COCOA NUTS 2  For 15c- BROCCOLI Lb
GRAPESis r rod and little 

k. of Smlthfleld, 
I week here vis- 
W. F. Gandy and

TANGERINES Doz. 2 0 c NEW  POTATOES Lb. 5c
PERSIMMONS Doz. 15c ENGLISH PEAS Lb. 12»/2e

ihourg and little 
prned home the 
rweek f-om Wa- 
k d  in the home 
lAynesworth.

P A L A C E GRAPE FRUIT  3 For 10c LETTUCE HeadCoNlrart Bridge Club Knlertalued 
By Mrs. H. V. Wolfe Tuesday

Mrs. H. N. Wolf«* was hostess to 
the Contract Bridge Club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon The 
open rooms were decorate«! with 
autrmn leaves und berries.

Refreshments in two courses 
were serve«l from the dining table 
centere«l with u miniature silver 
Christmas tr«>e. Santa Ch.ua fav
ors marked the places

Knjoylne the courtesy were Mes- 
damtxi F. M. Mingus. It. L. Hol-

LEMONS Large, doz. 25c PARSLEY
CRANBERRIES Quart 25c FRESH TOMATOES Lb. 10c

. K. Ganilv of 
pending a few 
¿r and brother. 
Ltd W. F. Gan-

Folger’g
Good Will 
Toward _
All . . .

>r first 
ind of 
lythlng 
DR V

4« on that first t hri«t- 
mu« »hen the Thre«. Wl*e 
Hen Imre gift*, *«i «a  tkl* 
t hrl.lmu*. 1*31, d«, we
gite In the spirit »I re
joicing. T «  you and to 
your* we wl*k a merry, 
in ««rry t hrDtmu*. good 
health and Sappine**.

Mr. and Mr«. H. F. Seller« 
Fnfertalned Friend* Wednesday

Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Sellers en
tertained a group of friend« with 
a steak fry at their residence Wed
nesday evening.

A three-course dinner was 
served from a table laid with a 
beautiful cut work doth centered 
with a miniature Christmas tree 
Red tapers In red holders were 
placed at either side.

Bridge followed the dinner 
and the following gm-sta were 
present: Messrs, nnd Mesdames
H. N. Wolfe. R. L. Holford. H. K 
McCullough. C. (1. Mastersoti. C. 
L. Woodward. Mrs. J II Roberts. 
George Dudley, und Mrs. W. H. 
Kingsbury of Santa Anna.

Brookfield . Lb.

Sausage 25cMarla Davies and Gary ( on per In

With Four MILL8 BROS

In Cloth Baj?GranulatedMOVKTONK NEWS

SUGART l KN.-WFÜ. (Christmas!

1 biadette Colbert and Clark (is 
ble la

Heinz

Plum PuddingCOMKDY

Monogram 1 */2 Lb,

Maple Quart

Es A hull Line
^  1 Lb. Box

Chocolate Covered 
CHERRIES o e -  
ln Cream Ó0C

Sixty varieties of canned prod
uct* In 450 container*. valu«-«l at 
JHt. are the sufficient hsrrW  to 
keep the wolf from the door of 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Kennedy at Inez 
this winter

Hiershey’s Lb.

Cocoa 15c
County Line JO H N N Y  BASE-PLUG, your 

economical electric servant, 
wiahes you a Merry Chriatmaa 

end • Happy New Year. He 
appreciate« die privilege of serv
ing you during the past year 
and hope« to lighten your labor« 
bother in 19)).

DIXIE
MIXDOROTHY COLE

and Mrs Charlie Caudle 
on*. yMrest snd R C.. spent 
y night with her mother, 
li W Hooper and sister, 
{gar« MrKIroy snd family 

Crist and fatwllv have 
Mr. and Mr*. Shelhv 

, of HftMtlton have moved 
a place
and Mr*. Marl Patterson and 
Ml Mrs. Otta P1n«rle*on »pen*

YELLOW
RIPE Bananas
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SWEET CHIMES..
Sweet C h ris tm as Chimes 
riiiR clear in the tolling 
of our message to you: A  
Merry, Merry Christmas 
to all.

A. A. FEWELL

“THE FAIRIES”
• • •

Wtlttee Weekly by ¡Undent» at 
Fair; High School 

• « •
K<li»or Louise Seago
A -t. Editor Kay Miller
Sport Edit or W F. Clayton 
Faculty Sponsor

Mri Nfimu Stringer Tipple

to enter a tournament the pep
»quad la coin». The hoy» have 
come to the conclusion that with
out a pep «quad, they are discour
aged and cannot make the grade.

SPORT EDITOR.

CHRISTMAS CHEERS # W
To you anti to yours in our com
munity may this indeed I** a 
Christmas of hearty hckh! cheei.
A t this season we pause to thank 
our patrons for the assistance 
they have given us in the success
ful pursuit of our business ami to 
a.ssure them that we shall strive 
to serve in ever more c mplete 
ways.

In the Kay of tne Spotlight.
Stepping into the ray of the old 

Spotlight this week. I.orene Pitta 
la Interviewed

t*or*-ne has a bad habit of being 
"babyish " Maybe the cause of 
this Is the fact that Cur l- has 

has since the heainning of admired her beauty an often, tnd 
Nineteen hundred centuries "he Is so accustomed to "baby

(JK
rmtiSTM vs

; twenty-fifth day of lb< i m
her is rolling around once more.

J a, I
i t i m<

iw
V
V
y
y

JOHNNIE FARMER, TAILOR *

talk' to him tha* she Just cannot 
break herself of this habit.

But we. the Senior Class. would

ago we began to set aside the 
twenty.fifth day of De,'ember for 
th, oratesi blessing that was ev-,
• Mowed on the inhabitants o l , not exchange "our" lairen. for 
tb. 'itverse. the birth of t'hrlst ¡M y of the “ touch" kind W,* like
Siti then, the story of this her •" "he Is We like her this
■ ' t vent ha- 1« .-a handed down! wny t»ecau»> she is s i « e » l .  cou
th-' I the ages until now. we all ! t»*nt»-<1. ngreeahle. sporty, peppy.
k il

W.
If

hat1

to re 
mean 
gift-, 
less

It's history.
ave heard people sav that 
Chrlstm**, they were not

lovable girl.

give ex pensive gift«i to
lends and relatl ve». they

ithrr <'hi istmas w nuli! not
Of cou rsv. we all knop that
more hie«>sed to give than

vive." but giving does n t
merely that we must give
Gifts iAre the smallest aud
ippro paiate things that we

T V )  &
♦  if

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN . ..
As on that first Christmas when the Three W i-c  
Men lor«' gifts, so on this Christmas, 19:14. do wc 
give in the spirit of rejoicing.

To you ami to yours, we wish a Merry. Merry 
Christmas, good health and happiness.

BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS 
COMPANY

i gA. on Christmas 
{milt*- and friendly greeting

are th mont highly prized and! 
thi tni.-’ appreciated "gifts that! 
uli' >ti. w ill ever be aid, to give • 

JP Mb *>. ’iteet a friend and -peak I 
U p 1’ ' he does not exchange
k j t > u-
R  a w!i 1. about a previous ball 
5 f  - on arty, we feel as though
Jw , this friend la drawing away from 
C f  ii- , not have the courage to
& i carry n even though we know
V  dial we must. In other word-, this 
J f  frlead .by hit actions. ha> not 

»nil, made blmseif fee) badly, but 
he ha> mad< us feci i.k. going up 

V friendly greeting can give 
ri igement than any oth-
,r  one thing In the world, so at 
Ckrlstma« t ¡ne this year, let us 
be ’ ,) our {Mends what wre Would 
hate them b> to us—courteous. In- 
vltinx friendly. EDITOR.

Junior Vews.
' The Junior rla«s is lamenting 
' over the far- that they are losing 
on, of their honored student»--- 
Durwood Voting, who ts moving ’ o 
t.nbhock.

Noplmuiore Vews.
I Dalton Driver la little, hut loud.

11« can b> heard in his argument, 
I oppoalng < ther m inlwrs of the 
| class all over the building How- 
lever. he usually wins out.

tie-hlngli Vews.
The highest six weeks exam 

grades are as follows: English.
Ituth Trimmler St* 'Vxnell Black- 
lo< k si. Algebra. Ruth Trimmler. 
9o. I.orrain, Itlakley 90; Crockett 
Slater ¡O' S< len,s-. Ruth Trimmler 
Its, Hpi rt Hutton Jr. 9:: His
tory. papers not graded Report 
next week.

N e ien th  l .ra ile  V ew s.
Highest »lx w.-eks exam grades

'  ' /

GOOD CHEER . . .
Merry ChrintmM*! Thom* two word* have In-hind 
them all our go«»! wishes for your future ami our 
gratitude to our patron* ami clients for their 
many kindnesses to ua through the years of the 
past. May happiness, health, prosperity ami 
wealth i»e yours in ever me mas mg abundance 

M ERRY CH R ISTM AS!

M AY W E  SERVE YO U  BAITER  
THROUGHOUT 19:fcV 

We feel we will lx* letter prepared 
to serve you in 1935 than ever before.

Yours for Better Service,

Hico Poultry t  Egg Co.
Roy Welborn, Manager

N|,i*rt Yews.
lei-t Friday afternoon. the Fairy 

cm Is mot.m-d to the Gap to tan- 
i tie up w ith the "Rad and Whit«*»

\\ ;thln a period of eight minutes 
Sea go was fouled out with three
per*, rial fouls to her credit At 

, this time the scores were tied 
to a in Mi, flr*t two minutes of

pla, of th. », ml quarter. Itlack- 
, lo. k was fouled out. The acores 
w. re k t.i - in favor of the flap 
when Hlacklock left the court The
gam. ended with the scores thus:

’ Rap 21. Fairv fi
Parks »a -  high point girl for 

Fairy with foui points. The start
ing lineup was Forwards. Parks. 
Herrick», cent) rs. Davit. Black- 
I....  guard- S ign, Itlakley Re
serves who went into the gam, 

j later were Jameson. Crow ami 
. Pitts.

The basket ball tournatm-nt at 
Hlue Kidx Saturday. Dec 15 was 

i in one -, n-. >f the word a auc- 
! res» and in another sense o f the 
word It was almost a failure 

; Teams from several different 
t..uD)l-« part ipaled Among the 
(earn* wa- one (insisting of eight 
oi en boys and a coach; these 
boys were suited out In blue and 
while and had the determination
10 fight to th, end Whose team
11 .. . Hi - . uind ike' None other 
than Coach Miller'» lineup of 55 
from the little place down be 
tween the mountains Fairy. In 
tb. first gam, between Fairy and 
In i on the .res were light and 
both c• an.- fought, bat In the end 
tin m va- "Ju-1 victorious." And 
that s all there Is to say “ they 
lust won It by a »«ore of 21-22 
Allison of Fair, was high point

’ in .n with lo point- and Smith of 
! Cnlua was high point man wl’ h

12 points.
l,efty and Elton both say thai 

the next time the Tiger» chase off

t n a #

ale
V INI" ' \ ' S '

Frnnk Coll Allen 10«'
FggUrt Daphiio Hoover and 
Katherine Cunningham. 99 
C.cography Frank C Alien. Ka- 

.. id ! ...-
phine Hoover. 92

ng I  idfa Park - .!.>•
B,u». Vernon Jackson. Frank i' 
Allen and J. C. Davis 100

Hfth and Sixth llrzilr New».
Frances Cable. Darwin Hoover 

and Nellie B Rrunimett had the 
highest averages this six weeks, 
with only a fraetion of a per cent 
separating them

Others making the honor roll 
were; Eugene llackett. Norma 
Ruth Burden, and Eugene Tinkle. 
Jo-le Mae Park- Bertie Mae Gos
sett. Faye Duncan and Garland 
Th, np ,p came do«, enough to 
deserve mention.

Itrd Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Perkins

and family Wednesday night 
Mrs. Ella Newton visited Mrs G. 

W Chaffin awhile Tuesday morn
ing

Mrs C. A Sowell and »op Dud
ley. vlalted Mrs. G. W. Cl ffin 
Wednesday afternoon

W. B. Smith of the Black Stump 
community spent Thursday night 
with John D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Full!: and 
son. John D. vlalted In th« P. E. 
Bullock home Friday nluh!

I.ewls Smith visited John D 
Smith Saturday niorniiyt

Jessie Miller marl, » hustle a 
trip to Waco a:id S.-.ti Anton, I >»t 
week.

Mrs. C. A Sowell visit - 1 her 
sister. Mrs. Payne Thursday 

Mrs G. W Chaffin visited Mr 
Jes- Miller awhile Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr« II I) I. ter »ere 
in Hamilton Wednesday. Mr I. 
ter having dental work clt ne 

Mr. and Mr Wilt Hanxhea and 
daughter of Flag Branch visited 
Mr and Mrs John Han»b<w and 
Ernest Wednesday.

A It Saw yer and wife w. n’ lo 
Meridian Saturday motniiv

Mrs. Fannie Sawyer was visiting 
Hugh Harris Thursday afternoon.

Those who were visiting In the 
W. ft Perkins home Sunday after 
noon were Hugh Harris and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr- A II Sawyer. 
Amoti Harris and two son- of Okie 
homu. and Doug Blue

Bryan Smith and family were 
visiting Charlie Myers and family 
of Iredell Sunday.

Mrs Frank Spark- and Ol* vis
it, d Mr» Hill Davis Saturd.i

Ralph Tidwell visited Gillette 
N« »ton  Sunday afternoon

FEEL TIREI, ACHY— 
“ALL NO II O il?”

Get Rid of Poisons That 
Make You HI

IS a constant backache keeping 
you miserable? Do you suffer 

burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination; attacks of dizziness, 
rheumatic paint, swollen feet and 
nnkles? Do you feel tired, nervous 

all unstrung?
Then give some thought to your 

kidneys. Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney dis
order permits poison* to stay In 
the blood and upset the whole sys
tem.

Use Ooan'i Pills. Boa n't are for 
the kidneys only. They help the 
kidneys cleanse the blood of health- 
destroying poisonous waste. Doan's 
Pills are used and recommended 
the world over. Get them from any 
druggist

DOAN’S PILLS

!
I

l l

G R E E T IN G S *

Once Again 
Best W ish

Once affain the year rolls 

that season of ¿rood ch< 

warm good will to

When you have though 

good things which 

to you this Christi 

them and that 

wish for,

Ellington
J. K. Filini

Third and Fourth tirade New*.
The first grade reading toniest 

ended Friday If a pupil had a 
perfect lesson be received a star. 
Th« star pupils were: Section 1.
Clovis Grant, d stars: Ruby May 
Ma-slnglll IS 1-2; Mary Alice 
Jackson 12 1 2 Section II. Patsy 
Ann Hoover. 7 1-2 stars Wayne 
Burden t Hugh Whitaker. 3.

The star pupils in the second 
grad,, spelling contest were Jerry 
Beth Shannon. I*. James Iaitham 
11; J E Bullard. It ; Elaine Hall, 
11

Report From the Mail.
My! My' What a pleasure to 

think that next week wc shall rest 
We shall not he bothered with the 
click of the typewriters. Econ
omics Trig . English and above all 
"The Fairies." We wish you all a 
very Merry Christmas

—THE STAFF

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

The Uandlen a r f lighted; the wreaths 
are hunff, and we pause to thank you for 
the patronagre ho generously bestowed. 
We are confident that the merchandise 
obtained from us will fill its mission— 
bringing happiness and utility to those for 
whom it was purchased. To you . . .  your 
loved ones and friends we extend the joy
ous gfceting* of the season, MERRY 
CHRISTMAS.

Baines ft McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything“

—HICO—

Mrs G. W. Chaffin spent awhile 
with Mrs. W. D Perkins Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Harve Sawyer and 
son Louis, are spending this 
week with D E Bullock and son. 
Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Sawyer vis-

IN TWO MONTHS
“ L'p to two months ago my stom

ach was in such a bad condition I 
could not avon take a cup of coffoe 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bought • bottle of your Emulsion 
and it helped me from the start, so 
much so that people thought some
thing had happened to me all o f a 
«udden.

"Since then I have used six bottles 
and now I can get up In the morning 
•nd eat corned beef and cabbage, my 
•tomach is in such good condition.
-E H KnoMoeh. 1WB Lincoln Ave., 

Chicago, m. •
Milks Emulsion re#tore* healthy, 

natural bowel action.
This la the only solid erne is ion 

made, and ao palatable that K is 
eaten with a speoai like ice cream 
Wonderful for weak, eirkly children. 
Ye« are urged to try Milks Emul- 
•toa. Take ate hottiee home with 
yen. nee It eceecdtng to directien* 
and If net satisfied wkh the reeelta, 

wfll he

pi ft i
k Boh
Ifan Cl
»e Goi

June
’mil Gi
Ion

-CM r!*hf'
'/»Jgl.ilr. Ih
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them every
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/8nd satisfying

■fcAR b r i n q  j o y  

flTO EVERYONE!
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her ciaaiunaleii. Sh.< took an active 
part in all acbool activities ami 
wax a member o f the Bluff of "The 
Mirror."

Bylvia’a many friend« hope thut 
ahe will be able to return to 
achool next semlater and continue 
her work in our school.

¡■nil Mr« J M. Adams, at Hico, 
Saturday.Carlton

By
CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Ranee Sowell and daughter, 
Miss Gertrude, were In Steplu-n- 
ville Saturday.

J. C. Wilson of Ballinger is 
spending a few days here with 
hi* mother. Mrs Norma Wilson, 
and brother, Herman

I’ro f1 fhesley Kennedy and Au- 
j brey Duran went to Port Worth 
1 Saturday, returning Sunday

Mrs. K. A. Blanchard of Steph- 
envllle Visited lier mother. Mr« I. 
A. Anderson., and brother, Dan. 
here Thursday.

! Preston t’hlck and T> • ry I..
I Harrett were buslm v.s’.t,,i* i., 
•the Wilson ('omiuunlt\ Satii’ dav 

1 Mr. and Mr« Bam Turn* md 
I daughter. Miss Frant ». and Mr 
.<• .1 Adam« of Steph* nvi • (.
■ tended the show in Him Thut • 
'lay night. They report'd a nice 

j time.
; Mr. and Mrs. It II Thonta and 
1 family of Southland spent the

I week end here visiting friends 
and relatives Mr. Thomas and 
(family Just moved to Southland 
I «olne few weeks ago, and they 
seem to like thetr new In atlon 
fine.

Mis* Alen*- Smith, who hud lion  
visiting « j aunt, Mrs. Do k l) u- 
dies and family, returned to her 
home near Gustine Sundut

Mr. and Mis K Cantrell attend
ed church Sunday morning, and 
when they returned home they 
a i . - i-pi iseil that tie id ' r 

1 a tilt of compnnv. it In ing Mrs. 
I t'antrell's tdrthday. They were In- 
| viteil Into the (lining room win re 
I a bountiful dinner had le • n pit- 
! pared and spread by their visitors 
I Those present were (¡. H, Hubbard 
inf Sunshine, Mr. and Mrs S I. 
Huhliurd and son of Sunshine, Mi
ami Mrs Sam Johnson of f'luir- 
ette. A. II llowlier of Kv> rirw n. 
and Mr. and Mrs. K Cantrell Mr-

. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingrati- a  
ente of Vicks VapoRub|Or-in-Chief Leighton Guvton

Rhuey Bingham

Students Hud Bookkeeping Course 
\<»t u Hasp

According to the students in the 
bookkeping class under Mr. 
Lockhart, life Isn't always a bowl 
of cherries.

Some students find bookkeeping 
a very bard subject and to help 
promote harder effort on the part 
of the student, a bookkeeping ac
hievement Certificate will be 
awarded to those students who 
furnish the Slate prescribed ac
hievement certificate will lie aw
arded to those students who fin
ish the State Prescribed Course 
with an "A " grade.

iate Editor

I December 22. Chrlit- 
• will start in full 

of the students of 
nil go to visit Grand- 
randfathu. Auntie and 
i others remain at

Hilly MeKinzIe, Dorothy Clepner,
Mury Nell Ellington, La Verne 
Golden. Wanda Hendrix. Delia 
Ruth Houston. Mary Lockhart. 
Du Vern Phillips. Bilia Jo Ralâ- 
water. Wyvonne Slaughter. Lillian 
Thompson. Mary Onu Whitson and 
Hilly Jean Williamson.

Third Grade Maynard Marshall, 
and Dorothy Jane Golden. •

fourth Grade Hetty Jo Ander
son. Dorothy Jean Ross 
Jean Thompson.
Jackie Welsenhnnt 
and Hilly 

Fifth Grade 
Ruilard

Altman
By

MRS. J H MeANELI.Y

of Christmas Eve, our wish to you 
lay following; may bring to you and 
joy and prosperity and a day of goodwe-tlng Per«.limili) 

kchosen this week for
ling- personality, Eiiz 
M d . Elizabeth, one of 
1‘PUiar members of Ill- 
bool. is Vice President 
iwpCU-H. President of 

Club, and a mem- 
P'^Bf*<l'iud. She served 

Pep Si|imd dur-
|,! tK * “ 1’ i,n'1 an
'lr Bit school ai tlvitles.

SHELTON’S TIN  A N D  PLU M BIN G  g  
SHOP fi

Hazel 
Billy Pickett. 
Owen We I li< i m 

Gene Sea go.
Marie Parker, Gall 

Ida Lively. Ilamond Hef
ner. Golden Rosa, Wi«siaden Tal
ley. Itutli I.owe. Ruby Lowe. Mary 
Anna Bitkina. Nell Patterson. 
Louise Blair. Mildred Hobo. Alma 
Rae Houston, and Thurman Rrad- 
fml

JSIjMp .Grade Eugene Lane. Glen 
Markohli, Carroll Anderson. Mart 
wrown. Ercna Lee Chenault. Ruby 
I«ee Klllngton. Juanita Fr*> emian. 
Murgaret Langham. Mary Ella Mc
Cullough. Roberta McMillan.

Seventh Grade Robert tinier 
son, Helen Gamble, Bddie Lee 
Ctknnally Dorothy Cunningham. 
Dalny Ruth French. Marv Klc.tnor 
Marshall, Otllda Pickett. Ruby 
Stone t ’ niee Snltt Mamie T.ottlae 
Wright.

Kighth Grade- Geraldine Klkin*. 
Melba Lane, Rolene Forgy. Louise 
Coleman, O W. Hefner. Ah me Roli- 
erson. Jean Wolfe. Peggy Plrtle.

Ninth Grade Marguerite Jag- 
gers. Men Chenault. Toni II Wolfe. 
Norene Houser. A. C. Huts. Her
man Hendrix. John • Klklns. Jean
ette French. Kilzaiteth ltoss. Lu- 
elln Odell. Eiieen Alexander.

Tentli Grade Not reported.
Eleventh Grade- Rhney Hins- 

hatn. Otis Ilollldav. Hazel Shelton. 
Hill Husk. Olet i Warren. Robert ( 
Oieseeke.

eut for their annual <nt rt.tiu 
ment. The class has signed up to 
give a performance o f “Ob, Pro
fessor." a comedy drama in four 
ai ls.  Tiie pioduilo«. company 
«ends their own coach, (ostimi' », 
and other property necessary for 
the play The play should Ik- a

a* Y ma« Tree.
'ee party was 
ly the Biology 
I of Klleetr Alev - 
Brew nan.as and 
M d over • five 
ßA Games were 
"•resents were 
dwiches. potato 

hot ehocolHle

Santa I laus Leiters
D*ar Santa I think I am a 

cute • little ophHmon Mi Tin* r 
said I was. I want a doll a real 
little doll which says mama und 
papa. That's all.

MILDRED HulSTEAD
k of tfit*
tent: Kile* n \l*■ x-
Ifth. Mildred Hons- 
f  Hardy. Jeanette 
¡e Wren. Virginia 
Mh Rosa. Sylvia 
lie Jo McKeage, 
A C. Hays, lien 
Gerald Griffitt».

RWr) New s,
p . librarian, has re
al I library hooks lie 
lie library by Friday 
of school. No books 
led to be held out 
llidays unless special 
I given by Miss

Affection Holy 
DORIS SELLERS Savad bjy ne w Vitamina of Cod Lisa» 

Oil in taataUaa tablet*.
Pminds of finn healthv tirali inafaaH af 

bare «<-ra««v t*»n«s I New vi*or, nm and 
energy Inslrad of tlred llatlnam >  : Steadr 
quiet nenrea ’ Tbat la whai («..uuiida ai 
peofle ars «attiri« through «defittala |*ua| 
diaeovery thè Vitamina of ( od l.iser Oli 
ronewntrwlad In littla ausar roated labiata 
wiihout anz of iu  horrid. * » « ,  taate or amali.

MoCoz'a Cod U ser Oli TableU. 'ber rà 
ralle«! I "Ood l.lswr Oli In Tableta". and tba j 
aimplz worfc «onderà A little bos of I aeri- 
ooal» atrk «ot «e li and gained I0ej Iba In 
iuat ona moatb A «Irl of Ibirtean after (ha 
aame diaeaae. Baine* 3 Iba thè «rat araak and 
-  Im. «neh «aah after A se una mother wba 
rottld noi n i  or alare after baio .-ama gol 
all bar haalth bar li and gainad I* Iba in laao 
than a moath

Tou almplz muat .ry  MeCov'a at <na* 
Rememhrr If jrou doni gain at laaat 1 Iba of 
tino baaltbr flaah in a gaontb gat sour et,nes 
back Osmnnd and gat MrCor'a thè ortgiasl 

»  •>><• grimi ne Cwd l.iawr Oil Tableta 
W B A  atiprt.sed by (loorl Huuaekeeptng 

Inatitute. Refuae all anbatltotan 
J K r  Inalai un Iba originai MrCor'a 
7 - «  tbara ara none betu-

First Grade Presents Fnterlnlning 
Assembly Program

The first grade, antler the spon
sorship of Mlsi Oleta Hughes, pre
sented a very Interesting ant) en
tertaining program during the 
assembly period Wednesday morn
ing

Thomas Ray Cob ton acted as 
Master of Ceremonies for the pro 
gram. A reading was given by 
Carolyn Holford. A play hv four 
other members of the class, Cath
erine Howard. Paul Hendricks. Don 
Patterson and Thomas Ray Coaton 
in In whirli Three Little Pigs was 
Afrultl of the Hip Bad Wolf?"

■The next program will he given 
by seniors one week after the 
Christmas holidays.

•  'intents Take Part 
'L  K. t hurrh

ItOl'is pageant to he glv- 
V Sunday night before 

the Methodist Church 
[a  large number of both 
■ol Ntnlents und grade 
p̂ entB In its east.
Indents taking part in 
fam are : Marv Melon
►is Hardy. Margaret 
ry Bob Malone, (¡lendine 
Itati Craig, Yetta Blair, 
■e Goad, Ann Peraona.

Jane Wolfe. Leighton 
’ aol Graves, J. W Do- 

Gambie, Mamyk

more closely the tics ot tnenushii: 

with our former friends whom wt 

have served from month t<> month foi

Soelal Sundliiig.
High at hold's younger set were 

ent"-tain' I by Miss Katherine 
M.issineilt u' her home last Satur
day niRht. Various games were 
played by those present and later 
refreshments were served

*M'gtu|»u« lluwk"
Larue Chtldress. the blonde 

from Carlton, «(wnt the wreck end 
here, nine h to the liovs pleasure.

One of our high school girla, a 
soph, seemed to be entertained by 
one of the ex-seniors Sunday 
night.

The eyes had It at the banquet 
Friday night Thut la. several of 
tiie member* eyed the waitresses 
while the banquet was rolling 
smoothly along.

Coach Tiller seems to use some 
duel kind of influence on the boys in 

his (lasses Nearly all of them 
u o  are wearing ties Good work. Mr

Looking into the records for the 

year now passing, we turn to you. our 
friends, and say, W E  TH ANK  YOU!telon

Fright. Daisy F 
jlair. Dorothy Dix 
hnae nf Am  are

May the coming Christmas be a 
MERRY one. and may the N EW  
YEAR  fill to the brim your cup with 
happiness and your chest with pros
perity.

•eh Met Molt dll} Ylght.
l-Y Club held ita firat 
meeting at the home of 
lerson on Monday niifht. 
Itcresting round table dla- 
rus held In which various 
f Hl-Y work was dlacuas- 
¡gular meeting was dedd- 
for the future, however, 
weather prevails through 
week, the members are 
a fishing trip.

r we pause 

heir assist- 
successful 

lem every

Yours Sincerely
YU LE T ID E

M. CARLTON BROS. & C Or to Red Question Nark 
fed by Pay Aasemhly
Irer to the large red ques- 
ks that hare been on the 
f  each room In the school 
in In a pay assembly last 

^noriflng. Mr. C. W. 
former librarian of the 
llstory Library at Baylor 
ty presented an electrical 
gave a lecture on Texas

W e wish to extend our W
sincere good wishes o f Yu le-* w

I tide cheer to our friends and ♦  ^  . U
I customers and those stranjr- £
| era who may be in our mid«t. *  ♦  •  #i * *  S

RAGSDALE ’S M ARKET, C AFE  & fi
GROCERY ^

is that we, 
er to serve 

satisfying
pip had red lights that ilea 
‘each town, fort, settlc- 
li.] a ' different colored 
p used to represent each 

with
W ELCOM E And when you check out the 

¿»ill won’t knock your hat off. 

Y o u  get a lot fo r  a lit t le  at 

H o te l A d o lp h u s . 825 large 

comfortable rooms from $2.00. 

FihkI to delight you at popu

lar prices. And all the many 

extra services you always find 

in hotels under direction N a 

tional Hotel Management Co.

lodge*' talk started 
jltig of the first white man 
k. tellina the romantic and 
fous highlights as well as 
[orirai side of Texaa hls-

Our latch string is out to you. 
and there’s a Christmas 
wreath on our door that '&j9k /{I 
stands for our sincere wish 
to you for great happiness, 
health and Merry Christmas.

MRS. NORTON’S CASH STORE

Dad and Mother, for Sister for

IING JOY 

ERYONE!
New Purse 
Kid Gloves 
Handkerchiefs 
Silk Hose 
O w r Nijrht Baifs 
New Scarfs

saving1 to you. Make

Hanr Roll-
pupils making the honor 

the P «*' "I* «ceka are as

Grad*— Jam«* Holm. Ted 
Barton Everett. Donald 

Paul Hendrix. Mary Jane 
Carolyn Holford. Mary Ca- 
Howard. Lottine Lively. 

«V Newton, Mildred Relll-
A MERRIO . . .  ^
The sincerest feeling of our 
Christmas wishes for you in 
our community can’t he fully 
conveyed by words. The best 
that we can say is that good 
phrase and true wHh—

A  Vary Marry ChrimaMa!

TABOR PRODUCE

OTIS M. HARRISON,
(km iff Fy

Nahonal Hotel M»r«qemart Co , tnc. 
SAL PH HIT2. Ptit'dwi

Kook CadiHac. DatzoBiVaa Clava.Dayton;
Mm* Yertar attd l« t l» « la * . Maw W i

b ar » «RSIkAWaa»

OVERCOME

IP lil f3 M  M
h n ■9 b n  m
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Flsmmon*. and 
•on. with their re 
culture teacher. j »

Dqar Santa Claus. Pleasr brini 
me. Gladys. a rubber doll, and 
Lynn want« a train.

Your little friend». 
GLADYS A M ) LYNN l)KIVKit.

Dear Santa Claus Please bring 
me a doll a Utile iron, a doll bvd 
aud lot* cf trwIt. Don't forget the
other little children. Santy 

Your little friend 
EARLYNE DRIVHjft

Hlco. Route T

Dear Santa: I would like to
have a tricycle and little car, 
aotne nuta and candy.

KARL SPAI I.UINli.

SANTA’S LETTERS
(Continued from Paie It

Dear Santa: I am u little airi * 
year» old. I go to school at Salem. 
I want you to bring me a basket 
tell. purse, wrist watch nuts, 
candy aud fruit. Remember the 
other little children

Your friend.
TINA ROGERS

Dear Old Santa I want an air
gun and little truck a hunting 
coat and cap. aud I want Iota of 
fruit and candy Hoping to see 
•you soon

DEAN SLAUGHTER

TOR SALK- 39 Model Kord Coup*. 
New paint, new upholstering uni
tor good. See John B. Sam pi’ ■ at 
Marne» é  McCullough 3k*ïc.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a red wagon, applet and nuta. 
We will be at Mona's and bring 
them there. Don't forget the oth
er children

Your friend. 
l.KLON WOLKE Rt 7.

The rtfth Sunday J
be held nt Kalry Su ad] 
and the public |* lav It] 
their song books and 
baskets and spend thJ 

The singing schedai 
Dec. 23 nt Honey flro l 
postponed until the J 
meeting which will he J 

J. w JORDAÌ 
KRBDA ClJkl

Dear Santa Clnu» Please bring 
me a big rubber ball and an air- 
gun and »um.- shells Don't f.irget 
the other little children

Your tittle frl* n.l 
DALTON Me ENTIRE

Dear Santa Claus I am a little 
boy six year* old Please bring me 
a nice tool *et, a paint set aud al
so some story books and most 
Important of alt. Dear Santa. 1 
have a little baby hrolher. Please 
fill his little stocking full. We're 
both good little boy* Santa Rem
ember all little hoy* and girls, and 
fill their stockings with lots of 
pretty toy* Don’t forget our 
nuts, fruits and candy and fire
cracker sets

Your tW4> blue-eitd hoy*. 
YVONNE CRAVES AND BROTH

ER KENNETH

Dear Santa Claus P ie«*» bring 
me a doll, and some nuts, and 
Margie a b4ittle of perfume and 
Ijoeste a doll, and Willie a bolt! 
of perfume and Margie some per
fume. Don't forg i all other little 
children. Santy

Your little friend 
DESSIR DEAN 8AEKELL Rt 7

Dear Santa Claus I am a little 
'• n years obi My height is f>~ 

and weigh SO Eor Christmas I 
want a ruhlter doll and a pair of 
sk.i ’ and a hall and some candy, 
fru’ ’ ad nuts I hope you will 
•nak *11 others happy as I am 

Your friend.
ANNA LEE HOUSTON

Dear Santa Clan* P le a s . '  h 

tne a rubber doll aud a -*•» 
dishea.

HELEN DRIVER

Dear Santa Claus Pleas» tirin’/ 
me a rubber doll, liti!» Iron 

DORIS DRIVER

Dear Santa Claus: l l  
boy 5 years old I h J
good little boy. and I « I  
bring me a little c a r . l
some tools, and a toy I  
««•me fruit and nuts. | 

Your little ft 
OLKN EARL VVH

DON'T SCRATCH’ Oet Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed. 1 »1- 
tlvelv guaranteed to re.ler» snv 
form of K< zenia within 4* hour* 
or money refunded. Jar R1’ ;• »■<-
paid a: Porter's Drug St or».

22 lip

Dea- Santa Clam- Please bring 
me • set of dishes apples, oran
ge* nuta and eandv. Please do mil 
forget the other little chtldn’n 
8anty.

Your little friend 
WII.l,ADEAN DRIVER, Rt 7

Dear Saut.« Onus: Please bring 
tn<- a dump truck and big rubber 
liait Don't forget the othet little 
children

M O R R I S  DRIVER

Dnr Santa Claus I am a little 
hot six years old. Pleas bring 
m>’ ‘ ii alt plan> a wrecker and 
«ome fruits nuts and candy I try 
to In .i good little boy

Your little friend.
I-OST Pair of ice hooks, with 
name on side Reward for return 
'.j News Review or Hell Ice Plant 

;s-lp-tf

Dear Santa Cligus: t am a little 
boy three years old. I have blue 
eye* and light hair. I have been 
a good little hoy. San’ a. and I 
want you to come to *-e me 
Christmas 1 wan! '-on to bring 
me a tricycle, a ball, a car. a gun. 
a'pretty colored dog and anythin* 
»1*» voti wish to leave n nr tree 
I want som» fruit, eandmand nut* 
also

Santa. I «hall not he at rni home 
when you come I shall be at my 
grandmother and rrendfsthe» n-| 
ver‘* home Please come up there 
and leave m\ thing on the de< 
rated tree

LITTLE  NELSON ABLER

Dear Santa Claus’ I am a little 
girl K years old Will 'you plea-e 
bring me a doll, bead* ring and 
some fruits, nuts and eandv And 
Santa don't forget. V id a  Jew 
and Er«sl Kay

Your little friend 
Igil ISK NOLAND

Dear Santa Claus Please bring 
me a doll a set of llttln dish 
ami some apple*, orange», nut* a 
string of heads Bring my little 
sisfor a little doll, blue didhow 
nuts, apples oranges aud bring 
her a hall Don't forget all the 
other little children. Santa 

Your little friend 
LESS IE SAFFELL.

ATTENTION WAR VETERANS 
Ml In on«1 booklet: How to file a 
Service Connected claim: how to 
• nier n g<*vernment hospital how 
ti secure all rights and beneflta 
tinder the law If eligible Send 
25c In coin or stamps to Capt 
Hiram Williamson. State Secre
tary. American Federation of Vet
eran* :t23 North Vkard Si . lu lls* 
and booklet will be mailed at once 
We will help you with your claim

.«•nta Clau* I sm writing 
'•'11 you what I want you 

me a football, fire truck 
•leetrir light and hoar. a 
ml track that wind up. and 
of eanity and fruit and 
shovel.

Your friend 
WAYNE HOI'STON

Dear S.iuta Clau* I am a lit ” 
girl t years old. and I mind mo
ther and daddy sometime>. Please 
Santa, bring me a set of A R C  
blocks, a little picture book and 
some rrayola* lota of fruit, nut- 
and candy, also some fireworks 
too

Vour little friend 
MILDRED LA VERNE TRAM 

MCM.

SPECIAL TURKEY DIN  

XMAS DAYE. H. Person«
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS
EOR SALE Farm 2131* acre* 
about ti& in cultivation 3 miles 
front John Tsrleton Collegi and I 
mile from highway 6 room house, 
barn room for 7 head of cattle and 
1 learn, and lota of feed Double 
garage, chicken house and brood
er house, well, windmill and good 
rock lank Woven wire fenre *r 
ound one-half farm 92.000 cash anil 
assume H33u at 5 per cent J P 
Smart. Route 1, Stephenvllle ip

Dear Santa I am a little boy of 
mne ye.i-- old I am in the fourth 
gradi I like to go to school

Tin* Christmas I want a movie 
picture show and a battery to 
run It to I also want a tool chest 

■ and o> of candies, fruits, nuts, 
and peanuts.

With lots of love 
R IIJ.Y PICKETT

Great happiness is our wish for our ruW  

friends and fellow townsmen in thin 

season of flood cheer.

Dear Santa Clau* I am a little 
girl 7 years old I go to school, 
and have been a good little girl 
For Christmas. I want you to 
bring me a big doll that will go 
to sleep, a toy rooklna set. and 
some cut out dolls also some 
fruits nut* and candi And San
ta. please don't forget my little 
sister Euns Grace She want* a 
doll and a rocker chair 

Your friend.
MARY MELON WHITESIDE

C. W. Shelton, Prop.

I tear Santa Claus I am a little 
hoi t vear* old I want Santa to 
bring me a car and little wagon 
and plenty of good things to eat. 
I hare a little sister, don't forget 
her Sh- is 2-years old Please 
don't forget us with plenty good 
thing* to eat.

WIN DELL HOI’STON.

Santa (Ilaue
Bargains RANDALS BROTHERSItear Santa Claua I am a little

girl .t year- old I lire in Htco. 
WII vmi plea-e bring me a Shlr- 
lev Temple li.ill a little store and 
dish- ind a pair of skaie* Don't 
forgi' the fruit and candy 

Your liUle friend 
MARY HKU)N HOLLIS

Silk Dresses at $2..c
3-Thread Rinvless Hose 7t
Pajamas, Gowns, Lingerie, Tam Set 

House Shoes, Handkerchiefs
GIFTS FOR PHE RABIES

SEE OUR U N E  OF

!><*r Kama Ciati»: I am a little 
b i n lr- y-«rs -Id. I have been a 
'•  ll V  "I little Imr since you I »St 
came to ». me Santa, for Christ 
mm. 1 want yon to bring me ■ 
little red • .it a truck, a comb, a 
i i- ami an j r gun Also I want 
you to bring m- some fruit. candy 
and nuts Please. Santa do not 
forget m‘ and please do not for
get the other little girls and boys 

RUDY SEC.REST

WINE SAP APPLES, each .............
SUN SWEET ORANGES, per dozen .......
LARGE YELLOW BANANAS, per dozen 

CHRISTMAS MIXED CANDY, Lb.
5 LB  BOX CREAM CENTER CHOCOLATE

We Wish You a Merry Christma

WISHING YOU A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

GET OUR PRICES ON

Sugar, Flour, 
Bran & Shorts
Gilt Edge Egg Mash 
- Per Cwt ......|2.20

( A  Limited Supply)

BUY NOW

BUY A POUND OF

C A N O V A
C o f f é e

When you do this, you as
sist the HICO REVIEW' 
CLUB in earning an El
ectric Coffee Um  'and 
$12.00 in cash.

The marriage of Ml»* Grate 
New. daughter of Mr. and Mr* J 
V New of Pampa. Texas, and It E 
Ward, was solemnized Dei 3rd at
a 11 o'clock ceremony by E C 
McKenzie, pastor of th- Franet- 
Arenue Chureh of Christ, at hi* 
home

Ml*» New- wore an Oxford gray 
traveling suit A few friends of 
the couple were witness«'* to th- 
rli.g ceremony. After a short trip 
to Southern Texa* and New Mex
ico. Mr and Mrs Ward will he at 
home at 131« W Buckler

The bride started her education
al life In the Htco Schools and 
flninhed in Pumps She Is known 
as a participant In a young wo 
man * Federated Club, and church 
activities

Mr Ward Is employed by the 
Delany Drilling Co He formerly 
resided in Teague. Texas, where 
his mother Mr* E C Ward, now 
lire*

The bride has tte«n lomplimenl- 
ed with several lovely showers 
She |s the granddaughter of F D 
New and wife of Hlco

CONTRIBUTED

Let Us Call Your Attention To Our 
Large And Complete Stock of

FRESH, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO 
CERIES, HOLIDAY FRUITS, NUTS, 

AND CANDIES

WE AS RANDALS BROTHERS TAKE  
THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK YOU  
FOR THE MANY KINDNESSES SHOWN  
AND TO WISH FOR YOU AND YOURS 
A VERY HAPPY CHRLSTMAS.

All at Money Saving Prices Voting on the question of whe
ther or not the Bankhead Act Is 
In be continued waa held at the 
City Hall In Hlco last Hatnrday. 
with quite a bit of latereat. In 
spite qf the «Mall role.

An offlrta! report gare the re
sulta aa 70 for and t (  against con
tinuane# In the local boa. whteh 
waa g smaltar Majority for the 
taw than the average over the 
(loath.

Proas reports give the results 
for Ite  obolo country as being 
orarwhetMiagty hi faeor of con

SEE US BEFORE BUYINÇ

T. A. RANDALS LU8K RANDALS

ulciiOc

EOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment ; nuK|-rn convenience*
Mrs Frank Mingus 30-So
We have heavy manila pup»''.
suitable for wrappiug meat
Harne* a- Mctfullough. jd-t/c

TOR SALE Jersey milch cow * &
White Leghorn pullets. See M K
Bell at HigKinlxith. nl Lumie r C<>
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MahA LITTLE FUN {£■£»
Very TW a

“This soup is pretty thin.” Mid on* 
bokrder to another, at the dinner table. 
“W hat does the landlady call It?”

“Chicken soup," said the other board
er. “They eay that ahe make* it by 
hanging up a chicken and letting the 
shadow fail on a pot of hot water.

Needed a Start
In the Great W ar a com: 

aoldiers found themselves un 
fire, and took refuge in a shell 
The captain said:

“Boys, I’m afraid we’re In a hot place. 
Fight like the devil until your last 
cartridges are gone, and then run. I ’m 
a Dttle lame, so I’ll start now."

W  H A S  NO  
PR E A C H E R  

Texas, is 
the fact that

and no un- 
quite so 
of both 

from its

is not a
"railroad in 

/ ;  nor is there a 
hotel there.

_ a single corpora- 
ite habitat in the 
of that county.

cowboy becomes 
tl attention is se- 

Dm Lubbock, many
________ ly . There are few-

er IM P  1200 persons in the 
coturty.

by the blood of 
calves, but by his 
he entered in once 

holy place, having ob- 
eternal redemption for 

i.9:12.

home
the holidays 

*
advantage of oar 
round trip fare* 

Christmas and the 
Year Holiday.

FAM OUS
T R A IN S

Tfe- TSES5?

CHRISTM AS BELO W  TH E  
RIO G R A N D E

Along the southern boun 
dary line of the Rio Grande 
many Mexican residents hold 
a nine-day Christmas festival, 
the ‘‘Posada,’’ 'which means 
“ inn.“ Groups of children 
form in line in their homes 
and march upstairs and down 
again, singing C h r is tm a s  
carols. All doors opening in
to the hallways are shut and 
the carolers knock at each in 
turn, for they represent the 
journey of Joseph and Mary 
to Bethlehem. Each room is 
supposed to be an inn and 
from inside as they knock 
some one shoqjs: “You can
not enter. No room at this 
inn!"

But the procession persists 
and the little pilgrims are 
nearly tired out when some 
unsuspected door is finally 
npen**d nnd they behold qpon 
a table a doll representing the 
Infant Jesus around which 
are arranged Chr i s t m a s 
greens and toys.

In another part of the room 
hangs an earthen vessel, 
usually in the shape of a 
swan, which every child 
strikes with a cane until it 
breaks and lets the presents 
shower upon the floor, where 
they are excitidly scrambled 
for by the little ones, each 
searching for a package | 
marked with his or her name. 
A t another house these chil
dren will meet next day and 
repeat the same pilgrimage 
to the inn and continue this 
procedure for nine days alto
gether. presents being found | 
each time in a suspended 
earthen bowl.

TH E  W ASH ING  OK HIS
FEE T

While Jesus traveled about 
performing m i r a c le s  a n d  
spreading His gospel He came 
one day to a Pharisee's house 
and sat down to meat. “And 
behold, a woman in the city, 
which was a sinner, when she 
knew that Jesus eat at meat in 
the Pharisee’s house, bought 
an alabaster box of ointment. 
And stood at His feet behind 
Him weeping, and began to 
wash His feet with tears and 
did wipe them with the hairs 
of her head, and kissed His 
feet and anointed them with 
ointment.” This is St. Luke’s 
version of an incident which 
well illustrates the devotion 
Jesus had inspired among His 
people.

L E T  US H E L P  YO U  
P L A N  Y O U R  T R IP

FRANK JBN8BN  
ral Passenger Agent 
Pall**. Texan.

PR ESE R V AT IO N  OF O LD  
W IL L S  PO INT  HOME  

UR G ED
Fred I. Glenn of Dallas has 

recently inaugurated a move
ment looking to the preserva
tion of the old Wills family 
home in the town of W’ills 
Point.

Thin W ills family was the 
one which gave its name to 
Wills Point and the old fami
ly home deserves to be pre
served as a real Texas land
mark.

mpeny of 
ider a hot 

hole.

Running Water
“Grandpa,” said a little girl, *Tve  

just coine from the kitchen, and I saw  
something running across the floor 
without any legs. What do you think 
it was?”

“1 cannot guess, my dear,” said the 
grandfather.

“W’ater, grandpa.”

A New Discovery
Clara: “ I’ve discovered a man who 

knows how to remove freckles, moles, 
double chins— all sorts of beauty de
fects. He actually makes a face look 
ten years younger.”

Dora: "A  real beauty specialist, eh?” 
Clara: “Oh, no— a photographer.”

Buffers
The late Booker T. Washington used 

to tell of a negro who said:
“1 had de strangest dream las’ night. 

I dreamed dat I died an’ went to de bad 
place, an’ found it all full of cullud 
folks."

“No white folks there?"
“Plenty ob dem, plenty ob dem; but 

ebery one ob dem was boldin' a cullud 
man between him an’ de fire.”

Expecting Too Mach
A  man and his wife attended church 

one Sunday morning. W’hen ushers 
passed around the collection plate the 
man dropped in a nickel.

“ I didn't think much of the sermon 
today, did you?” said the man to the 
wife as they passed out of the church.

“ Well, it may not have been so very 
good,” said the wife, “but how much of 
a sermon did you expect for a nickel?"

Fifty-Fifty
Eating some so-called veal pies had 

made the people of a German town 
sick, and the authorities called upon the 
maker of the pies to explain. Under 
pressure be revealed that he had used 
other meet than veeL in the pies.

“W hat’s in them?” he was asked.
"Rabbit meat.”
“What else?”
“Horse meat.”
"Is  that so? In what proportion?”
“ Half and half,” said tne pie maker.
"W hat do you mean by half and 

half?” he was then asked.
“Vun rabbit, Vun horse.”

Joint Property
“What’s yours is mine, and what’s 

mine is my own," was the motto of a 
woman who “henpecked" her husband. 
She never would permit him to refer 
to anything as his own, and she object
ed strongly when she overheard him 
speaking to a neighbor about “my car.”

“ I want vou to remember,” she said 
to her hits..and, "that half of every
thing you own lielongs to me. It's our 
house, Hnd our car, and our money in 
the bank.”

A little while later he came to her 
with a pair of trousers In his hand.

“Say. Mary,” he said, "how ’d you like 
to sew a button on our trousers?”

“Whistle Again. Papa”
A  man and his little boy were riding 

on a railroad train. The lad, in spite of 
warnings from the father, persisted in 
poking his head out of the window. 
The father decided to teach him a les
son and when his head was out of the 
window snatched off the boy’s cap and 
hid it.

“There!” he said. “The wind has 
blown away your cap.”

This frightened the lad, and he com
menced to cry.

“Don’t cry,” said the father. “ I’ll 
whistle and bring it back to you.” He 
whistled, and at the same time restored 
the cap to the boy's head. ‘There you 
are,” he said; “now, don’t put your 
head out of the window again.”

For a short time the boy sat quiet. 
Then he took his cap o ff his head and 
threw it out of the window.

"Whistle, again, papa,” he said.

Still Sane
A  doctor was making his morning 

rounds In  a hospital, and stopped at the 
bedside of a man whose mind had 
shown signs of wandering the night be
fore.

"W ell, nurse, how is the patient to
day?” asked the doctor.

“Oh, much better, doctor,” said the 
pretty nurse. “ His mind is perfectly 
clear this morning. He tried to ki-s 
mu."

tam e Too Siam
A woman with n large brood of chil

dren gathered them under her wing and 
took them all to the photographer to 
have a group picture taken. “How 
much will you charge me for a picture 
of my family?” she asked.

“My price is ten dollars a dozen,” 
■aid the picture taker.

"Come, children.” said the woman. 
And to the photographer she said: 
“ I’m afraid I’ll have to wait a while. 
I ’ve got only eleven.”

“Just Happened” .
Henry Ward Beecher, the famous 

preacher, and Robert G. Ingersoll, the 
agnostic, were warm personal friends—  
although, of course, they disagreed on 
religious matters, and especially on the 
question of the creation of the universe.

A  friend of the preacher’s presented 
to him a beautiful celestial globe, show
ing the sun and moon, the planets and 
the stars. It was a wonderful piece of 
work, and Ingersoll admired it greatly. 
He said to Beecher, "W ho made it?”

"Nobody," said the minister; "it just 
happened."

Good I'rescript ion
Every' doctor has had experience with 

patients, or would-be patient*, who ex
pect physicians to he miracle workers, 
and who cun give only the vaguest de
scriptions of what ails them. One of 
this kind went to a doctor, Hiid said:

"Oh. doctor, something is the matter 
with me, but 1 don’t know what. 1 feel 
terrible, but 1 don’t kfiow how. And I 
have the most awful pains, but 1 don’t 
know where.”

The doctor replied: “Well, I will
present« something for you, hut 1 don’t 
know what. You will use it three times 
a day, but 1 don’t know how. It will 
cure you, but I don’t know when.”

Whv He Didn't Dodge
A woman evangelist was preaching 

about domestic happiness, and the 
necessity of perfect trust between man 
and wife. Suddenly she exclaimed:

“There’s a man in this audience who 
has l>een lying to his wife! I am going 
to throw this hymn book straight at 
his head!”

And she mad«* a motion as though to 
throw the book. Every man in the 
audience ducked save one. who sat still.

“Ah, she said, “1 am glad to see that 
there is one man here who tells the 
truth to his w ife!”

But the man still sat perfectly still. 
He was deaf and dumb.

I'retty High Fee
When Roscoe Conk ling, who later be

came a celebrated lawyer and a United 
States Senator, started law practice in 
New York, he was, like many another 
young lawyer, glad to accept a retain
er in any kind of case. He was called 
upon to defend a man charged with mur
der, und, despite his efforts, the man 
was convicted and hanged. When 
(oak ling  presented his hill to the fami
ly. they refused to pay it, saying that 
it was too high.

Conk ling laid the facts before Charles 
O’Conor, then one of the leaders of the 
New York bar, and asked his opinion 
concerning the pro|x*r size of the fee.

"Well, counsellor,” said O ’Conor, 
“considering the time you spent on the 
case, the amount of study you gave it. 
and your earnest efforts in behalf of 
the man, I do not think that your bill 
was too high. But don’t you think that 
he might have been hanged for a little 
less money?”

THIS CHRISTMAS 
TRAVEL the WORLD 

with RCA VICTOR

Give the family one of 
these A ir Cell radios

CHmtma» 
all the year for/ 

lall the family}/

Exception*! strength . .  .  low  
battery drain . . .  beautiful cabi
nets... everything to provide 
the finest radios you can buy.

* | *ODAY, no miner where you
A live, you can bring to your 

family the finest in world radio 
entertainment Exciting world 
"trave l"— vu  radio—can be an

every-day, every-evening pleasure. 
RC.A Vu tor hu  made it possible
—  UUu (W J ttuUtJ t l*  MU of
Higher Fidelity tone to ettrytbmg 
y *  'n  jyrwg <» butt This Christmas,
your family can have all this in • 
Blue Ribbon Air Cell Radio!

N ot just this Christmas and this 
year, but for many yean to come! 
You 'll hear far more domestic 
stations . . . fascinating foreign 
broadcasts . . .  police calls . . .  am
ateur messages ..  aviation signals 
.. .all with the thrilling clearness 
and beauty o f  Higher Fidelity 
tone. Something only RCA Victor 
can bring you.

Drop m on your RCA dealer 
and sec these new Air Cell sen

N O T !  A im  JJ-*<.l« k o  lo r b o m «  with
Ja’  » o i l  plant» A  *W rre rs iM  U if  thrm «  eve 
radio peri ti< me hast with *n E (.A W u fi« l-E u ie  
Ante un*' A ll »e t» equipped ’• ’ till gcoutn* 
Mkiv Vnii'ivt KCA Latito Tube*.

M M  23> B

M O D F L  2 J 1 -B  -  Ad outttan n i c o reo !«  
model o f unu«u*i Keaury Nupv: hcteroclrn«
Iftaito » u h  tw o  rumrvg ha od# fu  « il imporrarti 
ìntrr nani mal end linei broadcast* *itd po lite  
Catti F illi viuon  •irpieoc rvpe <?*•!. aut >rr.e<ic 
» a *

9 TP

M M n y*

MODEL M li- T ì  u table model superbe» 
rrodyne he* t » o  tvmnjl band#. fen which 
police cali* l t d  « i l  «>f tht imi»>rr«nt interna
ri. »nel bfr**«|<**ci w ill he found. Fui 1 •vi* ion etc- 
piane nrpt dial ( al*met is N a o -Classic desila, 
hand-rtthhcri n» a hr** surface, spettai treating
fu  a* de *4  a im i mo tenue ‘ 6 4 95k( a

le aeei
Radio Tube», kae fattene*

M M 1264

’ I I  16*1 O n i hoe*t Uctie *upe* 
brtrrodYnesewri built t«»i ihc om m y! A » strong 
end deer e roue as icgulai house-current ten, 
but d«*es n m require much power from »b t 
hatter »e* l itinencv it high. with a consequent

- •(
sw in u rr, u o f rwo-tone walnut htmh. Price 
w ith  K C A  Rad I he*, less $ A A  K  
fa t  tin 3 “

AU fmti P. 0. ft GimJrm, N. J — imitici u  utthemt mutiti

9  RC0 VICTOR
f c a  v ic t o r  *:o ne» o m b  trwtT ttw r a d io  e o i r o R a t io n  o t  a m itr ic a  . , t h e  w o r l d *r 
lari rv t a a ran n a .tN U A rtm  < • rete »  im ir* n a t io ***; hi- .a i*  a*ttni« «h  in « k « a. 
noamt.'NH A t U>Nm Dec hi a RADIOT1UJ* oo. INC K Alti* MS A It ! Nit 00*1 •ORATION OF

! 1931 DEER SEASON IN  
1 I \ \ - -I * * ESSI l I

The 1934 (Ivor hunting m*a- 
1 son in Texas has proved very 
successful— from the view- 

i point of the hunter.
Deer wen* plentiful in all 

the counties where hunting 
whs allowed. They were said 
to have increased rapidly in 
the counties where hunting 
was still barred.

In 41 counties no deer were

allowed to be killed this year. 
In counties east of the Pecos 
river the season lasts from 
November 16 to December 
31; in counties west of the 
Pecos the season lasts from 
November 16 to November 
30.

Only a single mule deer 
may be killed in any year by 
a hunter while two bucks is 
the limit on other deer in
Texas.

s

ome Tasty Dishes for the Parties
By Jacqueline Frost.

J E N  watch-night parties bid hail 
and farewell to 1934, it’a time to 
be “o ff with the old 
and on with the new”
,j ways than on*. How- 
you may celebrate the 
J eve when the old 
symbolised by scythe 

jourglaee, ushers in the 
[Year, there's bound to 

connected with your 
« !

, be a supper and it may be a 
may be '‘nibbles* at your own 

“eaitdwlch bar* for gueets to 
i on during the evening; ft may be 

sweet and fhney whan the

clock strikes twelve; It may even be 
breakfast!

This year, along with new deals in 
other lines of endeavor, 
comes the new deal in re
freshments in the form of 
“quick tricks.” They are 
easy to make and they may 
be remade to replenish plates 
grown empty as the evening 
wanes, or they may be serv
ed buffet etyie or "help 
yourself," which is an old 

Swedish custom.
HOLIDAY CANAPRSt

l»nftl«*s Bardin» to a pasta; moiston 
nnnlM and toman jnir«. gpraad on 
uto vtost wafsce; dsoornto with

pimisnto star*.
NUT-CHOVT APPETIZERS:

Mix anchovy pa*tr with rnpam ch«-v»*, 
ten with lemon juice anil «aln«i i!re**ine. Ad«t 
paprika to color. 8|irtad on flak«* butter wa
fer*. Sprinkle finely chopped nuts on top.

MOCK PATE TIDIIIT:
Mix llverwurvt with lemon Juice, add minced 

olive*, onion juice and mimed nr«*cn pepper 
Spread on malted wafer*, ltecorate with green 
pepper ring*.
MIDNIGHT OMELET:

Ona »lice boiled ham H Inch thick, W 
cup moahroom* freah or canned, 4 egg*.
H cap milk, to cup butter, IS *oda crack- 
era, i small onion, 2 freah tomatoe*.

Cut ham and mushrooms in thin strip«; 
brown quickly In half the butter. Crumble 
cracker* and cover with milk. Beat eggs

— PAGE i  —

nnd ad«i cracker mixture. Pour over ham 
and mushroom«; cook covered over low flame 
until act. Meanwhile prepare enure a« fo l
low»: IVel tomatoe- and mince (he onion.
Fry onion in remainin*r butler; add tomato«» 
and aimmer 5 minutes. Tb«-n fold omelet, 
tarn out on platter, surround with »auce, 
sprinkle with par-ley. Six portions.

I HIt hKN-MI SHKOOM PATTIES:
Two cup* diced cooked chicken, I cop 

evaporated milk or cream, 1 cup chicken 
broth, *-» teaspoon »alt, 2 tablespoons flour, 
1 Vii tablespoons butter.

Make a sauce of butter, flour, »alt broth 
and milk. Add diced chicken. Meat over 
hot water. I'our creamed chicken into patty 
sheila. Garnish with sauted mushroom*. 
Serve» g,

JELLED Tl’NA MAYONNAISE:
Two teaspoons gelatine, to cup cold wa

ter, 2 cup* boilinK water, 2 tablespoons 
v inegar, ito teaspoon» --alt. 1 teaspoon 
mimed onion, 10 «rumbled -ailed wafer», 
to cup majonrmiae, 1 cup tuna fiah flaki-d, 
to cup minced celery.

bonk gelatine in cold water 5 minutes and 
add boiling wnL-r. vinegar, »alt and «'rack- 
er». When slightly thickened, beat In the 
mayonnaise and fold in the fi*h, onion and 
celery. Turn into mold, ( hill until firm. 
Unmold on lettuce.
M IDNIGHT FROLICKHES:

‘ hour »lice« rye broad, 2 ounce* caviar, 
1 tomato, 2 ounce* Roquefort checss, 2 
hard boiled egg».

Serve open. Arrange on one «lice of 
half the cheese and half tha sliosd tomato. 
On ulb*j »lice, arrange half the carta;, 
Garnish with olives, pickles and 
onion.
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Mrs. A. K. Lock«* in Tom 
teen county g a th e re d  

enough mustard g re e n s  
from one 40-t'oot row to fill 
17 No. 2 cans after using 
.'»«• (Kiumis of the fresh

Total catch of th«- Fed
eral State predatory ani
mal trappers during Octo
ber consisted of 147 bob
cats, 1,800 coyotes, ninety- 
eight wolves and eleven 
mountain lions.

Most farmers believe that Sidling turkeys through 
wild turkeys cannot he pool.— often consisting of the 
raised in captivity. The farmers in half a dozen coun- 
Oklahoma Fish and Game tie»— showed a big tncreaw 
Commission has disproved >n Texas this year, bar le 
that theory by raising found they m '{??
more than 60« w-ilii tur- and had less troublt * i t h  
keys this year at its ex- grades when selling the birds 
perirnental farm near Tah- in large number« t<* the h.gh- 
l«H|uah. The wild turkey jest bidder, 
hens laid their eggs in 1
p«-ns and the eggs were During the ris'ent relief 
hatched in incubators. It goat purchasing campaign the I 
is believed the experiment's Texas relief commission gave 
succeaa point« tin- way t*> a away goat, at the rate »»t .$.«««

‘ to 4,000 a day, according to 
C. Z. Crain of Austin, head. 
,,f tlit- commodities distribu
tion work in Texas. The g'*ats 
had to Is- killed ami

o f !

restoc k i n g  
ranches with

o f  T e x a s  
wild turkeys.
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Continuing th« attempt 
to make Australia inde- 
IH'iident of the Texas cot
ton grower, the govern
ment of that island Con
tinent will pay a bounty- 
ringing from 0 cents .up on 
cotton proiiuced on the 
inland. Australia has been 

up* -rting approxima t e 1 y 
l.OOti.OOO pounds of cotton 
annually, mainly from the 
l itid Stat»‘s and India.

Th*> Stat«> Department of 
Agriculture is making an 
effort to improve quality of 
livestock by placing thor
oughbred stallions a n *1 
jacks in U2Ó Texas coun
ties.

Runnels is one of the big 
counties o f Texas in the 
way of receipts from the 
go\ ernnient’s d iff e r e n t  
drives for furm prosperity. 
Within 16 months Runnels 
is slated to have received 
a total of $ 1.563,758 from 
the government.

The United States D< 
partment of Agriculture 
now has available Farmers* 
Bulletin No. 1738 contain
ing sketches an*i fl»*or plans 
of the 4« different houses 
planned by experts to meet 
the needs of the American 
farmers. Working draw
ings and all in-cessary de
tails of th«\se houses will be 
furnished by the extension 
services of th*1 different 
State agricultural and me
chanical colleges. In the 
lot are houses suitable for 
every section of the roun 
try.

.-kin returned a- proof 
compliance with this rule

.Mrs. Klla Barnett, near 
I ’hatining, has proved to her 
satisfaction that making the 
farm rows north and south so 
that wind will cross them in
stead of sweeping them

Bailey county- 
get a total of ft 
the Agricultural

their j Administration
when all checks a 
tv Agent J. B. Wi 
timotes that thisj 
age of f.V.l.’J per

lengthwise is a paying prop- probably get
osition. Sh«*B0  
arrangement pn-vents 
winds blowing the sand 
drying out the moisture.
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and
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Montague’s five canning 
■ plants have managtsl to put 
i up 1 ls..’t8t» containers «»f 
f*****i «luring this year’s op
erations. this amount 
70.145 have been »'aimed 
for account of producers—  
mostly farmers of the vari- 

i«*u- communities; while68,- 
|23*> have l*een for the Tex-

Number <*f acres in c«»t- 
| ton that were harvested 
this vear in Texas is 
placed at 10.B90.000, tin- 
low* -t since 1910 when 10.- 
212,000 acres were har- 
ve»t**d. The largest acre
age in the history of Tex
as cotton growing was in 
1926 when 17,7 19,000 acres 

■ were picked.

as re lief
a

Ki'knnU * « t le  aneli. 
». Win

Report of the Fort Worth 
,lls‘ I Stock Yanis Company for 
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MACHINERY Anyi d* *i*ct
:v. In
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vury

forces
tribut«'d to
this winter. Kurly fr«*st 
reaching many communi- 
tn > of th* county on N«*- 
vember 8 —  reduced t h e  
prn-pe. t for putting up fall bringing 
vegetables very consider
ably.

The Federal g o v e r n - )  
nn-nt’s prairie dog eradica
tion group under direction 
of J. E. Boog-Sc«>tt, ex|M*ri- 
eiiced Texas rancher, ha- 
this fall placed poison on 
16.iM.Mk acres of dog-inf*-t 
ed land in Bailey- counts 
and now reports a kill of 
better than 99 |*er cent. It 
is estimated that 100 «log- 
inhabited each acre of the 
land. <>n this basis about j 
1.500.000 prairie dogs wa r« 
kill«*«!. Th*1 crew also re- 
|K»rt«-d eight coyotes and 
27»t) rattlesnakes kili«*«l.

plows d«*ep and |»lants h«*r West Texas farrmT*
wheat two inches in the ing cultivated his
groundL ularlv w h«*ther ra l

———— not. I.ess than J
Th.- longe*«t fence in the! inch *»f rain fell u

world now i.»i b«'li«*vt‘<l t«* b<*: acr« from the titv.
«»tie Ik•tween Louisiana ami w.is |'l.'mt*-d urifj
Arkansas to prevent tick- 
infe.-t«-«! cattle spreading tick 
fever. Construction of a long
er fence will be undertaken 
for a somewhat similar pur- 
pos«* ls*t w«'t*ii Norway and 
Finland. 27*o miles in length, 
to prevent th«* Lap’s stray 
flocks of reindeer wandering 
from «me country to th«' eith
er and damaging the farm 
crops.

portance of the motor ¡lo st of th«* |**>ison bait was 
truck in the transportation! about 6 cent- per acre and 
of livestock to market, ranchmen in oth«*r counties 
Total number of trucks were informed that cash 

livesttx-k to the {deposit <*f this amount 
Worth market in would secur»* the crew forF«*rt

j (Vt«*i»**r this year was 9,6001 w«*rk
whiU
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in Octolwr, 1933, the
The indicat<*d yi«-ld of cot- total was 6,885.

ton |*«r acre in Texas this' -----------
year i- 11 <* pounds, accord- Texas hog producers who 
ing to th* November 1st re- signed the hog reduction 
|H*rt of the Department of contracts this year had 
Agriculture. This com - pr«*duced for market an 

1K5 lMumd- ir ■ •'.* -* .*f 985,073 hogs in 
l!':*.'!; 162 [xiunds in 1932: 1932 and 1933. F«»r cutting|y<arf  
and 189 |M>unds— th«* 10-1 this pnaluction 2."* p«-r cent

this year they received S'* 
each «»n the remaining 75 
|mt cent or a total of Í3.- 
694,000 «>n hogs they will 
mark« t up to Januarv 1, 

-----------
Th* sum of 8211,458 pai«l 

to farmers of Kastiand
-------  1 county by the A A A  this

With Tcxa- farmers h*»'*«-!-vear the big ln-
ing nearly iialf of the

any w here 
«‘ountry.

in th«

More than 20 
Agricultural 

rhanica! College 
Itegan urging th« 
«>f farms. A 

lat«-r

years ago 
and Me
ni Texas 
terracing 

g«*»xl many 
the Federal

year average. The indicat-. 
»si yield P«*r acr«1 this year 
is the lowest on r«H'or«l 
with the exception of 1921 
when m i pounds |*»*r acr«- 
were pn>dur«*d and 1918 
when DM* pounds were pr«>-, 
duced.
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tax ■ xi mpt...
ertificat«- issued in th«* 

¡entire nation this fall, full 
■ understanding of th«1 plan 
¡•if th* Department of Agri
culture with respect to 
them i- nece-sary to Texas 
farmers. On Nnvemlier 8. 
th*- departm«tit announced 
that the-* 19J14 tax c«*rtifi- 
cat« - will Is- recalled at the 
etui of th«- season and in 
th«'ir st*'a«i will be issut'il 
new certificates of a ciif- 
f«*r»*nt «ol**r and" a p p a r 
ati«* for use next year.

; The l'W l eertifieates as re- 
| issued will he gtssl next 
vear t«» th«- *-\i«rt amount 
of the farmer’s unsold sur-

fluence th«* crop r«-ductit*n 
<arnpaigt< has had on T»*x- 
as buying power this fall. 
Agricultural expert- esti
mate that in addition to the 
cash payments by th«* AA A , 
th«- campaign has brought 
farm prices up substantial
ly to what farmers would 
have tei«*iv«-il without any 
government reduction e f
forts.
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Texas corn and h o g  
gn>w«*rs will receive more 
than >' t.823,500 for partici
pation in the corn an«l hog 
pnxiuction program this 
year, according to statis
tic- compilici by E. N. 
Holmgreen, chairman o f  
t he Texas < 'orn-llog Review 
Board at Texas A. & M. 
College, and F. E. Finley. 
U, S. D. A. statistician and 
board member. All but -ev-

fur-* 
narmamry. 
R T fO O L  
T # iw

en of the 228 T**xa- coun- 
ti«-- participating in the 
corn-hog program are in
clude«! in the compilation.

Land Bank at Houston n«*t 
only urged the terracing of 
farms but announced a 
permanent policy of ex
tending no loans on farm 
which were not terraced. 
Still later. th«* countv 
ag«'nt.- of Texas liegan urg
ing not only farmers hut 
ranchers to terrace th**ir 
lands to conserve moist
ure and assure b o th  
field crops and grass. On 
\V tslnesday. November 7. 
at th« R. Cal M«*('urdv 
farm in th»- Blewett com
munity, east of Rhom«*, in 
Wise county, th«*r»* «-«-
staged a field day which 
emphasized the value of 
terracing and was a practi
cal demonstration of it> 
value in conserving moist 
ure and guaranteeing crops. 
This field day was sail! to 
have set an attendance rec
oni for such affairs. Farm
ers in that section of Tex
as had heard much about 

■ terracing ami its value, but 
few of them had seen a 

I good example of terracing 
that would prov* the good 
points it was -aid to pos- 
-es.-. Thi- field day i- said 
to have “converted” a good 
many fnrnie*-s to the value 
of terracing and no doubt 
many thousands "t a* ro
of iVx»»s farm- will (* 
terraced this winter.

So fast has been the growth 
of the vocational agriculture 
id*'a in Texas that high 
schools are now finding it dif
ficult to obtain men qualified 
to teach the course. The 
t«*aching of vocational agri
culture in Texas high schools 
start« «! in 1918. Today there ■ 
are 329 such departments in 
that number of l*etter high) 
-ch«x»|s of Texas. 62 «»f th**ni j 
having start«*«! operations this 
year. It is the aim of State 
Superintendent of Public In- 
struction, L. A. \\ oods, to hal t* 
•Uni vocational agriculture 
teachers busy in Texas with-i 
in another vear.
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Sally A nne ’s Let ter  to Dear Old Santa C lausi county arch 
tain nom«* of the

[A L L Y very poor 
proverbial 

a father

Bx Q. PER IH
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chiki, a*» p«*or a* *h* 
church mouse She had 
and mother that were 

«»Id and crabby ami never 
showed any affection to her 

When Sally Anne wan 8 
»he had heard many stories 
about Santa Claus from the 
school children and wonder
ed much about him.

One day she timidly ap- 
prt*arh**«t h«*r soother amt 
asked:

"Mother, is ther« a i>*nt* ClauaT’ 
“No. chiki." she an*w«*red sternly. 
“ And get that foolish idea out of your 

head.” spoke her father. “This Ameri- 
to spend a lot of hard

g<>-«•arm^i money on foolish toy* ain't 
ing to work with me, so forget it.” 

Sally Anne was crestfallen. No Santa 
Claus! How cruel not to get pretty 

things like Jo EII«*n. Jane 
and Mary Lou. Sally did 
(o n ie  deep thinking. It  
would be such fun to hang 
up the stocking just once 
and imagine there was a real 
Santa. But where? Sine«1 
the little house had but 
four room« mother or fa 
ther w**ul«l a<n>n «iiscover it 
and scoid hi-r.

mystified Suddenly she had an in
spiration. Why couldn’t she hang her 
stfxHking on the outside of the window? 
Sure, it faced the street and if Santa 
Claus did pass, probably, he would s«*e 
it and drop something in it. Surely her 
parents wouldn't see it there. So off 
went her stocking. A stub o f  a pencil 
lay on her box and soon sh«* was 
writing on a scrap at paper this let- 
t«*r:

last year, and lots of toys, candy and 
nuts.

“Thank

«in
she

An Inspiration
W hen her l*edtime arrived, »h« walk

i*l in her tiny room and stood by the low 
window. She gn/f'l »t  th«' stars all

“Dear Santa Claus: l am 8 years
olii. If you sts- this stocking <lrop soius- 
thing in it for me. 1 have l*een v«*r) 
giaai but I have never hail anything 
from you. Father ami m«»ther sav 
there is no Santa Claus, but plt-a««- «ion’t 
notice wrhat they say. I would lik** a 

dress like you gave Mary laaipretty
V IC !*  •

you if you find my stocking.
“Sally Anne.”

Storking Filled With G ifu
This letter she pinned on the toe of 

her sha king and. in plain view, hung it 
the outside of her window. Then 
said her prayers, and went to b«*d 

Morning arrived. Sally Anne sat up 
in *»'«!. ami l«*«»ke«i out of her window. 

*lb.w beautiful the snow was. all spark 
ling in the sunlight, and the icicks. row 
*.n row along the edg, of the eaves 
Presently, she dr»p|>ed her eyes lower 
and a sight sh« hatl never seen before 
met her at the window, and la-hold I 
Ih.- stocking was chuck full of candy 
nuts, fruit and what not. leaning

sattlers who 
d which toti 

acras.
over the sill she drew in package sfUws 
package of Christmas presents. uO
her arm.» full she ran into the kite he* ----------------->—-
and cried*. {P A R T M E N T O F

‘W ho said there was no Santa < 1» ‘ W AR N ING
Look what h«> brought me!” An*, 
opened on«* of the packages when, *  
a lovely dress all ruffled and ribbon« 
with hows even more In-autiful than t 
one Mury ly*u gx*t the vear before. H«J* 
d* lighted sh*- was. There were J1**; 
th«- toys **h*' had always wanttxi 
beautiful doll, a «l«*il buggy, a sle«l |*s™ 
tur«* hook* and about everything 

H*«w happy »he was 1 in her * 
ment sh*- did just what she ha«1 
• >ther children do- she ran to h«r 
ther aral mother and hugg«x! an«l ki 
them both They didn't sc«»l«i »  bit 
•he saw tear» in their eyva.
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C h r i a t m a i  
comes but once 
• year, bring* 
i n k gladness, 
good cheer and 
fellowship, but 
if you will buy 
in AX T E L L  
VER OILED 
I N D M I L L  

oy, happiness 
or a lifetime. 
LED  runs on 

swivels on 
self-oiled for 

wing to sixe. 
others stand 
have wider 

and are dou- 
all braces can

ink of spend- 
i  New Year 
good water ?
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e  woman 
ly illus- 
'd of the 

_udices of 
■hows the 

of His 
encounter took 

.all of Jacob on 
u y  afternoon, 
r a drink and

V P P «
If Y È

according 
is It that 

r.askeet drink 
i a woman of 
is Jews have 

'.Ih the Sam&ri- 
answered and 

, I f  thou knewest 
»od and who it is 

" a  thee, Give me to 
'' wouldst have ask- 
and Ho would have 

*iven thee living water . . . 
Vhoeover drinketh of this 
■ ater shall thirst again: Rut 
/hoeoever drinketh of the 
ater that I shall give him 

nail never thirst: but the wa
it that I shall give him shall 
c in him a well of water 

f% a n p o r in g in g  up into everlastingU L O d L _________
I A T 0 R I E $ KXAS meteorites s i b-
kTY, JECT OF LECTURE

With at least one party
__________________airing Texas searching for
_________________ jeteorites which have fallen

i this State in past years, 
Y  N E W  YEAhe lecture of Kalph King, re- 

arch fellow' o f the lieologi- 
il Society of America, deal- 

I S i O l l  C 0 k' "rith "Meteorites in North 
■v.as,” has recently attract- 
I no little attention.

A N D  SHEEI King deals principally with
____________  _ jree  meteors which are

town to have fallen within 
ie borders of the State in 

M | | l e  C O . d too distant years. Firs* 
the three fell in the early

__________ __  _irt of the 19* h century and
Feed for power, now in Peabody Museum. 

h i in u  fond of the lecture subjects
, is brought into Fort Belk- 
— 1> about the middle of the 

-— «t century and is now domi- 
ed with University of Tex- 
. Third of the lecture sub- 

. ■■ .«ct* i* supposed still to be
X‘ o«T"fu-.i M‘*’ Jackaboro where it fell.

anici i  lly

YULKTIDE IN THE U. 8. 
FOR GERMAN CHILDREN

Many children of German 
birth living in the United 
States still enjoy their "Putz” 
— an elaborate display of toy 
landscape and toy villages, 
sometimes occupying several 
rooms, which decorations re
sult from many busy hours 
spent by mothers and fathers, 
aunts and uncles before the 
arrival of Christmas Eve. In
stead of waiting until Christ
mas morning, ss is the Amer
ican custom, these little Ger
mans sre permitted on the! 
night before to feast their 
eves on the magnificence of 
the gift tree and of the pres
ents hanging f r o m  i t s  
branches.

“Knecht Rupert"— meaning 
the "Servant Rupert"— dis
tributes Christmas toys and 
gifts to the bahts whose 
parents have moved to Amer
ica from certain parts of 
North Germany. He is an elf! 
who, unlike the others men
tioned. lets children look upon 
him when he visits them in 
his white robe, his h igh 1 
buskins, his long flaxen hair 
and the mask which always 
hides his face.

The members of the Greek 
Orthodox Church c e le b r a t e *  
their Christmas on January 6, 
and it is an elaborate affair. 
Their children believe that 
their gifts are brought by 
Kolyada, a white-robed maid-1 
en driven from house to house 
In a sledge on Christmas Eve

I •€. 31, Jan.

FEED IN G  THE F IVE  
T H O U SA N D

This miracle of Christ feed
ing the 5,000, the only one 
except the Resurrection which 
is related by all four of the 
Gospels, did much to estab- 
ish Jesus as the spiritual 
leader of His countrymen. It 
was performed before a large 
audience Hnd caused those 
who witnessed It to be filled 
with admiration and enthus
iasm for the new Prophet. 
The story, as related by St. 
John, is: “When Jesus then
lifted up His eyes, and saw a 
great company come unto 
Hint, He saith unto Philip, 
Whence shall we buy bread, 
that these may eat? . . . Philip 
answered Mini, Two hundred 
pennyworth of bread is not 
sufficient for them, that 
every one of them may take 
a little. One of his disciples, 
Andrew, Simon Petrr’s broth
er. saith unto Him, There is a 
lad here, which hath five bar
ley loaves, and two small 
fishes; but what are they 
among so many? And Jesus 
said, Make the men sit down. 
Now there was much grass in 
the place. No the men sat 
down, in number alwiut 5.000 
So Jesus took the loaves, and 
when He had given thanks. 
He distributed to the dis
ciples and the disciples to 
them that were set down; 
and likewise of the fishes as 
much as they would. When 
they weie filled. He said un
to His disciples, (iather up 
the fragments that remain, 
that nothing be lost. There
fore they gathered them to
gether and filled twelve bas
kets with the fragments. . . . 
Then those men, when they 
had seen the miracles thHt 
Jesus did, MHid. This is. of a 
truth that prophet t h a t  
should come into the world.”

r »ear 
« I «  ■) i

of *#
given ill tit,

»ION CO
TEXAS PIO N EER  LE F T  
LAND TO AID  SCHOOLS  
'At a recent meeting of the 
lion Rotary dut), A. G. 

"ck dug up some ancient 
»t»tory and told the club of

N EW
¡To m  k k h  
I AI T>

Y i AftknM. Alexander who came 
Texas in IH.tO and fought 
the Texas Revolution.

Vick w «s a firm believer in 
V / U i Iblic schools and when he 

Worth ■ r»»*yd in the 5f»’s left a will giv- 
— — mi t»o-thirds of his Bell
............. -  — — jnty land to the schools of

at county and one-third to 
e schools of ncurby coun-

i ci 11 archives still
v 4  iA  some of the notes glv-

by Sfttlers who purchased 
in package sd 'j* land which totaled about 
presents. "/ ruQ acre«, 
into the kitcaw „ .«a,. ,. ----------

JFARTM ENTOF H E A LT H
* no Santa < 1« W A R N IN G
(ht mv. ' •*i4t«t year 849 children in
ckages w h< j " ^  dj*d diptheria, and,
led and rib " , parents take advantage 
►enutiful thai t M r  children Im-

W  wen' " U ^ rtint w‘ r jncr#aiM| thiny
tats want. , ' j f t y  State Department of 
ugg.v. a sled r*™  
everything 
11 In her , ' » ’ 
tat she bad * 
e ran to her 
ugged and Vis 
*t ac«»ld a b it.
’ eves

nt mlnatrel show 
the Lione Club of 

cleared 1500 which 
to purchase play- 

equipment for In# 
i park 

V

N IN E  TEX AS  ( (U N T I E S  
JOINS H A N D S TO FIGHT  

W O LVES
The nine Texas counties 

centering around the city of 
Anson have Joined hands in , 
a war against wolves, large! 
numbers of which have been 
doing great damage in that 
area.

Included in the fight will 
be Jones, Nolan, Shackelford, 
Callahan, Fisher. Stonewall,' 
Haskell, Throckmorton and 
Taylor. Ranchmen met in 
Anson on November 17th to 
plan for the war of extermi
nation.

On November 15 Texas 
State Ranger W. Gib Aber
nathy celebrated the 54th an
niversary of his first becom*! 
Ing a Texas peace officer. 
Largely his work has been in 
Palo Pinto county where he 
bWM M  a deputy sheriff in; 
1900.

Minimum wage« for rig  
builders In the oil fields of 
Texas and New Mexico have! 
been eet by Secretary lekne 
at | LAO an hour with crew- 
foreman entitled to 11.75.

For I will be merciful to 
their unrighteousness, and 
their Iniquities will tA-emem- 
ber no more. Heb. 8112»

&

For
Our Boys and Girls ¿¡L

By AUNT MAKY %

!  I  f i

%' { '  V
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PEAK  FRIENDS:
Hurrah! Arc you all ax happy as I am? 

What is that I see pecking urutimi tin* cor
ner? Can you guc** ? W hy, hies- my aoul, 
if it isn’t ohi Saint Nick himself, ami hi» very 
jolly helpers. Ju»t a few day« more and our 
•tncking» will lie hanging by the chimney. 
Everyt^me I think of it, ilttle »hiver» run up 
and down my back. I am ro thrilled.

I.et me pauxe here, before we go about our 
bu*ini'k* of the month, and tell you something 
very, very near my heart. I want to put my 
arms around you all, and give each a tight 
»queeie, and then to xay to each of you a 
great Rl<; MERRY CHRISTMAS. »low I
wish I could peek in at the 
home of each on Christ
mas day. But since I can’t 
do that, let this suffice, 
for each to know: I love
you all, und Hod bless you.

IKi you realize that 
through all our merri
ment and happiness there 
is a serious thought that 
we must consider ?

Today, we are standing 
before a door we are 
soon to close forever— 
the door of lH.'t4. When 
we have passed through 
that door nothing we can 
do will bring back one 
wasted opportunity. That 
year, with its tears and 
smiles; It« sunshine and 
shadow-. will have pa»* 
ed down the corridors of 
time never I I return.

How -ad it make» ue to look back and Uiink 
o f all that “we might have done.” But look, 
there is another door, and on it is written 
IU35. It !• already ajar; soon we wilt enter, 
each carrying a pack on our shoulder». W’hat 
do you think is in this park? It ig the ex
perience* o f year* past, and each year it will 
grow larger and larger. Kach year we will 
be better equipped to meet life if we fill this 
pack with th.* »weet and noble thing* o f life. 
Boy* an<l g lil* are filling their park* in the 
•ehool room, at home and the companion* 
with whom they (day. I f  you choose good 
companion- they will help to guide your feet 
along the higher paths of life; just a* surely 
as exit companions will Imid you on the road 
to destruction. Choose the path* of righte 
ousnesa, faith, honesty, truthfulness. Kill your 
pack with these good thing*, and each )ear, 
a» you close the door, you will he happy that 
you passed along that way.

Once again let me wish you all a very 
Merry ( hriatmM and a Moat Itappy and I’ - 
perou* New Year, laive to all my friend» 
everywhere. As ever,

(Signed» AU NT MARY,

S U N S H IN E  C L U B  N E W S
t.nch year it has been my custom to use a 

Christmas -tory in this »pace, and leave the 
lettei*» until the first of tiie year Thi* year 
I am going to let the letters of the members 
tell a story inyre real and more beautiful than 
I could imagine. The story of a human heart 
is o f far more interest »ban one of the human 
head, t nn’t you just lAar the tingling of tin* 
Joy belli, maybe the crunch
ing of the snow, as troop of 
happy feet march across nur 
printed p a g e N o w  watch 
the procession of the one* 
we have learned to love so 
well, (live yeur ear and 
sympathetic heart to the 
story that they tell.

''Merry » hristma* friends.”
This i- from Lula Aming and 
her little -tx-year-nld niece.
Mar moi Free. They go oil to 
say:

“ So pinny time* wv have 
started to write, but sonic 
thing alwiay* preventing. Me 
dearly love In receive the 
Magazine Section, and look 
forward so eagerly to read 
ing YO l R noti in find nut 
about our friend*. We bav*> 
learned to know some of 
them personally, and some 
of them through the pen. Me 
know Aunt Suaati Hughe*, 
peraonalty. Bles* her dear, 
sweet soul! She ha* brought much »unshim 
ill |,iy* life, causing im to take mote inteiest 
in li/e, making everything brighter and hap 
pier for me. She has done more than sb. 
will ever realize. Not only for me, but fur 
others. I can never prai-e tier enough. I am 
sending you my little niece's name, a* -lie i- 
a little sunbeam in this world. AVhili* *h** i* 
only *ix, she 1» going to school, and I shall

have so much to la* thankful for. There are
so many good friend», and they were so good 
to us during my illness. I thank the good 
Lord for them. I can’t seem to find words 
to express my real appreciation o f all they 
did. 1 only ho;a* that I may live such a life 
to prove my thanks and love. Thank Hod for 
the sweet live* you boys and girl* are living. 
I pray that you all may continue to serve 
Him. How my heart reaches out to all the 
Shut-In.-. Vluy the Lord hie*.* each one of 
them i* always my prayer. Merry » hrist
ma and h Happy New Year.”

Thar.k you f*»r the good letter. Mrs. Yates.
Aeioim Pearl Stark, in far away Soldier.

Kuna., wrote the club in 
November how cold it was 
st her home. When Aunt 
Mury received the letter 
it was very hot in Texas, 
and very, very dry. By 
the time you. dear read
er, see these liner it may 
lie very cold where you 
are. \erona write» about 
raising large sweet pota
toes and the pleasure they 
derive from them. She 
anil her sister like to 
work, and I am sure they 
are very fine little girl*. 
We are proud to hava 
them in the club. They 
join in wishing all the 
dun the beat of A ulclido 
cheer.

Allcm H< alien. Santa 
Anna, Texas, writes: “ I
was almost tickled to 

death when I received my membership r»rd. 
I could hardly wait for the time to write 
someone. There is nothing I like better than 
helping to i heer a Shut-In. I am -ending the 
• Id. (dd wish that in ever now Merry ( brist 
m i' to all o f you."

Fine. Alien,, we ure proud o f you, you can 
he sure.

Mr*, zallie Martin and her grandson. L o t ,  
both —nd greeting* to the club. Mr- Mar
tin wan!.- to thank all who have sent her sun
shine and wishes them to know that when 
she hi* n t answered them per-onally it was 
hecau-e -he didn't have the »tamp* She 
wishes t<> thank Aunt Agues Pick for her 
sweet und lovely help.

Marion Thurmond, Alto, Texas, writ«»: 
"Whan l arrived horn« from school tl after
noon I wn* very agreraldv stirpr 
reive yout letter, and the check fo 
ing th,* prire awarded me in *t* 
lest. Merry Christmas to a l l”

W e would love to know ju*t wh 
with th.’ prite money. Mar

Vi
Mu

•end* in 
also a«k

■K

* I ’ ..«ms . w. »'.»»
m pit a urs to spend your well . arti« 
he heart throb ir what « * want

olene Kennedy, I redet 
the name of a new me 
If she might write to

e r ^y mas!
no better. I am 
have been for 10 

“ As I look out i 
ful sunshine and 
er-, I »ay, what a hesutifu 
ha given ti* to live in. I 
why I am permitted to lie 
these vean»; hut -nine diiv, 
h

•y being 
unshim* t 
still here 
years lu-t 
f my wind 
the prêtt

help her write tier letters. She »tieak* of 
Aunt Mary a- if -ho knew her always. I re 
ceiY. u. h sweet letters at time, several from 
Aunt A g io - Pick, also !>>*\an James How 
I wish we Shut Ins could have a reunion 
Wouldn’t it h<- ju.-t grand for us all to mm t 
I murt lie in bed all the time, and It .. . in- 
I require a great deal of ‘C hetrri#,’ and I al 
way» welcome all I receive.

" I  must tell you about my Sunday School 
class Marion, her brother and two neigh 
hor children come In each Sunday morning 
and get around me an rut«*. I teach the Ir - 
son. glv them chtxls and they have pin* with 
'sunbeams’ on them. Ih. pray fnr me that I 
may be o f some help to the Lord, though I 
have to be in bed all the time. It is my d. 
■ire to do all I can in this wonderful work."

| love the above letter. It is fairlv bubbling 
over with human love and the need for l.tv. 
One of the tio>*t Interesting things about our 
little club ir that we all seem to know fjnch 
other, although w«* have never met. Thai i- 
bev-aiisc we ate so closely bound with the 
same desire to serve our fellow being* V\.| 
conic tv* the fold. Little Marlon We need n 
lot of folk- like you and Aunt Lula.

Aunt l>ulah Lamb <>. Il.xtel, Ky , writ. 
"M «y  the t'hristmar o f all 
tile Sunshine friends be fill
ed with loving thoughts and 
kindly deeds. The page 
*eem* latter every month. I 
look forward to its arrival.
Each month I pass it on, hop
ing to ’ interest others In the 
work. Thunk you for the 
privilege of receiving and 
reading the |*age, and hope 
to hear from other* I am 
praying that Hod will keep 
you all and tde** you ahun 
dandy in the coming year.”

Thi* 1. a I run < iu.*tma» 
message of love and the best wish for the 
New T e a r  Aunt Be u lah  e*k* each to read 
Psalms, tKl:l", ss a prayer for the club. I*» 
this now. before you forget it.

Mrs, Mary Moon, Segum, Texa*. wrttc- 
“ I hop,* t ran bring a ray of sunshine into 
some person's life hy belonging to the club." 
You will. Mary Moon. I am sure.

litre  1» a letter from Mrs. Tom Yale-, 
layton. Texas, that is full of heart throb* 
" I was very »irk in September. Then in Octo
ber I had to have an operation. I stood It 
just fine, and ant now back doing my own 
work. Am ao thankful for the blessing. We

I ' an
I H!l*t
Still
have
done

Wall and Itelp
"I arri siili livtng in 

th> Iu.nl will »ee fit lo 
and 'iinke it «veli. I kt 
nwn ginst tim«. bsrll 
fall ir. Il,’ nrver doe 
* « } .  ‘ it i* envugh, rum, 
all then Ih* over.and I

COLLECTING POSTAGE STAMPS?
1 he most fascinating, interesting of all hobbies! Add to your 
collection now. Only (0 cents for packet of stamps. You will 
want a stamp Album for Xmas. Your stamps or old envelope- 
with stamps on them nmy be valuable. WRITE US.
s e a *  m oust«» a t. WORTH STAMP SHOP Fort Worth, itiaa .

M ETROPOLITAN HOTEL
FORT WORTH

C O M PLETELY  KENOYIKED
Entire f i t )  Block of ( oinlort and Hospitality.

200 ROOMS —  H !.. MxImiii, Manag r. —- S| (If) I I*

— ■AUDITING AND ACCOUNTING—
If you arc in neod of an A l D ll made «1 jour IKMtluS «* .<
ACCOUNTING made nf your It * III N TS I will do tlii* work 
very reasonable. Address

ZX ii Mh Avenue R. H. MORGAN Kurt Worth, lexus

this:

far and lighten many pum-w lack
ed bodies ami lonely hearts. God 

, blew* them in their families and 
in their work sf bom.* und abroad, vills 

• - of laxe to all.
.. | • ..r. We love SC Plymouth, Ma

Spring f*. Tclra. In bvd . Age 33.
Mr. T. li. Hh iih o , Gonzales,

Texas. In bed. »Ary* bhL
Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Bigfoot, Tex-

a». 1 n a chair. Age G7.
R. f . Shaw, Route 1, Km y ta.

Okla. In bed. Age H.
Mi-- Beuiati Lamb, Koüu 1,

Box ‘J, Hazel, hy. In h.*d.
Mr- I O-OI go, ,-ulbv.mi, May-

ville, !V. Y. P.slfnst
Mr*. l.etlora Hai ding. L mon

tou und need you mort than you Answer to l.ust Month 's Puzzle
now.

bedfast, 
ih » Pu.

1 Design o f candle bolder» dif-

Starting the \ car 2* Kii'tur«' u up' 
< hair hack i?

nie down, 
i incomplete.

One of the best ways 1 can Ih*MRU ut ohmr seat cover is
think o f to start the Now Year is incoiti picUt.
to resolve to do something for
others. The Sunshine for Shut-

Om
ultkr.

NtJ)li- o f dri4|vertes is not

In* Club offers vou the he-t np- lie Il «ur<| eh «connected.
poitunity to -end the message of 

1 ’< ... • on Farti 1 ...  it 1 il to aiiki’.
Inini bulniny de-ign* are not

Men.” There are no due*, asse--- Bead musing from necklace.
menta or fee* of any kind. Any 
reader of Ibi page i- eligible to attuili.

Fr• ■in'll (Jour frame too

join Your duty i» to send Nun 
thin»* onee a month to some Nhut

lo.
' ( um pli

1*0rvli t ili» ili distance in*

In in the form of a letter, card. H 1 hmr on porci i ba* no leg*.
: to re- 
k’ .IKJ, be
rci con

vou did 
1 give 

J prise ? 
know.

Okla., 
er. She 

ce rial li

flipping, etc'Pin' g.
Surely any. o .odd be glad to 

do 12 kind act- in on.* year. Kill 
' in the membership couihhi and 
mail at owe to Aunt Marv, Route 

I r. Box IT" B I or* Worth T. ,

MF.MItRKlMlIP « (H PUN 

A ge...........

Shut -In. who is her own age.
Ya* ( 'olene, you may write u> whom you 

like. However, each month I try to aas.gn 
a different Shut-In to each member. In this 
wav * r  all become better » . qua.tiled; and it 
give* the Shut In an <>p|x>rtunr t.- hear from 
different parts of the country. You may 
wiite to tin, one a--igne.| y«vu. and then to 

whom ,»l-e you wi-h. Many 
memlwrs and Sbut-Ina cor- 
resfond regul a r I y e a c h  
month

Mrs. M. t . Duncan, Fairy, 
leva-, writ« that sh. get* 
*o lonely. Hie Sunshine 
f lub is a gr. at . mfort fo 
her, »nd -ho »  .-tie* fo thunk 
.ill who hsve been so kind 
to her. She also hopes to 
hear from many nn.re in the 
New Year.

I ha' a before me a letter 
that breathe* -u.h perfect 
faith that I am going to 
print it almost w„rd for 
word. It is perfect symphony 
of trust and lov« "It seem* 
t * tne that all the angels 
must rejoice when they 

A know of vu. b a -week, dear
e -,»ul. Th letter ia ft on.

’S* J M • I i \ It Nr tnan. Wood
)  c i  '  ~ n i v •• i *

member of th,* 
My health i 

t bed where I
'■ ..gust.
iv at the lieauti 
blooming flow 

orl.l nur Father 
not understand

< in the bed all 
"*n He calls me

( HKI.AIM A S  IN AKMT 
A N D  N A Y Y

A «|uurter of tt million of 
Gorin Snni’« laud and :-ca 
fighter*, e\nii Ihofte in foreign 
Inntls or on *hi|>n al nea miles 
from home, have tlieir Santa 
Claus, their pmentM from 
home and a dinner wilh every 
delicacy. imludiiiK turkey.

The Kreetinif* of the head* 
of the »»*r\ i«'»**«. transmitted 
from U'Mshiiijftoii. and 
i-ormiiuniling officer« . 
are rcHtl at atovemhl.,.

----------— ------------------------- — . » e a r  tht'ae greet inyr-
^nshifigtoil extirews ap

Shut-In l.int for t htistn»a>- t „ , r n  i.., t

Name .. 

Address

City ... 
State -. 

Birthday

tilt

Ki si year it l.a- Murifit
< u«t<MB f'l cH f<|fc t<l M11 SImt lì)D i. P h f
In*. w «? U'Unlly »«ne1 prnny p'DBt- ut par n*(
card*i 1s u it 'd  HÌ Mt) I 11* 1.

AlK i«r«lwnti (Ilf Mum*1 » n«*rr;y < hrirtiDIMB
me** t. Thi« yrar 1 mid not M 1 t r or»*« hav
sign: nr mnnhrr* to 1 h<* nunU'n ; m («.via Htn
JUSi G0]kit»R yuu Jo Ml»ml »•► tomu y tr inimrui
post.
Shut

•MIN
-It*

h  to mb 
« W

ma
pot*

diffri
nil#* ir

ent
YOU UN *lortnl ì

are 1rirmncmlly mí>1« tf> ormi to tin 1 **nut- hi
whol»• iist, that will 1m wonderful N at y sho

I l f  till* o ff ! 
icularlv hi

l».*en i 
i»i in nv

A n

d o ’
war

1 If  not. then »end a card t" each 
Shut-In you have written during 

{ the year, or select a number of 
i other name* I am leaving that 
Ul< to each of you. I only ask.
•end at least one card, and a* i|gv trinm  

I many more a* possible. V our .*si 
! holiday *eason will lie happier 
knowing that you have madi nth

T

nut building 
hon* s! Ml ion

els and the 
t |M

Ml it e r »  
Mini

a r t lie ii ho!i- 
tf hollv und

m iatletoe.
Religious * • r\ u e art

its happy, too. t,o<l bl *vj oil, duett
May the y u let nie - t lc it  
happy and content at ;>eace with 
God and the world Merr> f"bri*t 
ma* and Happy New V .*ac to all

Alice Wylie, Thorp Springe 
Texas. Age XL’ In chan

Mi*. E«tella Hartman, Route 5 
Bedfast

*»ch each |wtsl and
■»teli »h ip  and al

snot«*

1 » hull und.-r- tu ml. Mi»- Kfither Kickbu ff t haf.ftol*l
reali tv 1 have ,nudi tu I’. Uiankful for. MItiti. l'arty pm all':ivd

1 M*«* i III* bean'll 111 out -4>f «|i«or« even if 1 Mi Da**»ie Kggl< Midin, W
tret out there 1 |H e¡ad that l can hi • vt*r St.. PhiUdelp’hi« . Km

way. ‘Mmve Thy uw n 1way, dear 1.ord, Mr». Mamie Silveir, 1t ’linrhf »Hd
Tnjr ft\\n way. ' His precious will lie l; Station, Marietti, N «
fiot nfit14». U inr ... K Mill-. 1trotn lu. TfXM

vprvo fie ih At we>rk this ■ rtnng but not Sif f Vf 1trnuHf. A iff* 17.
ir tl.e y > atin.'t h.»nr m» . A knock on the Martiim ( h*!h* < irÍK-'A c>ld» JtM fei, Htb

hn|
tow

helple's invalid; but vvMil
,T peoplV. It is a vvoiidff
ward to

"Am alwa> * glad t h
Ins and memi» r* a- m v
few pleasures 1 bave 1eft.
way* Merrv ( ’hristnna-
Year tn all/’

Any word of mine W(
paint to the lily , or try itti
golden StttHStl Ka< h Ík
self.

MrN.

that -one dnv 
my broken body 

H< an do it in IIj* 
friends may often 

Soon the I.onl may 
rotile home.’ It va I i| 
III no longer be a

o freni th. Shut 
hiail is one of the 

God bless you a I 
and Happy New

St , Weslaco, 1 i ts In bed. Ag

Bcdfaat.

Alvin, Text
Mrs, Menhir

Shiner, Teva«.

K

(iriffitha. Millville.

• Smith, 4A’."1 la .
la h, Texa-
\’nunie. Route 1
In Ived.
Mrar.v Box *• iii.

//♦•ijflor. W ttt 1( h
I’m -Vire
.Smith, Kouto L’,
1 n bed.
Spr>om* r*k St., \ aux

A t niid-du*. rom es tin* fi*a.*t. 
w ith roust tu rkey , plum pint- 
ding. in* i ream , and i igars 
and c iga re tte «.

E viT\ child nt Arm \ pout 
and almre statino, w h ith e r  
heltm gitig to o f f ic e r  or rilllst- 
•'il muli, is in v ited  to the 
parties which fo rm  pari o f  
Iht celih rattori. In udii it iuii. 
Oten» are
people si»|*\ nig
elation*.

Th* re i* a pri 
child on I
Santa ( ’lau « in aonu* in*tam< 
u n is «  - in an a irp lane. The»« 
partie* an* conducted L> tin* 

I, en listed  men thcmaelv»**, 
usuali.' include the m em bers 
o f  the Am erican  colony and 
the ir children, a*, In ( ‘hum. 
at T ien t»in  and Peip ing , lit

it.«*« 1 childri Il of
K Htc pusta wild

pres«•til for ♦ Ri’lt
Chriini mas 1 re*.

add he hkt 
: to improv. 

ufficient

’ adding 
* upon a 
unto it-

—  PA G E  7 —

H i  dll an  \ w .1 il e r, 
Spogniii’. Wn*h., send* greet 
,ft,- *>■■! loV* to „I! (be club, 
• long ih season g-reetltig-.

Mi W . S. VCIIisr. King- 
bury I < *•*. is another 
friend nf 'he club that is do
ing W’.r'.lr’ fgl work. She |* 
«me i f  the ’Aomen in this 
world tl.st all who know her 
can say: “ I sm bettor he
cau-c he pa*-ini my way."

Mr* T. B. liensan, tnin- 
zab *. Ii-xas, writes to thank 
all who have -ent unshim 
In ber invalid hu-band. She 

»•>■* she t* entry she o  not able to snswt*r all 
htter-: hut Wing a* they ar** both old and 
money is very hard u make, »he doesn’t al 
ways have -tamp*. She wishes all to know 
that -he is praying for the ri«h«-t of bless
ing»* f' r all the club They both send love 
and l hristma- gnetlng* to the club

There I* the usual beautiful letter from 
Aunt Susan Hughe*, Galveston, Texas. Wish 
I might print it word for word, but space for
bids. NHe gave me the most wonderful his
tory of Thanksgiving I have ever read. Mb* 
also says a lot nf very nice things about th« 

(Continued top o f column)

1 hall. Birmingham, hngland. 
lied Ag, .’(3. (Postage ûel.

Mr. Ih v an James. Bronte. Tex. t «  
a- It* .hair, t«i* 10

Mi-* Im a  \la* Minna, >• o
Mr- Ci. K Rames, Flotsaville.
TVm ii . Age 14.

Mr*. A. I.. .Surface, Knute I 
Box '.is. Mvin, Texa-.

Misa II« it Thompson, Roys.
City Tex«-. In bed. Age rt7.

Mts* Margaret IVallt*. Route I. 
Stroud, Tex»-. In a ebair. Age 2D.

Mr* Molile Parker, i arthage, 
li\ a *  In a chair. \g tlT.

F.llzaWth .Sanders. Waxahacblo, 
T»*xa»

.1 W. Nance, Station A. Salem.
( Iregxm In lieil. Vge dii.

Mr» Martha Bareheiding. High 
more. South Dakota In a ehair.
A  g e  r> t .

Mi-s Clariee < as well, kali-pell, 
j Montana. Age 22.

Mrs. W, It. Steven», tost, Tex 
as. In »*ed. Age 87.

M n». Ma rv ( « e w r ,  Rout» 4.1 
; Box l«h, Corsicana Tex. Age 71 

Horace Boring. Weinert, Trxa*. 
j In a rhair. Age If».

Mrs. H D. King. bOI Raleigh 
! Hotel, W aco. Texas. Age 71.
I Mrs. Bailie Martin, Route ,1. 
Troup. Texa» In bed. Age 74. 

James Richard Heard. Red

vnils a - Iteri* at lumie
pro-
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Famous IMJ-5AI 
prevents wrinkles, coBy MKii. M '!<(■ AKKT STUTE

ut.i\ !>«;. ll never falls to give a thrill. *ou 
will mill on the market *u»h a variety of won
derful randies you ran scarcely fail to nmi 
one that will satisfy the taste and fit Me 
purse. .

t- r the young folk appropriate book» are 
ainonr. th e be t gifts we ran give. A good »tor) 

i pictuie tHiok is something that will east it» 
influence thoughout their li'e». 
On another page of this issue a 
list of Christmas books '°r 
young people will be found.

* I In giving mother her rightful
, y hari of Christmas cheer, oo not

'• \ f  • forget the years of sacrifice ami

ll <ie .in lie  iiotiiuig i.Is* from tile ilepres* 
•»ion, there « uiie le.-sou « »  lu.\u teamed that 
should be ot great benefit to al* it seeming
ly i* ' ne that the human rave must learn svei 
so olten “ that we run get along with much 
less than we thll.g We need.'

Tha' •- true with • eguid to Christmas giv- 
tnv ’A. a |trt>r ide u \ K!!> H Xl’ I'V 
CHKI.VIMAS tor our loved one» 
without much expenac if We will 
give a little time and planning to „

W  s '   ̂t * i *s
I f * " *  «»id
f  » «r id  i 
I *arnir
r »*' "love li,

h . ka" '  •' "*'• lived a|,
* “ °ld brow
i* ' ®°*mua
* bP. then , 
* ^»rm ing 
*>0*'*,l for hei
; h0,d "-r ml
Igfouci, a,,
■  * r '< 
»•n u n
M *  • •K11""

B  '

■|
B

DESIRESNEW they need much 
b u t never feel 
they can "spare 
the money." Of- 

i ten it is a rug for
a certain room;

B f ^ I  »om<
■ H  , p.
IB IIm  wrap.  Whul eve r
-----the gift, mall' t

something »h e  
w ante.

the most difficult to plan for. 
»>. it Miouitl not tail P‘J‘**1* 
add something to that hobby, 
y true it you van secure some 
V ' he has failed to acquire,
sling w ith dad." will give you

scarf ' . -111111*01' ^k^M
who need» wai i  JR^Pt

j n■yfir y>
a pe s on w h o ( f '\
«a.- in a c t u a l  *
need, any mon
than a, would give a van o f bean» to one
with plenty of this world’s goods. 'lake

gift rs b 't'l > "Ui purM and the
Imtsoii. Many of u- spend too many anxious
moment» worrying- over the paying for gifts 
we could not afford. I f  the recipcnt of th. 
g ift knew our plight he or -he naturally 
would not enjoy it as otherwise.

There is one g ift that i» always welcome, it 
is candy \\Y often receive the note. “ Sweet» 
to the Sweet,”  with »uch a gift, and old as St

You have T W O  SKINS . . .  GI» j® 
if ton wmilil have •  raili i*i

and your*, the where-with-all W HEN you ure young, tiny 
glands in your Under Skin 

pour out Scanty nil* which keep it 
firm, full Soon, however, these 
gland* fail. Then your Under Skin 
shrinks. Your Outer Skin falls into 
lines, wrinkle*.

Oil Cream /or l/ic I nili-r skin —
To peevent ihete dreaded a*r >igm 
you use an oil cream that penetrates 
deep Pond's Cold Cream dors this, 
carrying to the Under Skin the oils it 
craves. Your skin teels toner I ngh* 
away. Because its oils are ao light and 
sink so deep, it is a marvelous cleanser 
Accumulated grime and dirt float to 
the surface, reedy to be wiped away.

firaueleu  (n a n  for
the O ilier >kin —Thr Z '  '
Outer Skin is different In ----- -
it are tiny moisture cells 
These cells become dried |»| r - ^
out by sun. wind. heat. fft B-G 
Then r.Highness, coarse nL IJ S  
nest result A very special

that will «nab la  you to satisfy cream, el 
matchleea 
hold your

1. Every nigh'*]
Under Skin » M
Wipe off. Rej <1
2. Next, tmr» I  
Pond s VamsfiV 
all night. RouJ
3. Event mom 
day. another Co

into tho ' 'bettor d a y s "  ahead

C HRISTM AS DECORATIONS
straag them Into chains of various lengths. 
The I »err is- were then dipped in paraffine, 
being* careful they did not »tick together. 
1-ater they were used for Christmas tree dec

oration*. Another prize tree 
i decoration is our " p a i n t e d

. \ . /  acorn*.”  We gathered the large
, \ y o n e »  to which the stem was »till 

'■ •'— V/r̂ T—  attached Previously we had pur- 
v v j z ^  chased several »mall cans o ' in-
/ I  \\ expensive red. bright blue, green.

| yellow, gold and silver enamel.
This we thinned with turpentine, 

f f l  and then painter! the acor» n "
B  some we used »olid color*. Oth-
K  ers we painted thr cap one color

and the kernel another. After 
^ B  they were dry, we tied short

While the average housewife i« too bu*y to 
oend much turn in decorating her home 

luring the year, the Christmas season 
awaken» her spirit of joy and happineas. 
she find« expression for this
feeling' with giving gifts, prepar
ing f« asU and decorating the '
home.

For the humblest cottage or ^
the grandest mansion, nature 
<i» provided the most wonderful 
.orations. Mowers are the

i '»t i'eaut11ul and the richest in y  * fa H  
ib-lit iva. Whi n they van be n

ureti thev should l«e need p’V 
•u««-lv m tht decorating -rheme 

leave» an another fav 
f • • r < > r i- tma* decoration*

• r !'"•;, w ith er Iw fori the> j f l [ H
to 11-i'd Tho ran he

•" si
m

*"*
ng time their natural con-

dit ion.
Hiere are many contributions of nature 

which we can Use for decorative purpose» if 
<• art willing to lend our time and a little

effort.
las* fall we gathered a quantity of red 

borne», during the evenings the children*

Fo l i o  
Vanish! 
make c

Kcef
rrgul«/
y u  J .
gam A

cracker« with ?/8 of the butUrl 
and the granulated sugar. Press 
the mixture in an even layer 
apainst the sides and bottom of a 
pis plate Combine remaining in
gredients, adding remaining but
ter, melted. Pour into cracker 
rru»t. Bake in a moderate oven 
(375 degree*i 46 to ,»0 minutes. 
Serve with or without

M ERRY  CHRI: W J *  •■■»•iw 
r  v<>». it it »  
I'«Plied that, h 
f'Kht have und 
k f 1»  Utile ma 
B » - * »  begiiui 

wasn't ,i 
B  Pa-** slon r 
"B jd i i ’t bel on

H A P P Y  NEU

TO Allhip|a>d

Ice lla i Drwefl
One-fourth |>ound butter. 1 cup 

powdered sugar. I egg, juice of I 
orange. 1 cup cruihed pineapple, t 
cup nut meat«. 1 H dozen lady 
fingers »’ream butter with »ugar, 
add well-beaten egg. then orange 
juice, pineapple and nut meats. 
Pour in bowl lined with ladyD U N C A N  C O F F E E  C O

"A- ^nxliverTL QruCbJuuJU. <
8PAGHE1I1 HIT* 

ANI» I'uM'TOfi
1 iw ck n g i • nmrl *i

t 'hunk of Inrti r -a 
I cup Grated ' tua 
1 can Thniati Pal 

Tomato.
Stir butter in R 

cooked and drained I 
Add gratis! . 
paste diluii ’1 h) ndf
water. • Stir until \ 
melted.

For >«mr proltdi 
pack.'igt » .irr e  
full wi'i1: 111. *■«

a cherry.

I ae of Salt
Meats will come out whole from 

nuts which ha\* been soaked in 
salt water overnight before crack
ing.

IM>l AN A \ I I. I. A ( ¡ K  IS
\ A VIK1» SANTA • LA I  S
There is a > illag*- in In

diana b> the name of “Santa 
I katia.**

S»»me vean» ago some one 
got the bright idea of send* 
ing his Yuletide gifts and 
greetings to the Santa Claus 
lr liana. poattna«ter. asking 
him to r**mail them from the 
village Thia wan ao the let
ter», cards and iiackages 
would bear the Santa Claus 
postmark

The practice spread so rap
idly that the little pnstoffice 
was swamped each Christmas 
time. Not only did the be
wildered poetmaster have to 
call in everyone in the village 
to help handle the mail, but 
was compelled to send to 
nearby communities for emer
gency workers They ail had 
to work overtime

The authorities at Wash
ington decided after a while 
that they could eliminate a

lot of trouble and expense by 
asking the village fathers of 
the town of Santa Claus to 
change the name of their 
hamlet.

But when the word of this 
contem plated m o v e  g o t  
around, men and women all 
over the country protested 
against having the words 
''Santa Claus’* erased from 
the Indiana map. The pro
posal was dropped.

EVERY HACRE TRACT IS 
A FARM. SAYS I . S.

\our Lncle Sam is going to 
take a farm census of his 
possessions right soon and to 
do this successfully, he has 
been forced to define the word 
’•farm.**

According to him. a farm is 
any tract of eight acres of 
land —  or larger or any 
smaller trad  yielding its own- 
er an income of a* much as 
$250.

The census will begin on 
January 1 and farmers must 
b. ready to give facts and

Wherefore, seeing we also 
are compassed about with so 
great a cloud of witnesses. I**t 
a» lay aside every weight, and 
the sin which doth so easily 
beset us. and let ns run with 
patience th< race that is set 
before us. looking unto Jesus 
the author and finishrr of our 
fa ith : who for the joy that 
was set before him endured 
the cross, despising t h e  
shame, and i« «et down at the 
right hand of the throne of 
God Heb. 12:1. 2.

Jesus C It  t th!
lerdaV and t'xb}
ever. He! 13:11'4 cup cold witter 

3 cup» flour 
t S pound* date»
1 cup mi'Ht*.
Warm th*- shortening *

with the »U| 
light, »nd ai

\t no »»ason do we appreciate "good 
goodie*' a- during the holiday senson. Here 
si. a f  «  -uggestion* that are helpful and at 
thr «am« time healthful.

Date Barn
1 cup »hortmin*
2 cup* sugar
I<1 to 11 'g g  yolk«

rork»r* 
(st few 
wing r 

and
Idrvn o 
k C'hrii 
K  h- <t
111 pr 
Er . hi 
B  "i
■  K I 

iltut (l
I >»n Uh

plan
n nc.»|

HAVE MUSIC TH IS  CHRISIMASl-  — j cream
;ar Beat the egg yolk* until 
d the cold water. Stir into the 

creamed »hortening and sugar Add the fl„, r 
«toned date* cut fine and nut meat*. Beat
------------------------- ^ well. Spread in «hall. .

pan- well greased, bake 
•n a alow oven 
firm. "  hen cool

■ i

n j H B  i ,
B H B H H B  *-»»." .-r

r"
apr."

^ H ^ H BW¥M'RiW«miaag -.aMr«p,„,r
■ ■ ■ ■  JUirt
H H i  r

' r,‘ r »
HMWBBMMI " •  -lr-.,
w m m m M  \ "  *>r •-
■ H  1 u*rt e meat l*

Pfrmmtm ni k",‘" ,r ‘
R ou’ with a r>.

9 Ckm r r »ssor r®11 into hall* 

crac\ I H  , -s
V  'C S f f  su««r
C S i m  . ’ b  '•op* belled,

rV /s  ¿a «7,

lam mi» A rtists Qualit> Rk*4
P r ic e  35e — 3 fo r  $•’

AT AL I ,  M l  S|( STOHK>

OUTSTANDINQ VOCALION RECOi
u t i l  » » a i  t i n  1 r rx s a  « .  t u  i r u t M i i  • * *

hi 1 a H nssrT * u n  n u t C H io T » - » M ' * •  J  
•rtl* »111 »  s n t l  TMXT OLD »» Lkk O X M II •••*►'*, a 

»** i .i.tm i x h i o r  tiiisg |H*I I.w a-n ^
v *  MHimx rv*i>  m .i a h  Roar 1«« **

HU! »M IX  IT'» Hill MM e TIM* »  I« »  on .
IS H l . m *  l*^ »* *^ T

HH*> H| HI At H 01 R MAM*» ROM» - M‘  '* *

•I»«* H l l l t  I I' mil .  1 u r M - l a .  *Mk Im i i  »  1 •*
«ATI HI* A l Ml (.NT MAT,, la.tr t V « 1

• IMI MlaRINAVIN m a m a  a l l r n  r r u t h m s  >•*
MinMi.Hr m a m a  A t . ir s  r r u t m m v * 1 

•U lt m i l  PAJAMA HAL ..A L IE N  HHOtMl*
VMai NM.

u »n i, i,i i m  r a »M  nowu n u  u r k i n v ~  «»•*• • **
« • » •  H I»  HII.DT, WON'T TOt R01 I A L I * '

IMlWN THE LIME '  a » l  Da.* «»► "**^,>*e
HAI TI IKK., RCT RKV NET Vm l M b an* »•>* ,

*]•>* COWROT JAC» SMILINO DILI f  SRI ,
RENT.ATM TMC H lir iH T i WILLOW TM«*- * « • ' * * , -

* »* «! Dl V ALI (O I'K TT  RLL’RR AMI I INI. HILI *
COPPER Mg AD HAMA * «k  M * 1

*‘ m  vt«” lM  A* H * i t s ° AW>T • ILL C

'X 1. c&\ ,,Ll ‘
HU IA M A T . OR DOT!— Na. Daam f » * • * * ! *

RIO EAT MAMA—Nav. MMaaa ana Va«- Owra* -SrSfiSSrtû ’i
*M1 RRER GARDEN BLUM—Mm  “----- --- ■ *■>*«1 --

HEARD THE NEUJs f  THE 

REGULAR PRICE O f  CALUM ET 

V BAKING P01UDER I N0ÜÜ 6

Intenti 
¡III not

orange

A POUND
granu

AND IT BAK€£ 
B€TT€R— IT ACTJ TWIG€/* •“  !»is«ii «ss»®

AHR YOUR MUSIC D IALER PO« COMPLfTf

BRUNSWICK RECORD CORRO*
IM Park K o m m  p


